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TOW.ASESD THE HAH. 
Will Be Brunswick's 
Next Postmaster. 
The Great Controversy Was Settled 
Yesterday. 
Successful Man Has 
Served Two Terms. 
His Opponent Was Hon. George 
L. Thompson. 
(SrxtlAX. TO THK rRXSS.7 
Washington, January 8.—The long and 
■omcvhtt exciting context over tha 
liranswlck peat cftloa waa ectlled today 
by the recommendation of Cbarlee Jt. 
Townsend for the postmastershlp. Mr. 
Townsend had a very aotlre competition 
In the person of Col. Ueorge it Thomp- 
eon and the campaign on both eldee has 
been spirited. Nearly all the patrone of 
the cflioo hud ranged tbumselete on on* 
tide or the other and delegations ha»e 
visited Wsshlngtan. Mr. Townsend hat 
held the otlioe acceptably two rrevloua 
terma. 
The eeoretary of war haa Informed 
Cocgrrasman Allen that the purchase of 
additional land at Cusblng’a Island by 
the engineer department. ** 
coast baturlee U not contemplated at 
present. The report of the board of oil]- 
oera on thla aubjeol refare to tho purchase 
of additional land for garrison pnrpoaaa 
which matter la In charge of tha quarter- 
master's department. Tho qnaatlon ofjsnr- 
vejs will probably bo deferred nntll the 
area to be acquired has bseo decided up- 
on. 
TO HKDUCK WAGES. 
Haferb.ni, Usssl, January 9.—In the 
olty oounoll toolght an order was Intro- 
duoed decreasing the pay of street labor- 
ers from t» to fl 80, and providing for a 
leaver rate for men who are not able to 
do a full day’s work, the pay In this lat- 
ter Instance to be established at tbe 
judgment of tbe street committee. Thle 
elty voted at tha laat election by a Urge 
majority to plaee elty employee on ao 
eight-hour day and the propaeed reduc- 
tion la wagee la Intended a« an equaliza- 
tion. By a eloee vote, the order wae re- 
ferred tn the (treat committee. 
FAVOH3 STONE DOCKS. 
Washington, January 9.—Secretary 
Long haa written to Sooator Bale, chair- 
man of tha Senut, ooinmittre on naval 
adalrs and noting obalt man Foss of tbe 
Bouse naval oommittee strongly empha- 
sizing tbe advantage of atone over timber 
dry docks and urging that tha material 
for new docks et League Island, and 
Mare Island be obanged from timber to 
Ml SC ELLAK BOCA, 
FOR FOR 
RED ROUGH ITCHING 
PALMS 
FOR 
PAINFUL FINGER ENDS 
Ox* Xjqht Treatment. — Soak the hands 
thoroughly, on retiring, in a hot lather of 
CcncrmA Soap. Dry, and anoint freely with 
CuncuRA ointment, the great skin cure and 
purest of emollients. Wear old gloves during 
the night. For sore hands, itching, burning 
palms and painful Anger ends, this one night 
treatment is wonderful. 
U/flRiril **peda»ly Mother* «• moateowpntant 
TV UIT1LIV tonppraclatn tha ramnrkabla clauuinf, 
purify Inf. and amolltent propnrtUa of CWCVMA Soap 
•ad klad n.W NM ta, it lliilT. 
Bold throughout tho world. FoTTUu D An C. CoUF., 
rnpA. Bouton. Uow to Bin Bauutlful llundu. Into. 
TSD , 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of Portland, Maine. 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Surplus tnd Undivided Profits, $25,000.00 
Solicits the accounts of Banks,Mer- 
cantlle Firms, Corporations and 
Individuals, and is prepared to fur- 
nish its patrons the best facilities 
and liberal accommodations. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Iiterviews aid Comspoidenu invited. 
CCI.LEN C. CHAPMAN, President. 
THOMAS H. EATON, Cashier. 
— DIRECTORS: 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN SETH L. LARRABEE. 
E. M. STEADMAN PEBLEV P. BURNHAM. 
BRICE M. EDWARDS. JAMES F. HAWKES 
HENRY S. OSBOOO WILLIAM NL MARKS. 
ADAM P. LEIGHTON 
jaa U w* >tt 
•too*. He myr Admiral Kndloolt chief 
of the bureau of yard* aad dock*. retorts 
that the obange can ha made without 
modifying tha work already dona or any 
Inaraaae af ooat due to the abandonment 
of work already dona 
MUCH TO CHARITY. 
Millionaire Brigham Mrmrmhered 
About Krery ■uatltutloa la Boaton. 
Boston. January The will of the 
lhte Hobert B Brigham, the millionaire 
rretaoranteor aad hotel proprietor, 
whloh wee tiled for probate today, laarse 
beqaeet* In the ebepe of aaonltlea to 
nearly efhry oharltaola loetltutlon la 
the oily. Kelaltree and friends receive 
bequests and anna 1 ties, but considering 
the extent of lb# property whloh Is mid 
to be valued at *6,000,000, and the large 
amount given te oharttv, the gifts te In* 
dlrlduale are oomparetlrely smell. 
The chief feature of the will la the pro- 
rtslon made for tho founding of n hos- 
pital for looorablee In Uoetoa. *0 laonoh 
this enterprise the main portion of Mr, 
Brigham's estate 1* let aside. The exact 
amount thue available cannot be given, 
bnt will te “the rest and the reiidue'' 
altar other bequests have been paid. Tha 
hospital la to be known as the Mobart B. 
Brigham hospital and those oltUsns who 
from ohronlc disease ere rendered In- 
capable of maklog a comfortable llvll* 
hood are to be boosed there. 
The Hollis street theatre property !• 
not left to the Anelent and Honorable 
Artillery company as was generally an- 
ticipated. it la said that the greater part, 
It not ell. In faot, of Mr. Brigham’s real 
•state will remain Intact.. 
MK. UAKKUWS 1UU MAN HULL. 
btsnograpber Barrows of Portland.who 
has acted as court stenographer for Boa. 
Andrew P. Wlawell for b number of 
yearr, la the stenographer for the new 
ohlef justice; there are no vaoanoles In 
the foros of ooort reporter* ard no doubts 
ss to bow the men will be apportioned 
slnoe tbs changes in tbs Denon. 
Mr. Barrows will continue to net na 
the stenographer to the oblvf with a sal- 
ary of |1500, In plaoe of the IS par day 
allowed to other reporter!. Joatloe Pow- 
er! has appointed aa hit reporter Hool 
Smith, who for many year* acted as 
stonographar to Chief Justice Peters. 
Thus there ore no saoenolea to bn Oiled. 
AN APPEAL TO UNITED STATES. 
Santo Domingo, January 9, via Uaytlen 
oable.—It la reported here that the 
An erloans of thle plaoe bass aifcrd the 
government of tha Ualtad Statva not to 
allow Franoa to dlotate twma for tho Do- 
minican government Aa American war- 
ship Is expected here today. The French 
Admiral and hla itaff ware olliolally re- 
ceived by President Jlmlnex today. 
TROUBLED BY LOW WATER. 
Wlnsted, Cobb., January 9.—The man- 
ufacturers In New Hartford, Pine 
Meadow, ColllnevIlD and Union villa are 
ssrlonaly Inoonvenlenoed oy the eaarolty 
of water In the Farmington river end the 
several factories have to be oloead on 
every other day, rnnnlag but three days 
In the week. Upwards of 7000 employes 
are affected. 
BANK WRECKER SURRENDERS. 
Montreal, January 9.—Ernest Fellowea, 
a brother of the bneket shop man of that 
name already arrested In oonneetlon with 
the Vllle Marie tank wrecking case, snr- 
rendarcd himself today. The charge 
against him Is receiving money known to 
have been itilen. Tbit la the trnth arrest 
In tbs oast. 
; new jersey leuislatuhe. 
Trenton, N. J.. January 9.—The 124th 
Nsw Jersey legislature came Into exis- 
tence this afternoua. The two honsee or- 
ganized by the election of offioere deolded 
upon by the Hepnblioan oanonses. The 
annual message of the governor wax then 
read._ 
THE WEATHER. 
Boston, January 9.—Local forecast; 
Threatening weather, probably with 
light rain Wednesday, followed by 
clearing at night; fair, colder weather 
Thursday; brisk south shifting to west 
Washington, January 9.—Forecast for 
Maine; Snow and warmer Wedneeday 
afternoon; probably clearing Thursday; 
brisk southwesterly winds, increasing. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Jaa. if ISO)—Thr local 
weather bureau record* the following; 
8 a. m.—Haro meter, 30.519; thermome- 
ter, 7; dew point. —1; rel. humidity, 58; 
direction of wind. N; wind velocity. 6; 
state of weather, clear. 
8 p. m.—Barometer, 30.289; thermome- 
ter, 20; dow point, 11: rel. humidity, 
08;direction of wind, SW; wind velocity, 
8; elate of weather, clear. 
Max temp., 22; min. temp., 8; mean 
temp., 14; max wind velocity,15 NW; 
precipitation—24 hours, .0. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Jan. 9, taken at 8 
p. m., meridian time, the observation for 
each eectlon being given In this order 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather. 
Boston. 26. SW, p.eldy; New York, 88, 
S, olaer; Philadelphia. 82. SW, Blew; 
Washington, 82. H. dws Albany, 26, S, 
clear; Buffalo, 86, SW, «*ew; Detroit, 68. 
SW, raini Ubloago, *4, SW, ralai St, 
Panl, 22, NW, oloud»; Huron, Oak., 10, 
NW, dear: Blemarak, 6, NW, dear; 
Jacksonville, 08, 4 Min. 
SENATOR HOAR’S POSITION 
An Open Letter to Bos- 
ton’s Newspapers. 
Denirs That Be Wants This Country 
to Skulk. 
Wants Philippines Treat- 
ed as Cuba. 
Declares Natives Capable of Self 
Government. 
Washington, January 0 — Senator Hoar 
of Ueeaaehosette baa made pnbllo a long 
letter he has addressed to the tdltora of 
the Journal, Adrertleer, Herald and 
Ulobe of Boston In answer to • speech 
made by HepreeentoUre (Jolgg at tha Ka- 
sai club the last Saturday mgbt In De- 
o« rebar. In this apseoh Ur. Q Jiff ft, re- 
ferring to Senator.Boar's attitude on tbe 
Philippine question, declared that tbe 
Senator “wanta ua to skulk Irom our 
rlntv'* Keeeter Hoar takei tha words 
quoted as hla text. Ue says: 
•'I with to put agalaat tbte etatement 
my emphatlo denial. What 1 want the 
American people to do la to do In the 
Philippines exactly what we have done, 
are doing and expeot to do In Cuba. We 
bare liberated both from Hpaln, aad we 
hare had no thought of giving either 
baok to bpaln. Having delivered them 
from bpeln, we were bound In all honor 
to protect their newly acquired liberty 
agalait the ambition or greed of any 
other nation on earth. And We were 
equally bound to pretest tbem agelnet otr 
own. We were bonnd to aland by tbem, e 
defender end protector, uotll their new 
government* were eetahllebad In freedom 
and In honor; until they had made 
tree Mae with the power! of the earth and 
were ea aeonre In their national Inde- 
pendence aa bwltxerland le secure, or aa 
ban Domingo or Venesuela la aeonre. 
“Now If thle be a polloy of (hulking 
from doty, 1 fall to eee It. 
“If are were bonod la honor and 
rlghtecbsneaa aa a matter of principle ho 
abstain from depriving Cuba of the 
liberty we had given her because It was 
right, we are, In my Judgment, all the 
more bound to abstain tram depriving 
the people of the Pblllpplaee of their 
liberty beoanee It le right. 
“If I am right In affirming thle aa 
matter of principle, then the question be- 
oomee n qnsatlon of fact. 
“Are the people of the Philippines aa 
well entitled to their fieedom and Inde- 
pendence aa me people o{ Cuba! 
; “Had they ooutrlbuted as muoh to 
achieving their Independence aa had Ue 
people of Cabal 
“Do thay desire their Independence aa 
do the people of Cabal 
“Are they fit to govern tbemaelvea aa 
are the people of Cuba 1 
“Have they forfeited their light to 
their Independence by any mleoondnct, 
inch aa attacking the army of tha United 
btatea wantonly and without provocation. 
“Now the fiiola which enable ua to 
answer all these questions about which 
the people have bean ao mnob misled 
during the leal summer, come to ua at 
length from ^he representatives of tha 
oommandera of onr army and navy In the 
Philippines. 1 have two witnesses to 
oell, 'Jenorel Oils and Admiral Dewey. 
“Hut before citing the evldenoe, let me 
state whet I would do today as I have 
stated wbat*l uealred to do before the war 
broke ont. I would send General Wood 
or General Miles or Admiral Dewey to 
Lnaoo. I would have him gather about 
him a oablnel of the bast man among (he 
Filipinos whs have the confidence of the 
people and desire nothing but their wel- 
fare. In all provlnoes and mnnlolpalltlea 
where civil government la now estab- 
llehtd possessing the oonfldenoe of the 
people, I would consult with thslr rulen 
and representatives 1 would lend the aid 
of the army only to keep order. 1 would 
permit the people to make and admlnlatar 
lawe, subjeot to soma vupervlalon till 
peace has settled down again upon that 
oonntry. So soon as It sevms that govern- 
ment nan maintain Itself peaoefolly and 
In order, I would by degrees withdrew 
the authority of tha United States, mak- 
ing n treaty with them that ws would 
pretaot them agalaet the oupldtty of any 
other nation sad would lend our aid for 
a reasonable time to maintain order sod 
law. I would not hesitate. If It ware 
naadfol, to vote to make a loan of a 
moderate sum to replenish thslr wasted 
treasury." 
Ssnator Hoar’s letter then asserts that 
the despatches of Admiral Deway and 
General OUs (some of the Uttar read by 
him, he says having been withheld thoa 
far from pub!to knowledge,) establish 
among othsr things that Agnlnaldo la 
honest, patriotic: and tha chosen leader of 
the people of tha Philippines. 
That tha people have from the begin- 
ning desired Independence; that they are 
lit for Independence; that tha outbreak of 
boa till ties was nat their faolt bat ours; 
and that General Otia so amended the 
President's proclamation before Issuing 
it, as to assure the Filipinos that It was 
th» rorpoas of tha people of tbs United 
fates ta give them "la every possible 
way the full measure of Individual right: 
• > d liberty whloh It lbs heritage of a free 
prsplr." 
SECRETARY GAGE'S REPLY. 
Will lh«w that tfca Da^ltlB! a# 
■nay in Nstlaaal Baaka la aa Ol. 
Caalsaa. 
Washington, January 8.— Seoistery 
Qage's response to tbs lnqalnsa by Hap 
raasntatlTa Holier and otbsrs touoblag 
tba deposits la tba NaMoaal City aod 
other baaka baa bean prepared with aatla- 
faotlen to tboae ■ambora of tba admlata- 
tratloa wbo hare Interested then-9 <1 re' 
I. tba matter. It will be a bistory of 
p radioes not now, bat wklah tbs Hulvr 
reeolatlon lad loafed most be saw io 
many persona. It la aaanmsd at the 
Treasury that If Hr. Hnlaer had not sup 
poaad that tba Sasratary of tba Traaanry 
waa tadnlglng la aa unlawful, nananal, 
and haaardona prooaadlag wbaa ba al- 
lowad a bank to taka oontrnl, area for a 
day, of so moah aa four million* of dol- 
lars of money Intended to no dspoaltad 
In tba Traaaory af tba Unit'd States, no 
Inquiry would bare bean ante 
It baa baan found that among tba 
newspapers about the oouutry aome of 
ibam bar# aoaapted tba taaoblaga of 
matrapolllan pa para Inonlealtag tba 
Ida. that tba employment of national 
baaka as depositories ware a now frac- 
tion, not authorlasd by law or guards 1 
by obaok upon tba banka. Homs of tba 
southern newspapers hare insisted that 
tbs practise waa so rsoklsm aa to afford 
rh« hnnka ftha mv ah an am to ran off 
with tba deposits, and lbs report will 
show, as Beoretary Uaga baa rspaatedly 
shown, that every dollar of deposits Is 
pruteotel by a dollar of bonds deposited 
to eeonn tbs strict psrforrasaoe of every 
obligation fcy tbs depository banks. 
As the oondltloaa and clroumstancei 
under which deposits have been made 
for many yenra have been snbstantlelly 
the same, the raeolntloa Intended to dl- 
root attention to the National City bank 
was enlarged, but the history of tbs rv 
oent Increase of deposits In that lnatltu- 
tlon will bs revealsd. It la possible tbnt 
tba report will axes para to soma editors 
In lbs oonntry wbo have railed for cor- 
rect Information upon those wbo could 
have Informedl themselves If they bad 
desired to do so, and who will In a day 
be made rldlouloue by the thorough ex- 
posure of the Treasury prscttoe that la 
contemplated by the becrelary. 
KKKOKMATOKY BOKNKO. 
New York, January 9.—The Newark 
City homa,|a reformatory for oblldren at 
Verona,N. J., was burnsd tonight. Loos 
1100,005. Three hundred Inmates were 
gotten out safely. About £6 boys are 
missing, but they are all known to have 
gotten out of the building In safety. 
mCRlJl’S COtDtCT. 
Letters From Him Ex- 
plain It in Part. 
Was Not Allowed to Act For Great 
Britain. 
_ 
There Will Be No Pro- 
test From U. S. 
Asst. Secretary Daria Heard 
From. 
nmuiuiiiuu, wrawuw/ »•—■■■■» ,www 
are Just coining to hand from United 
States Consul Haornm, explaining In de- 
tail tbs situation at Pretoria at tbo out- 
break of tbs war and Ms own eoodnol re- 
specting the representation of British In- 
terests In the Transvaal. It appears from 
these that Mr. Maorum, like his soooeaeor 
at Pretoria, Mr. Hollis, was placed under 
a technical llmltatl on In the exeroiae ol 
his functions by tbe Boer government, 
and while, be was permitted to dlsbnr* 
tbe funds sent bln by the British govrrn 
ment for the comfort of tbe British 
prisoners In Pretoria, be did so under the 
dlsttnot stipulation that be was aotlag 
unofficially. Pcsslbly tbe motive of tha 
Boer government In refuting to allow tbo 
American consul to act officially was a 
dcslra on Its part to foroe tbe British gov- 
ernment Into Hnu official recognition of 
tbe status of tha tiouib African republics. 
It so tbe effort failed and Mr. Macrom 
anu hie soooeaeor, Mr. Hollis bare gone 
on in their work of rneroy without 
molestation from tha Boer government 
This object having been scoured and 
there being little else at present lo the 
nature business touching the British 
lntsRS‘.t in Pretoria, that required tbe 
attention of a representative of that gov- 
ernment the state department here Is dis- 
posed to allow tbe situation to drift alms 
without ohance nr protest hee*r§« He 
Doer uovernroeet bee not am* Ot to allow 
tho American consol to not In an offlelal 
naatar. 
Thorn Is nothing la Mr. Maernm'o re- 
port to throw tba faintest light apoa bit 
Inexplicable action In leaving bio poet In 
the middle of the wer. 
Tho elate department kao hoard tndl- 
roetly from Webster Unit, assistant eee- 
ritary of tho Interior. Mr Davie la now 
st Caps Town and bis appeoronoa at tbat 
plaee gave rise to oil sorts of ruraois to 
the effaot tbat ha waa charged with some 
weighty diplomatic mission, sad < spec I 1- 
ly with a purpose to mediate between the 
belligerents In booth Afrloa. Aa a mat- 
ter of fact, Mr. Davla went to booth 
Afrloa solely for his health, Arising opon 
Ibe opportunity to pey a visit to United 
blaUs Consul General blows at Cape 
Town who Is n near relative. 
Unfortunately the gentleman gave 
some foundation for the rumor rsforrtd 
to by projecting a Journey to Pretoria In 
company with Mr. Stowe, bat this trip 
was abandoned os soon as It appeared 
that Its purpose might be rnlroonstroed. 
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS. 
The Opposition Making an KlFurl to 
r.is. 
Washington, January 8.—A well at- 
tended caucus 01 tha Democratic mem- 
bers of tbs Douse of Keprrarntatlvee was 
bald toolghl. Mr. Newlands of Nevada, 
of the stiver perty, was present by lavl- 
istlon of Mr. Klohardeon, tbe Democratic 
Uoor leader, for the purpose of presenting 
t plan for united action by ail of tbs ale- 
meate opposed to tho Hepublloan organi- 
sation. The aolual business transacted 
iy tbe oauoua waa eontlned to adoptlou 
.of a resolution for the appointment of tbe 
usual oommlttre of one member from 
each etatr, to look after ccngrrfelonal 
elections and tie e lection of Messrs 
Underwood of Alabama and Spies of 
Virginia as "whips” for the arranging of 
pairs. 
Mr, Newlands spoke at oonelderable 
length oonoernlng tbe unification of the 
element* opposed to the present party 
now In power. In particular ha sug- 
gested an advisory oommlttee of one 
member from each of tha states, the 
oholoe to be made from Democrat*, Pop- 
ulists, Sliver Hepubllctna, Silver Inde- 
pendents and In faot all tbe alamsnta op- 
posing tbe Hepnblloan party. Ihe par 
pose of this committee, It was explained, 
would be to formulate a policy on the 
inora Important publlo questions, and 
tuna secure tbe advantage of united 
union. Mr. Newlands also went to 
•orae extent Into the Important queitlcns 
now before tbe publlo with a view of 
.howlnv that differences should * e v.--. 
mm 
WJWD ; 
Absolutely Pure. 
Made from Grape Cream of Tar- 
tar. Most healthful and effi- 
cient of all leavening agents. 
Many mixtures, made in imitation ot baking 
powders, are upon the market They are 
sold cheap, but are dear at any price, be- 
cause they contain alum, a corrosive poison. 
monlsed 10 « to unify tbs opposition 
The chief Internet of the evening oec 
teied In n reeolntlon offered by Kepreeen- 
tntlve Hobsrteon of Louleiann, with e 
view to eechrlag a "Steering oommlt- 
hre" wbtob woald have the power '• 
formoUte the Democratic policy on lin- 
rorient questions of leglaletlon. 
Mr. Hobertaon’e reeolutlon met wl h 
oonrldt raids fetor, but eoiae of the latlu- 
entlnl members urged him not to prest 
the metier for the pres ml nod be ooa- 
sented to withdraw the resolnt on 1 11 
later. • 
GEN. GKEELET'S CONDITION. 
Washington, Jauuary 0.—The follow- 
ing statement regarding General 
Greeley’s condition was given out today: 
"General Greeley's condition is still a 
cause for anxiety. The superficial 
wound is healing well but the symptoms 
of shock and concussion of the brain 
liave not disappeared." 
■- ■ ■ -U 
Quality made 
th< in the leading Cigar in 
NEW ENOLAND. 
A favorite in every home, citib, 
or office. Ever)- judge of choice 
cigars has 
PERFECT CONFIDENCE In 
Waitt & liond ISIackstones 
No. 53 Blackstonc St., Boston. 
My Mamma gives ms 
BROWN'S INSTANT RELIEF* 
For Coughs, Colds, Collo. Cholera, 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup* Soro 
Throat, Diphtheria, eto. % 
I THINK IT 1$ REAL NICE TO TAKE. 
I'nrpare by NoSwat 3.1 inter* ’’'V, Norway, Ms. 
HAVE YOU SEEN 
.THE. 
ARTIE 
CIGAR 
In Tin Cans? 
TWENTY-FIVE 
ARTIE 
CIGARS 
Packed in a Tin. 
ASK FOR^THEM- 
dec28 dtf IMP 
A M AN WHO 
will second a vote of thanks for Ms own ser- 
vices It willing to accept almost anything, so 
wood might be good enough for him to use for 
kindling tires, but good, bright men will use 
nothing but 
BKNSO.N’S ALWAYS READY CHARCOAL 
BIO BAU lOe AT ALL GROCERS. 
(TALK No. SO.) 
CROSS EYE. 
A great many lurrn roe impreesiuu 
that the only oore for cross eye le ao 
operation upon the musolee. This Is 
true In oases of long standing, bnt 
It Is not trua in oaaas of oblldren. 
Ninety-live oases out of every hundred 
ooulo bava been cured by glasses It 
used In time. Cross eye la always 
oanasd by soma defect of tbe eye 
wbloh requires too great an effort In 
aeelng. Kemovlng tbe cause retrieves 
tbe eff sot. I bave perm^iently 
straightened tbe eyes of many 
oblldren. Nearly all of these bad 
bean advised by specialists to have 
tbslr muscles operated upon. If your 
oblldren show tbe least symptom of 
crossing their eyes gives them atten- 
tion at onoe. Do not think they wtll 
outgrow tba trouble for they will not. 
They need glasses every moment, 
even after an operation. I will ba 
glad to maka an examination at any 
time and tall you what oan ba dona. 
A.M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
IM 1-9 Congress St. 
Office Honrs--!£££&•& ft 
g-■■ --- 
WAR NEWS SCARCE. 
Bslhlsi of Importance From Bootle 
A ft* too. 
London, January 10.—A despatch to 
the Daily Chronicle dated at Frere 
Camp, Sunday afternoon at three o'clock 
s»y»: 
"Jliere has been no bombardment of 
Ladysmith today, nor any shelling at 
Chievelry by tho British guns." 
The Daily Mail has the following des- 
patch dated Sunday, January 7, from 
Cape Town: 
"Dordrecht Is now garrieonrd by 1,000 
rebels thus releasing the Orange Free 
Stale Hoops for service elsewhere." 
* 
BILLER'S INACTIVITY. 
(irncral'e lour.r ot T»«tl« Hlvcr Be- 
vfrrljr r rlllflwd. 
London, January Furthsr seen of 
General White’s victory is anxiously 
awaited. 
The remarkable revelation In Boer tac- 
tics has been another complete surprise to 
the British, who Lad not reokooed on the 
yroakened garrison at Ladysmith being 
subjected to snob a courageous assault, 
and It Is realised that General White’s 
troops cannot be expected to prolong suoh 
an arduous defence In some quarters It 
Is considered noaaoountable that Uent.ru' 
Boiler did not press bis attempt to eOcot 
a passage of the lngela river while the 
Boars were engaged In the north war 
and tho comment on bis apparent sop- 
pineneas are In no wise complimentary. 
From the Boer headquarters Is reparted 
that Ueneral Boiler Is constructing a 
subsidiary railroad from tbe mala line to 
Colenso, wrstwardly. In (he dlieotlon of 
l’olglestar's Drift. 
FIKKD ON DUTCH VKBdKL. 
London, January It It annoauoed 
la a special despatch from Amsterdam, 
rent there that a British cruiser has tired 
upon tbe Dutch cruiser Eieslunri, near 
Delagoa Bay, and that a Dutch officer 
was killed. 
WILLIAM SPEAKS OUT. 
Stnitgart, January 9. ^-Emperor W illiam 
telegraphing bia than ka to the King of 
W'urtemberg for assuming the patronage 
of the W'urtemberg committee of thj navy 
league, says: "I hope the events of tbe 
last few days will have convinced tbe 
ever widening circles that not only Ger- 
many s interests but Germany’s honor 
must be protested on distant seas and to 
this end Germany must be strong and 
yoweiful on tbe seas also.** 
WE MAY ACT WITH GKKMANY. 
London, Jnnuury 9.—There is some rea- 
son to believe that tbe United State* and 
German embassies are trying to And a 
common buds on which they can co-oper- 
ate in pressing their respective demands 
against Great Britain for the Dslagoa 
Bay fe'zuree. A high official of the Ger- 
man embassy had a long conference t>day 
at the Amniioan embassy and the diplo- 
innte'are believed to have discussed tbs 
steps uoh country has already taken and 
the best future procedure. 
DENIED AT WASHINGTON. 
Washington, January 9 —It is stated 
here on authority that the United Stales 
government Is not co-operating with Ger- 
many cr any other government in repre- 
sentation* to the British government re- 
tptetieg the seizures of goods destined for 
Portugese# Last Africa. Moreover, our 
government does not contemplate any 
such co operation. 'The difference be- 
tween the osean of the seized German ves- 
sels and the seizure of Amerioan goods, 
1 he letter In British vessels, Is so pro- 
nounced that the earns principals would 
have no application. So it is the determi- 
nation ct the UepartniHut to oonduot it-* 
negoiiattons on this polut single handed 
n nd that is now being dene. Mr. Choate, 
American ambassador at London, Is in 
da 1 y communication with the foreign 
office as well as wita the department of 
state on tide subject. The negotiations 
are now in tbut phase where both sides 
are eadouvonng to develops facts respit- 
ing the seizures ana the Anal answer of 
the British government to our represent*- 
milld luaua iai; oc& id uui c*|ioi-icu iui 
sjvern) days. 
THE GENERAL RELEASED. 
Aden, January 9.—The Imperial Ger- 
man mall steamer General, detained here 
by the British authorities since January 
4, on suspicion of huviug contraband of 
war on board, has bten released. fter 
ber cargo bad been examined. It wae 
found chat she only had a few chemicals 
and axle trees on board. Nothing else 
was disclose 1. 
A quantity of Triest Hour brought by 
u Lloys steamer, supposed ta be bound 
for the Transvaal, has been held pending 
th decision of a prize court 
VET. EIUEMEX’S LEAGUE. 
A pp! le al luui from .ttalur Amtoctatlous 
Deferred. 
Boston, January 9.—Over three scoro 
and ten gray haired veteran lir men of 
the old haud-engiuo days assembled here 
today, with President William T. Chess- 
well in the chair, to take part in th© an- 
nual meeting of the New England States 
Veteran Firemen's league.The committee 
appointed to investigate the application 
of the Niagara Veteran Fireman’s asso- 
ciation of Brunswick, Me., requested 
that tlie application be put over until the 
next meeting and it was so voted. 
The amendment to the playing rules 
offered by tho New Bedford delegates 
allowing any pipes or nozzles to be used 
in playing contests were adopted. The 
amendment providing for a cliange in 
the location of the playing pipe and 
eugioe platform created a breeze of ox- 
citenit ut and was finally referred to tho 
committee of livo to consider the whole 
aud report at tho upxt meeting. 
The application of the Defiance Vete- 
ran Firemen’s association of Fall River 
for membership in the leagtio was acted 
upon favorably aud that of the Kenne- 
bunk association of Kennebunk, Me., was 
laid over until the next meeting. 
THK ALBANY LKASE. , 
Fltrbbarg Commissioners Hoy Msls 
Sllonlrin't Ssnrtlon IS. 
Boston, January #.-Oas of the most 
Import snt documents hied st the Btste 
Hones today was the report of Ws slots 
commissioners^ ot the Fitchburg railway. 
This repoit showed that the road last 
year carried B7 per cent of all the mer- 
chandise exported over the ocean from 
[intin. 'The repoit rayat 
It haa developed that for many years 
a contract or agreement hae been In form 
between the New York Uenhral railroad 
end the Boston and Albany railroad, the 
effects of wbloh has bees to divert ths 
volume of pssssngsr and nmrehandlsa 
traffic whloh ordinarily would follow the 
rents of the Fitchburg railroad to the 
Boston end Albany railroad. Tbe natural 
result of this arrangement whloh was said 
by oomp tent authorities to te Illegal and 
Is oaitalnly opposed to publlo policy bat 
lieeu to depreciate the value of the Invest- 
ment of ths state lo the Fit ihburg road. 
During the session of the present general 
court the legislature will be oalled upon 
to net on a proposal to Isaac ths Boston 
and Albany read to the New York Cen- 
tral for a long tsrxs. It Is cot to no sup- 
pore J that such a Issaa will be given 
legislative sanction and the nest Internets 
of the sule la the Fltohburg read are 
proteoted In the moat ample and exten- 
sive manner. We believe It lo be our 
present duty to dlreot attention to this 
subject sg It will be In futiUe to exeit 
ourselves In tbe same dlrertlon In the dis- 
charge of the grave responsibilities Im- 
pose I upon us as the raprtsentatlras of 
the oommonwealth, upon tbe board of di- 
rectors of the Fltohburg railroad. The 
settlement of this question will perma- 
nently affect the value ol_ the FUahbarg 
railroad and trill determ ine the ext sat lo 
whloh the road may eerve the purposes 
for whloh the original great expendltare 
by tbs date wm made. 
(Signed) 
J. K. Leeeon, Charles T. Pluakstt, 
Jamee Renfrew. 
ON TRIAL FOR MURDER. 
Woodstock, Tt, January 9.—S. X. 
Bugbee was placed on trial in Wood- 
stock county court here today for the 
alleged murder of Rolwrt Emerton, who 
was killed at Norwich on Saturday, No- 
vember ISth, last. Bugbee was a fish 
dealer and it is alleged that Emerton 
came to his death by being stabbed by a 
fish-knife as a result of an altercation bo- 
tween the two men, the trouble starting 
in tho grocery store of L L. Niles, 
father-in-law of Emerton, in wnicli Bug- 
bee was trading. Bugbee was arraigned 
at 9.^X1 o'clock tins morniug and upon 
reading of the complaint a plea of not 
guilty was made by the prisoner. Tho 
impanelliug of the jury was then com- 
menced. 
.lust before noon the state attorney 
and counsel for the defence announced 
that they were satisfied with the panel. 
Tho first two witnesses include the sher- 
iff and one of his deputies, who testi- 
fied regarding tho arrest of Bugbee aod 
the finding of liis fish-knifo near his cart. 
Their evidence also weut to show the 
bloody condition of the clothing on the 
body of Emerton, which was splashed 
in many places about tho left breast and 
shoulder and near the navel. Tho third 
witness was ou the stand when the court? 
took a recess until Wednesday morniug. 
ICE MEN INTERESTED. 
Gardiner, Me., January 9.—Men inter- 
ested in the ice business in this section 
are discussing the prospect that the 
American ice company which now controls 
the natural ice product of New York, 
Pennsylvania and Maine will be able to 
carry out plans which are understood to 
be under consideration lookiug to the 
purchase of artificial ice plants in south- 
ern cities. Maine icemen are advised 
that New York investors will take hold 
of the movement believing that if the 
plants in a few of the leading cities are 
secured Hie entire industry could be 
combiucd. The cities which it is pro- 
posed to first bring into the combine 
are Atlanta, Memphis, Montgomery, 
Birmingham, Chattanooga and Nash- 
ville, the plan being to pay one-third of 
tiie purchase price iu cash to each plant 
and tlie balance iu stock iu the company. 
HON. L. E. BAKER'S WILL. 
Hulitax, N’. S., January 9—The will of 
the late Hon. L. "E. Baker, president of 
the Yarmouth Steamship company, has 
been probatod. The estate is valued at 
$150,000. Deceased*s two sons and 
daughters are the legatees. Testator's 
widow enjoys the income of $00,000 dur- 
ing her life-time. W. A. Chase, secre- 
tary of the Yarmouth Steamship compa- 
ny, is the principal executor. 
The estate includes a majority of the 
shares of said conipauy. It also includes 
$50,000 life insurance takcuout within tw o 
weeks before testator’s suddeu death. 
The will is dated November, 1897. 
DENOUNCE ENGLISH. 
Lynn, Mass., January 9.—At a mass 
meeting of the Ancient Order of Hiber- 
nians, held in A. O. II. hall, tonight, 
resolutions were adopted in favor of the 
Boers and England was deuounoed as an 
oppressor of human liberty. There are 
Beveii divisions of tho A. O. H. in this 
city and all aro represented, there being 
700 people in attendance. 
An Oi.trHK**. 
“Sotne pe; pIf? hiiv- very c. tide notions 
of tne way it is permissible to act in a 
civilized country. What a disgusting 
thing the starting of that report of Cort- 
ley’s death was!” 
“Yes. Confound it! I went around 
for neatly haif a day telling people what 
an cXfelDnt fellow he was before I found 
out that the report was untrue.”—Chica- 
go Times-ilerald. 
(1X1)1 IT LAST DEFEATED. 
A Champion Made and 
Unmade. 
Mevern Won in Eight Round Last 
Right. 
Altogether Too Much 
for Colored Lad. 
Dixon Has Held Championship 
for Eight Tears. 
Now York, January 9.—Altar holding 
tha feathei-welght championship of too 
world, whloh was won from "Cal" Mc- 
Carthy, for naarly nine year*. Ueorgr 
Dixon had to rellaqnlsh It to the little 
nlgnt, at tba Broadway Athletic olub. 
MoUovern, In defeating Dixon tonight, 
possesses donbla ohamploaahlp honor*. 
He la aow both tbe bantam and the 
feather weight champion ot the world. 
Dixon went down to defeat after the 
hardest battle of hi* life, bat while beat- 
en, be hod the sympathy of a Tory body 
and la as muoh thought of tontgbt an ba 
ever waa. Dlxon'a earner In tbe ring 
daring the lost twelve years ban bean 
meet eneoemfol. Only onoe daring that 
time waa be knocked out, and then It 
was through a rather mean trlek on tb * 
part of a oolored boxer, knuwn as tbe 
"Keatnoky Koosbud." 
MoUovern ’* strides to tbe front daring 
tbe Met two years were rapid and ble 
cleverness Increased with each succeeding 
mill. 
Blnoe th* matoh, of wbloh tonight's 
oontrst was the outcome, was made, Mo- 
Uovern had been a marked favorite, and 
when the lads sntered the ring, 100 to 70 
and at times as good as 100 to SO were th* 
odds laid that Tirry would knock out 
Ueorge. 'Dixon waa thoroughly prepared 
for th* bout, having gone through a 
oourm of treatment at the West Baden 
Springs wbloh was followed up by three 
weexsof vigorous training In the vlolnlty 
of Dskewood, N. J, MoUovern too un- 
derwent a rigid oourm of preparation, 
but wbea both lads stepped on tbe soalei 
this aftemcon to make the necessary 118 
pounds, Dixon teemed to be la the better 
oondltlon. Be wa* fall of life and energy 
nnd luoked as If tbe tanking of tbe 
weight bad not troubled him, while Mo- 
Uovern seemed to be too finely drawn. 
When they stepped Into tbe ring, how- 
ever, MoUovero's face showed no traoes 
of a rigid training oonrss, and as soon a* 
they stripped to the ball, each appeared 
to be In exeallent oondltlon. 
Tbe light waa for tb* feather weight 
championship of the world and a puree of 
fio.iou nud was sobeduled to go twenty- 
live round*. It ended la the eighth 
round, Dixon's managor throwing up th* 
•pooge to avoid a kaookout. 
Dixon from the first tap at the gong 
waa on the aggressive, using n left swing 
lovarlably as his land, wbloh MoOovwrn 
cleverly stepped Inside of and Terry aent 
both bands In rapid order to Dixon's 
lower works. 
MoUovern a attack on tbe body wae a 
surprise to Dlxoo, as no boxer whoever 
laced tbe negro wae able to land on the 
wind, ribs and kidneys as did MoUovern 
tonight. 
Dixon jarred MoUovern half a dozen 
times daring the battle with bard cracks 
oo the hear d or jaw, but Terry waa al- 
nays baok at bis man In a jiffy, relent- 
lessly smashing with right band in the 
ribs or stomach. The seventh ronnd was 
s disastrous ons for Ulzon. Terry almost 
broke Ulion’e note In this ronnd, after 
be had sent a rlgbt hand smash whloh 
landed over George's heart and Ulzon 
stagnerod to his oorner with tbs blood 
spurting from his nssal organ. Ulzon 
oame up as gams as ever a man did In 
the eighth round, which proved to be the 
last. Uarly In this rouod Ulzon allpped 
to the floor near the ropes from a ollnch 
and MoUovarn named the oheers of the 
spectators by helping him to his feet. 
A few moments later Utzon stepped on 
a wet spot In McUovern's corner and 
slipped to the floor for a second time. It 
was now assn that Ulzon had almost shot 
his bolt, and Matiovern rushing, sent left 
and rlgbt to the jaw, floor!ns the cham- 
pion. Ulzon took tbs greater part of tbs 
count this time and as he arose slowly, 
Terrv, who stood scarcely four feet away, 
was ready to rush at him. Ulzon went 
down ^aln from a body blow aad. In all 
be too abed the floor eight times In the 
ronnd. the last tive times being the result 
of terrific tody punches. 
A second before the round would hats 
been completed, Ulzon stood np from hie 
eighth tell, but ble manage* and backer, 
Tom O'Hourke, aaelng that it was Im- 
possible fa* the negro to hold on to bla 
title, threw up the sponge within one 
second of the oall of time. JUy throwing 
up the sponge, O'Kourke forfeited the 
championship, whloh undoubtedly Mc- 
Govern would have forced from Ulzon 
had the latter bean allowed to ooms ap 
for the ninth round. 
While McGovern was hailed with voeif- 
srous oheers as the winner and the new 
ohamplon, round after ronnd of oheers 
Weis also given for Ulzon who had de- 
fended the title so cleverly for nearly 
nine years, as be left the ring, ble ding 
aad baataa. after having probably fought 
bis lest ring contest. 
When the contestants returned to tbslr 
dr-selng rooms, Ulzon was badly 
marked, but tbe only marks that Mo- 
Govern had were scratches on the right 
■Ida of bit oMk, whir* Dixon's laft 
swings bad goo* Mound. seraU blog the 
•kin. 
Dixon hit hi* defeat. vary keenly and 
bad vary little to aey. except tbet Mo- 
lloterD waa tbe beat man ba bad •*« 
met and that Tarry eould ban beaten, In 
bla preaant coalition, any min that Dix- 
on had eyar defeated. MoSovcra wore hi a 
ahantplonahlp laurels modest’7 and said 
that ha thought tbe contest would surely 
end before ten rounds had bran fought. 
At no stag* of the game had ba any 
doubt as to tbs outoome, but he gave all 
credit to Dixon aa being tbe hardest 
proposition be bad eter met during bis 
earner. Tbs atleadanoe tonight was 
limited only by tbs capacity of tbs hooas. 
Krery seat was occupied and tba aisles 
were filled with persons who paid as 
ntnob as ten dollars for admission. 
Tbe prellmtnery boat was a twelve 
round go between Dan Dougherty of 
Philadelphia and Al Levy rf tbla city at 
110 pounds. In tba twelfth round both 
lads fought a give and taka battle. Levy 
waa tbe stronger at tba ball bat tbe 
referee, Johnny White, declared In favor 
of Dougherty on aooount of bla clover 
work. 
In the betting tonight Charley Ander- 
son, a local book asakar. placed 1*00 
against $jr 00, Anderson taking the Dixon 
end and four others olnbbed together to 
pat up | 000 on lisUovarn. 
Han Harrison, McUovsm’a backer, laid 
three wagers of f1000 to HIM) on Mo- 
Uovern. 
Hound 1.—Dixon opened with a Ml 
•wing (or bead. MoUevera dookail and 
ail right over tba kPiaaya. Dtxoa triad 
aaotbsr laft aid Terry Masked and drove 
right oace mote to kidneys, forcing Dix- 
on to tbe ropes. They broke away to tbs 
santrs of tbs ring where Dixon swung 
left to tba breast. Tarry crowded in 
pounding bla right on tba riba. Dixon 
triad left fa tba body bat Tarry stepped 
invnra uk it ua ivai ri|[ai wm nun •« 
the body. UlIM iwan| hie left to the 
Jew end In • half ollnoh Tarry worked 
left and right to body and left to head 
Ulioi (lipped back sending a straight 
left to Ike fans and they wars In a fast 
mix-up st tbs toll. 
Hound 8.—Dixon opened with a left 
swing for the head and Mae ducked neat- 
ly and drove George back with a left on 
the body. Dixon planted a laft swleg 
high an the head but Terry crowded in, 
•ending both hand* to wind. George 
Jarred Terry's head with a etrelgbt laft 
and followed with a slight Jolt on the 
boaj. They mixed it up tepidly and Dix- 
on alnacst put Terry through tbs ropii 
with lrft on the faoa They oeme to the 
center where George again leaded a bard 
left od the faos. In another iulx-up 
Terry worked well to the body and after 
they broke away, George landed left oo 
face, Mao replying with right on body. 
Hound a.—Dixon led left for the head 
but 'Terry got Inside of it and eeut loth 
hands to ribs end stomaoh. Dixon hooked 
his right to ear, semi log ■ Terry away 
from him. Both steadied and Dlxan 
drove bis left straight to face and sent 
another on the tame spot after whloh he 
staggered MoGovern with right swing or. 
the Jaw. Dixon played et the same again 
with Terry working on the body. A 
straight left-on faon and a right swing 
from George almost dropped McGovern to 
the tloor, but Terry oeme bulk with a 
rcsh and sent right and left to the body, 
forcing Dixon tu a ollaoh. 
Booth 4.—Dixon missed a left lead for 
the head and Tarry drurs his left to the 
body, following with a right hook on the 
ribs. Dlxoo tried again but Terry side 
stepped and hcoked his left to George's 
Jaw. Dixon earns took, but Tvny duoxed 
aside from the oolored lad's swings and 
used both bands on the •tomeoh et ole si 
quartern After they broke Dixon booked 
bis left to the neok and Terry drove right 
and left to the body. After a ollnoh Ter- 
ry hooked his right to Dixon's jiw and 
George staggered away. Terry followed 
forolog Dixon to the ropes, where Dixon 
ollnobed and the referees had to separate 
them. When they oams together Dixon 
lauded a left swing ou the neok as the 
bell raag. 
Hound 6. —Dixon opened up with the 
ueual left swings for the bead, but Terry 
blocked three of them. Dlxoo tried again 
•winging left on the neok snd MoGovern 
got to the body with Loth bands. >u a 
ollnoh George pulled Terry toward him 
and MoGovern slipped to his knees, but 
was up instantly. Dixon led u left to the 
shoulder nod Terry oountered with right 
and left un body. Dixon swung left to 
oeok, but terry drove both nanus to tne 
body aud the bell found them olinobed. 
Both returned to their corners smiling. 
Bound 0 — Dixon started as usual with 
a left b w lug for the head but MoGovern 
blocked it. Dixon ssnt his left to the 
ntck and Terry pnt right to body and lelt 
to chin. Dixon rushed and with a 
straight left to the face jarred Terry's 
head. Terry rushed back vloloualy, book- 
log left to the heed and driving his right 
hard to the body. Terry ru*bed George 
to the rope*, planting hi* left on the ribs 
and hooking his right to the head. Twtoe 
Dixon in'sitfd swings to head, Terry get- 
ting inside and planting right and left to 
the body. As they broke away from a 
clinch at the bell Terry booked his right 
to the jaw and Dixon looked bad as he 
walked to his ooroer. 
Bound 7.—Dixon made the lend as 
usual, but failed to land, and Terry drove 
left and right to body. Three tluies Dix- 
on missed and Terry sent back a terrific 
right ovjr Dixon's heart. Dixon rushed 
repeatedly bat McGovern blocked him 
every time and kept his right guing like 
a trip hammer on Dixon's ohe«t and 
stomach. Terry hooked a haid left to the 
tar at close quarters. After a olinoh Dix- 
on landed a straight left on MoGovern’s 
month. Dixon tried this again but Terry 
got Inside and sent right and left to the 
face, breaking Dixon's nose aud the 
oolored lad went back to the ropee with 
Terry after him. Dixon bled freely a* he 
returned to his corner. 
Bound b —Dixon tried his usual open- 
ing with left swing, but Terry wav in- 
side, sending right to body and heed. 
Terry drove Dixon to the ropes, where 
Dixou slipped to the Uoor. Terry helped 
Dixon to his feet amid the cheers of the 
crowd and Dixon backed into Terry’s 
corner whsre he went down again. Terry 
I 1 
was ready for him and uadtr body blow* 
the Champion want dowa agala. IMmon 
waa op la Bra aaooada nod emggarad to 
tha aantar of tha ring. Tarry want after 
hint relentlessly, planting lari and fight 
hooka an Ihe jaw and Uaorga dropped ta 
the lloor. 
I Hi on took tha fall oouat, getting up 
on the tanlh aeoncd Tarry wsa ready for 
him and under body blowa tha obamploo 
went down ngnln to take Ike eount once 
mors. 
It looked hope lass for Dixon, but he wae 
game to the ova and got up to fase oar 
tala lefeel. He tried to get away, but hie 
lege felled him. Tarry itepped In quick- 
ly and aent left and rlgkt to tha body. 
Dixon ollaehed, bat waa again foroed to 
th door with a fearful right oh tha body. 
Once more be struggled to hie feet and 
Tarty want to him with the left nod 
right end Dixon fall twice. He got up 
onlr to go down for the eighth time from 
eln I ar blown which he a as unable to 
withstand, although, he tried to ollnob for 
safely. It wae all over, but tha shouting, 
with Dixon and whan only one second ol 
the tonnd had to expire, Tom O'Kourka 
throw no the sponge and eared Dixon 
from a knockout, while at the aama time 
he transferred tha featherweight cham- 
pionship to MoUorern, Dixon haring held 
II for tha last eight yaarx. 
A HAS WITHOUT A LANUUAUK. 
New London, January 9.— Andrew 
Lawson, a Norwegian ooopev, who oamr 
to thle oountry a few years ago, wae 
struek on the head by a falling block 
while nt work on one of the plere of the 
Atlantlo Transpart oompany, New York 
olty, on September 5. IdM. He lay like 
one dead In St. Vlnoent'e hospital for 
two mouths. Hla life was daapalrsd of, 
mi Unally ha rallied and regained a part 
of hla lost strength. He on ana to thle olty 
and la now engaged In light farming a 
Lawson Is la • normal coalition Is 
•Tory sc ass, with ths exoeptlon that he 
has forgot Isa all about his former llfa 
and companions sad has no rametnbrano. 
of his native tongas Try as he will 
he oannot oonveree In ths language 
that he learned In Norway. Ills wife It 
InstnxUng hint as she does thslr four- 
year-old boy. Lawson speaks the Nog 
I Ufa language only Imperfectly. 
The ansa has attraetsd tbs attautloo 
of solsntlsls anil specialists sad sovsral 
bavs journeyed from Now York and oth- 
er cities to learn more of the details. 
FOK MUKDKK OF LNlUUMiKIUNK 
Uhatanoosa. Tens.. Jaauary 9.— la to- 
day's prooeodlags In tbe trial of Julia 
Monlaon James, for tbe murder of Frank 
leldenhelraer, witnesses were Introduce! 
for the purpose of showing that some of 
the witnesses for the dsfeoee oonld not 
have seen the abcotlag on the stage on 
aocouat of the Interference of ourtalne. 
Tbe etate and defense then announce! 
that they bad oloaed. Five bourn w are 
allowed to each aide for arguments. 
Col. Andrews for ths prosecution, In 
summing up the evidence, stated that be 
believed the prisoner had lain In wait for 
Lslden helmet. Intend log to hill him be- 
fore be went on the stage that night, bat 
Inoklng that opportunity she folio ved 
him to the stage and killed him In oold 
blood. 
Joseph V. William* U. B. commission- 
er, for tbe defense, bitterly attacked the 
character of Leldeubeluar, and tinted 
that the three points of defense were: 
First, self defense; second, temporary In- 
sanity; third, justlUoatlon or the sot. 
Tbe judge will oharge the jury tomor- 
row and a verdict may be rendered to- 
morrow night. 
WHIM-WHAMS. 
A Bndc^l of .Veals Called For Appre- 
ciative Headers. 
Bill—What use la a Hog anyway? 
Jill—Is it possible that you never ate • 
frankfurter? 
She—Let us kiss and make up. 
He—No; i don't care to kiss a girl who 
makes up. 
Yeast—Did you ever hear of a innn 
who was thankful for u poor digestion? j 
Critmsonbeak—Yes; Jonah. 
She—flow long have you had that 
tough ? 
He—Ever sinct I began coughing. 
Freddie—Why did your mother lock up 
the preserves? 
Tommie—To prevent my bolting them. 
Trust—Does your wife pluy whist still? 
Crinusoubeak—1 never kuew her to yet. 
Patience — There’s something about 
Tom's mustache that makes me laugh. 
Patrice—Is that so? It tickles me too. 
“There’s one thing funny about skat- 
ing, pop.” said Tommie at breakfast. 
“The ice always comes when it’s too cold 
to really enjoy skanug.” 
— 
Yeast—When a man snores, does be 
thiuk? 
Crimaonheak—Well, no; I don’t think 
he thinks he snores. 
Bill—Is an iron pipe the strongest pipe 
ever made? 
Jill— No; from observation I should say 
a clay pipe is. 
Church— Brooklyn Is the greatest city 
In the country for pushing children ahead. 
Gotham—Yes: I know it is celebrated 
for baby carriages. 
The Minister—Why so glum? Every- 
thiug looks bright today. 
The Surgeon—Not for me. The foot- 
ball season's over.—Yonkers Statesman. 
Story of a Slave. 
To be bound bund nod foot for years 
by the chains of disease* U the worst form 
of slavery. George D. Williams, of Man- 
chester, Mich., tells bow auoh a slave was 
made free. He says: “My wife has been 
so helpless for live years that she could not turn over In bed alone. After using 
two bottles of kUevtrio Bitters, she Is 
wnnderfulty improved and able to do bar 
own work.* This supreme remedy for 
female disease* quickly on res nervous- 
ness, sleeplessness, melancholy, head- 
ache, backache, fainting und dlaxy spells 
This mlrauh) working medicine Is a god- 
send to wsak, sickly, run down people 
Kvery bottle guaranteed Only 50 cents, 
ttdd by If. P. 8. Uoold. 577 Congress 
stove, and II. G. Starr. Cumberland Mill* 
druggist. 
JOBSOVH MK.MOnr. 
>V»* Something Really Worth 
Rolling About. 
And Yon Can Take It For Granted 
Tkat He Never MlaaeA an Opportu- 
nity For Drrlarlng That He Nevor 
Furgot Anything. 
“Mrs. Jobson, where is that pair of 
hoary gloves that I bought late Inst win- 
ter or early In the spring, wore a few 
times anil then asked you to put awny 
for me?" asked Mr. Jobson when he 
was ready to start for the office the 
other morning. 
Mrs. Jobson looked nonplused. 
"Let me see," she said. "Where in the 
world did 1 put them? In the cedar 
chest in the attic, in your old trunkful of 
odds and ends, or"— 
"Oh, that’s you all over, Mrs. Jobson," 
growled Mr. Jobson. "You’rq^the most 
consistently forgetful woman on the top 
of the ground today. It’s a wonder to 
me that you remember to get up in the 
morning or to go to bed at night. Pair 
of brand uew gloves that I only wore 
about four times, and you don’t remem- 
ber whether you gave them to the ash- 
man mo’s he could keep his hands from 
getting soiled or packed them away iu 
that junk box of yours full of half made 
tidies, dbilies, never luiiMhed piano cov- 
ets and so on. Mrs. Jobson, it wouldn't 
hurt you nuy if daring the coming win- 
ter you hunted up one of these memory 
improving sharps aud took a couple of 
hundred lessons from him. It ’ud"— 
"lion’t you ever forget anything, my 
dear'/*’ inquired Mrs. Jobson. 
"Me?" repented Mr. Jobson after her, 
standing on his toes. "Me forget Any- 
thing? Never, Mrs. Jobson, never! 1 
don't profess to possess nil the virtues, 
madam, like aome oersons that I could 
mention, but there's one little matter iu 
which 1 am never at fault, aud that’s the 
matter of remembering things. 1 never 
forget anything. 1 was never known to 
forget anything. I challenge you to men- 
tion a single occasion in the whole course 
of our married life where I’ve ever for- 
gotten anything. And I don't think I*in 
anything remarkable because 1 happen 
to lie able to reinember things that I 
want to remember for 20 minutes or so. 
I just keep my head about me, that’s 
all.” 
“And you never forget anything?” in- 
quired Mrs. Jobsou, with u certain arch- 
ness that Mr. Jobson couldn’t under- 
stand. 
“Might I ask what you're tip to now, 
Mrs. Jobsou?” he inquired. "Forget any- 
thing? Haven't 1 just fiulshed telling you 
that l make a specialty—that I’ve made 
a lifelong specialty—of never forgetting 
anything? Hates, names, scenes, inci- 
dents, conversations, faces—I can remem- 
ber 'em a hundred years. I remember 
where I put things—remember every- 
thing. Why did you ask me that ques- 
tion, might I inquire?” 
“Oh, nothing,” replied Mrs. Jobson. 
with a smile hovering at the corners of 
her mouth, and Mr. Jobson looked at his 
watch and found that lie didn’t have time 
for any more discourse on tho strength 
of his phenomenal memory. 
As soon as he had gone Mrs. Jobson 
went to her writing desk and addressed 
a postnl rnrd to Mr. Jobson nt his office. 
It rend simply: 
“Have you forgotten anything today?” 
followed by Mrs. Jobson’s signature. She 
sent the card to be posted at the corner, 
nod about half an hour later she put ou 
her things aud went over to the drug 
store and rang up Mr. Jobsou on the tele- 
phone. When he came to the phone, 
Mrs. Jobson simply inquired: 
“My dear, have you forgotten any- 
thing todnyT* and, before he had time to 
reply, rang off. 
About 2 o’clock in the n ft “moon Mrs. 
Jobsou sent a small boy down to her hus- 
band's office with a note. The note read: 
“Are yon absolutely certain, my dear, 
that you haven’t forgotten anything to- 
day?” 
Then Mrs. Jobson looked up the pair 
of missing gloves und found them just 
where she supposed them to be, after 
which she dressed to receive her guests. 
There were about 20 of these guests, old 
and tried friends, most of them, when 
Mr.* Jobson cnine charging in about half 
past 4. The table was set with unusual 
splendor, and all of the company seemed 
to lie wearing suppressed smiles. Mrs. 
Jobson had been telling them of Mr. Job- 
son’s remarkable memory. Mr. Jobson 
greeted his wife’s guests with a puzzled 
air, and then turned to Mrs. Jobson. 
“My dear,” he began, “wha—wha—I 
am delighted to have nil of our old 
friends about us in such a cheerful gath- 
ering, but I didn’t know when I started 
out tliis morning that you had a dinner 
■Du reception dookvu lor iuu«y. 
“Tut, tut, my dear,” sab! Mrs. Jobson; 
“you suggested it yourself. You must 
hare forgotten.” 
“Suggested it myself? Must have for- 
gotten?” said Mr. Jobson, some solem- 
nity creeping into bis features. “Forgot- 
ten—forgotten—tbett reminds me of those 
queer message* I received from you to- 
day. Who's forgot anything? Who ever 
forgets anything? I’d bo delighted to 
hare you tell me what all this mystery’s 
about. Mrs. Jobaon.” 
“No mystery ut all,” said Mrs. Jobson, 
drawing him out into the hall and look- 
ing him square in the eye. “More than a 
month ago you suggested that on the fif- 
teenth anniversary of onr marriage, 
which happens to be today—now wait un- 
til I get through—you suggested that we 
have a little party, with a dinner and 
some music afterward. Remember? 
Well, when you went away this morn- 
iug after having told mo with aocli as- 
tonishing conviction that you never—no, 
never—forgot anything, I thought I’d 
gira you every opportunity to remember 
by sending you those messages today. 
But you didn’t remember, did you, now, 
honest ?” 
“Why, of course I remembered it,” 
*aid Mr. Jobson. “First thing I thought 
ibout as soon as 1 woke up this morning. 
Would have mentioned it then, but you 
\ere sound asleep. Been thinking al»out 
I all day, too, and I knew you'd think 
mi hnd a little surprise awaiting me, 
mil I didn't want to spoil It. But whei 
.on .make an Issue ou the memory ques 
lion of it, Mrs. Jobson. I’ve got to ow»> 
up to it that I’ve remembered this auui 
verrnry all the time, and this pleasant 
affair you've fixed up isn’t a surprise to 
me at all. Sorry, but it. isn’t. ’LTd like 
to let you think it’s a surprise, but 
isu’t. I never forget anything. Never 
was known to.”—Washington Star. 
Mlad lack m Hefectloo. 
Cleverton—Miss Twilling rejected me 
the other night, but she let me kiss her 
before we parted. 
Dashaway (reflecting)—I think I’ll go 
round tonight and propose m3'self.—Str«| 
Stories. 
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KEEP ISLANDS. 
So Senator Beveridge Ad- 
vises. 
Eloquent Oration By 
Young Indianan. 
Occasion Was a tost Inspiring 
One. 
Senator Hoar Replies 
Briefly. 
Promises to Make Still Flirt her 
Remarks on Subject. 
Washington. January 9.—“That man 
lttils knows the common people cf the 
republic; little understands the Instinct* 
of our race, who thinks we will not holl 
It (the Philippine archipelago) fast and 
hold It for ever, administering just gov- 
ernment by simple<t methods. 
“ 
This eentenoe was the key-note of the 
speeoh delivered In the fc'poate today by 
Mr. Beveridge, the junior senator from 
Indiana. It was the maiden speech In 
the Senate of ubont tbe youngest mem 
her of the body. Tho announcement that 
he would deliver an address embodying 
his observations In tbe Philippines, at- 
tracted an unusually large number of 
nodltore to the gullet Iso. On tbo floor of 
tho Senate’avery member In tbe olty was 
In bis seat and soorea of representatives 
came over from tbe House. Tbe occa- 
sion was Inspiring and Mr. Beveridge 
rose to It brilliantly. Uls oration—tor 
properly U was an oration—waa deeply 
Interesting. It was replete with striking 
eeutenoes and wall arranged Information. 
Spoken wltb all tbe eamsstnsaa, vigor 
and eloquence of a Ine orator, enthusi- 
astic on his subject, wbo rose at times to 
bis subject wltb tbs power of passionate 
^ysmatlo utterance, tbe speech created 
a profound Impression upon all wbo 
beard It. 
Mr. Beveridge Is scholarly and refined 
In eppearanoe with striking face and 
figure. Through bis speeoh be was easy 
nod natural and entirely free from man- 
ner iims. 
He spoke rapidly and with great uarn- 
eslh si. When he deolareu, wltb deep 
eolemnlly to thoee “whose voloos in 
America have oheered those mis- 
guided natives on to shoot our soldiers 
down, that the blood of those dead and 
wounded boys of onr la on tholr hands 
and tbs flood of years osn never wash 
that stain away,” there wae s deep, 
__1 untnniv kin am) I- 
tors. 
At tbe oonolnslon of tbe speech tre- 
mendous and unrestrained applause 
swept oter tbe galleries and It was no- 
table that Secretary of the treasury tiage, 
wfco occupied a seat In the Senators' 
gallrry, was a participant In It. 
Mr. Hoar, Republican of Massachu- 
setts, replied briefly to Mr. Beveridge. 
Although he did not enter fully Into the 
merits of the question under dieouselon, 
he did not feel that tome of the Indiana 
Senotor's statements ought to go to the 
oountry unchallenged. He declared that 
■ot the Amerloan oppo.ltloe to the war, 
hut the President's proclamation to the 
Filipinos woe responsible tor the hos- 
tilities. He rldlouled Mr. Beveridge's 
statement that the Filipinos were In- 
oapsLle of self-government and quoted 
Oen. Otis’s reports to show that they 
were. 
When the Senate oonvened, Mr. Allen 
of Nebraska offered a resolution calling 
upon the Secretary of War for Informa- 
tion aa to the names of transports, the 
perrons from whom they were aoqulred, 
the prloee paid and all other Information 
relating to the transport oervloo. It 
was adopted. 
At the oonoluelon of the roul loe tuel- 
mii, Mr. Bsvarldga of In«Ua» wan rne- 
Oialaad for hit tpssoh an tba Philippian 
qoaatlaa. Tba taxi of hi. address waa a 
raaolailan wbloh ba offered a bw day. 
ago which declare, that tba Phlllpplaa 
Island, an territory halonging to tha 
United State.; that It It tba Intention of 
the United Slate, to retain them ae eueb 
and to eetabllab and maintain aacb 
governmental ooatrol throughout tba 
archipelago M tha ailaatlon may de- 
mand." 
Forming a fringe aboat tba oh am bar 
ware many members of tie Home of Kap- 
naiatatlvra who had baan attraoted to 
hear tba maiden effort In tba banal# of 
tbs yoong lorilonau. He apobe rapid- 
ly, bat wltb notably elear enunciation 
and at times with passionate fora aad 
draroatlo fonor. He epoks In park * 
follows: 
Hat, oena'ora. It woold bo better to 
abandon lli'r oomblnad garden and 
Hlbtaltar of tba PaolUe, aad oonnt oar 
blood and treasure already apaat a profll- 
ahla lota, than to apply any academic ar- 
raogmant of self-govern meat to these 
oblldren They are not oapable of aalf- 
govi rctueot. How ooold tboy btl T hay 
are not of a aelf-goverulng raoa. They 
are oriental*. Malaya, I a at rue lad hy 
bpanlarda In tea laiter’a worst aetata, 
lney know nothing of practical govern- 
ment exoept aa thay hare wltaeseeed tha 
waak, corrupt, cruel and oaprlolooa ruin 
of Spain. What maglo will anyone em- 
ploy to dlcaolve In tbalr ulada .and obar- 
aotars tboea Intpramloae of govarnora and 
Kverned nhiob three ornturla* of mitral# 8 or etrd t What alobamy will abangt 
tba ortaotal quality of tbalr blood and sat 
the self-gotrralag ourrsntt of tba AomtI- 
oan pouting through tbalr Malay ralaa? 
How stall th.y, In tb* twinkling of aa 
ays, la exalted to tba heights of self-gov- 
erning people', wbloh required a thous- 
and years for us to rsaob, Anglo-Saxon 
toougb we arc? 
Hsl man beware bow thay employ the 
term‘■Self-government It la a sacred 
term. It la tha watchword at tba door 
of tbs Inner trmple of Ilbrrlj; for liberty 
dors not alwaya mean aalr-go vara maul. 
Sslf-gsvernment la a method of liberty— 
tba highest, simplest, beat—aad It Is ao- 
qnlred only after oentnrlaa of atudy aad 
•Iruggle aad experiment and Instruction, 
.nH .11 ts. .latit.nu of the tirocres. of 
man. .SelfaorerDineal la no base end 
eommoa tblna, to ba bestowed on tbe 
merely audacious. It Is tbe degree which 
< rowna the graduate of liberty, not toe 
nemo of llbetty'e Infant elaao, wbo bore 
not yet mastered the alphabet of freedom. 
Savage blood; oriental blood; Malay 
blnod; Spanish example—are these tbe 
elements of aelf-goreramentf 
We most sot on the situation as It ex- 
ists, not as we would wish it. I hare 
talked with hundreds of these people, 
getting their rlewa aa to tbe practical 
workings of eelf-goeeraroent. The great 
majority eluiply do aot ondsrstand any 
pail Ideation In any gorornmrnt what- 
ever. Tbe most enlightened among them 
deolare tbat eelf-gorernment will suooeed 
beoauee the employers of labor will eom- 
pel tbalr employee to rote as their em- 
ployer wills, and tbat this will leeure 
Intelligent voting. I wee assured tbat 
we oould depend upon good man always 
being In utttoe because the officials who 
constitute tbe gorernment will nominate 
their suooeaaora, ehoc s > those among the 
people wbo will do tba voting and deter- 
mine how aod where eleelloos will tm 
bald. Tbe moat ardent adreoate of salf- 
foremmrat tbat I mat was anxious that should know tbat raoh a gorernment 
would be tranquil beoauee, oa he said. If 
anyone criticised It, tbe gorernment 
would eboot tbs offender. A few of them 
hero o otrt of verbal undaretaadlug of 
tbe democratic tbery, but tbe above are 
the exam plea of tbe Ideas of the practical 
workings of eelf-gorernment entertained 
by the aristocracy, the rich planters and 
traders, and haary employers of labor, 
the men wbo would run the government. 
Example for deoadea will he neoeevery 
to laetraot them la American Ideas and 
methods of administration. Example, 
example, always example; this alone will 
teaoh them. As e raoe, tbalr general abil- 
ity Is poor. Eduoatora, both aeon and 
women, to whom I here talked la Cuba 
end Enion, were unanimous In the opin- 
ion that In all solid and useful education 
they ore, aa a people, dull end stupid In 
showy things, like earring and painting, 
or embroidery, or muslo. Itey hero ap- 
parent aptitude, but even this la super- 
tidal end never thorough. They bare 
facility of speech, loa The three beet 
eduaetors os the Island at dtffareat times, 
made to ins tbe same comparison, that 
tbe oommon people. In their stupidity, 
ere like their oarlbou bulla. They ore 
not even good agriculturalists. Their 
waste of cooa le Inexoaeable. Their de- 
struction of beinp Ubre Is childish. They 
are incurably Indolent. They hare no 
continuity or thoroughness of Industry. 
They will quit wotk without notice and 
amuse themselves until the money taey 
bare earned is spent. They are like 
ohlldrsn playing at men's work. No one 
nerd fear tbelr competition with our 
labor. No reward oould beguile, no force 
compel, these children of lodelenoe to 
leave their trifling lives for the Haros end 
fervid Industry of hlgh-wroogbl'Amerloa. 
The rrry reverse le vie foot. One great 
problem le the necessary labor to develop 
these lelaods, to build the roads, open the 
miner, clear tae wilderness, drain the 
swamps, dredge tbe harbors. Tbe natives 
nlll not supply It: n lingering prejudice 
against tbs Chinese may prevent us from 
letting toem supply uiui™™, 
when the real troth of the oltmate and 
human conditions le known, It le barely 
poeelble that our labor will go there. 
Keen now, young men with tbs right 
morel fibre end n little onpital oan make 
fortunes there as planter*. But the 
natlfea will not oome her*. Lot nil men 
dliniUe that fear. The Dutch hare Java, 
and lte population, aider Bolland'e role, 
bus loomed from 2,0u0,000 to more than 
ao.ooo.oto people, yet the Java laborer 
bee neeer competed with the laborer of 
Holland. And this Is true of England 
and Uermany, of Beery oolonlxlng, ad- 
ministering power. The aatlre has pro- 
duced luxuriee for the laborer of the gor- 
ernlng oouatry and after afforded a mar- 
ket for what the laborer of tha gofer alng 
country. In torn, produced. 
In Paluan, the natlfea ara prlmlltfe 
In Sulu and Mindanao, the Moroa are 
flgoroua and warlike, bat bar* not tha 
most elementary notions of elflllaafelon. 
For example, they do not understand the 
utility of roadi. Nothing exists bat paths 
through tha jungle. I bar* rdldan for 
hour* to Sulu orer the most primtlle* 
paths, barely dlsoernlole In tha rank 
grass. They har* not grasped the Idea of 
prleate and permanent properly In land. 
And yet, there la no loreller spot, no 
richer land, no bettor military and nasal 
bate than the Hnlu military group. In 
Paluaa, tiulu and Mindanao, the strlctasl 
military goreramaat Is neoaaaary. Indefi- 
nitely. The Inhabitant* oan asfar be made 
to work, ean narar be olrlllxed. Their 
destiny ean not be foretold. Bat whether 
they will withstand olflllaatlon or dla- 
apppear before It, our duty la plain. 
In all other lalaada our gorsrameat 
must be alaple and atrong. It noil be a 
uniform gorerament. Different forma 
for different Islands will produo* per- 
petual disturbanos, beoauee tha people of 
eaeb Island would think that tha naopl* 
of tho other lalaada are more fnrorad than 
they. In Panay, I heard murmurlage 
that we were gif lag Negros an Amartaan 
constitution. This to a human quality 
found eren In Amerlsa; and we nud 
aarer forget that In daalthg with the 
Flllplnea we deal with ohlldrea. And at 
our gorarameal must be simple aad 
itrong. Him pie end atrong; tha meaning 
of tbeao two words must bo written la 
•vary line of Philippine legislation; mai- 
led In arary not of Phlllppm* adminlatsa- 
Mon. A Philippine offlee la oar Depart- 
ment of State; an Amtrlaaa governor- 
goaoral la Manila, with power te moot 
dolly emergencies; possibly aa advlvery 
ooanoll with no podtr except that of din- 
ooeelag meaanreo with the governor- 
general, whloh toaaoll would b# the 
germ fot fatal* legltUtarse. a oobool la 
ptnoMoal governmoet; A in er lose lliaten- 
nat gofornort la enrh provlnoa, with a 
like oocnoll aboot him; If poaelbla aa 
Amarlota ret Idem la each district, and 
a Ilk* oooaoll grooaad about him; fre- 
quent and aaaaaoaaood rlaltt of provin- 
cial governor* lo the district* of thvlr 
provlnoa; periodical rtpoita to lb* 
governor-general; an American board of 
vitltaUoa to make teml-annnal trip* te 
tba Archipelago without power Of tug- 
gvaMon or Interference to offlolel* or 
people, but only M report and recommend 
to tbo Philippine otto* of oar Stale 
Department; a Philippine civil esrvloe, 
with promotion for effioleney; the aboli- 
tion of dulls* en exports from Ik* Philip- 
pines; lb* establishment of Import duties 
on a revenue bail*, with each discrimi- 
nation in favor of American Import* an 
will preveat the cheaper goods of other 
nation* from dcJtroylng A mar Iran trade; 
a complete reform of local taxaMoa an a 
lost and aoleatltla basis, beginning wlih 
the aotabllshmeat of o tax on land oe- 
oordlng to Its awaaaad valoe: the minUng 
of abandon! money foe Pblllpplao and 
oriental on I th* granting of franohlsos 
and oocceaaloaa upon In* theory of do- 
valoplog th* recourse* of lb* aroblpelago, 
and therefore not by sals, but a pan par- 
ticipation la tbo profile of the enterprise; 
tbs formation of a tyrtem of poblle 
sehocls every whore with oompulsnrj at- 
tendance rigidly enforced; the evtebllah- 
ment of the Kagllah language throughout 
tbo Islands, teaching It oxrloalvoly la tbo 
school* sad using It, through Interpreter*, 
exclusively la tba court*; s simple olvll 
and both common to all the Islands ex- 
cept Sola, Mindanao and Paluan; 
A msrleao judges for all bat smallest 
offoBOto; gradual, slow aad oerofol In- 
trodaotlon of Ibo beet Filipinos Into the 
working mas t lner/ of tbo government, 
no promise whatever of tbo franchise 
until tbo people have been prepared for 
lit all this booked bp the nasoseary force 
to execute 11; this oatliae of gorsreeieol 
tbo eltoatlon demands as soon aa tranqui- 
lity is established. Until then military 
government to advisable. 
It wee 3.88 p. m., when Hr. Beveridge 
complelel bto tddrtit. As be resnmed 
ble seat a storm of applause swept 
through tbe gel lari ee wbloh wee pro- 
longed to an unueasl extent. President 
pro tom Frye made a passive effort to 
re press tbe demonstration and Unally 
anoooDoed that applause wae not per- 
mitted In the United State# Senate. This 
wee greeted with lengbter la wbleh Hr. 
Frye himself ledulgently joined. 
Meantime Mr. Bevtrldg* wae reoelvlag 
tbe oongratnlatlena of ble ooltoaguee aad 
many members at tbe House. 
Mr. Hoar bad risen and addressed tbe 
obalr. He had been a careful llatener to 
tbo speech of Mr. Beveridge and for some 
time bad boon getting his Information 
together for a reply. Aa soon as Ifb oould 
make himself beard be said that he had 
been delighted with the elnqnenoe of 
tbe Senator from Indians. 
“I am glad," be sold, "to welcome to 
the publle service ble entbneleaa, bto 
silver speech end tbe earnestness with 
wbleb be Is disposed to dlaoharge bis 
doty.” 
Yet, be said, be bad listened in vein 
for those words wbloh tbe American peo- 
ple have taken upon their lips la solemn 
erica. The words "right," "justice," 
"duty" sad "freedom" were absent from 
the eloquent address. 
The beauty aad elognenee of the speech 
bad recalled that Incident In wbloh 
Satan bad taken Christ upon an exceed- 
ingly high mountain aad showed Him 
all the kingdoms of tbe world and tbe 
glory thereof and promised that all ehonld 
be Hie If He would hat tall down and 
worship him. and be bad replied > "Uet 
thee behind me, Satan." 
Mr. Hoar declared that practically 
army statement of taot la tbe speech wee 
refuted by government reports received 
from Admiral Dewey, Uss. Oils and 
from other offlolal aoureee. "Whom did 
Spain get tbe right to sell bar righto In 
tbs Philippines!" Mr. Hoar asked. 
Where did tbe United States get tbe 
right to bay and mil people like sheep! 
He wee oertalo that for all tbo wealth 
and oommaroe and glory wbloh be bad 
eloquently deptoted tbe Senator from 
larllana amillfl tint KkV« A OfAftt iBllll- 
tics done. 
Mr. Host daolared the Filipinos had the 
Spaniard* hemmed la at Manila and tb* 
latter were obliged to surrender. He 
(bought It would to neoeeeer/ to rerlee 
the Constitution before those Filipinos 
oould he bought and sold. He did not 
believe Mr. Beveridge would advle# the 
A mar lean people to do this thing or to 
do anything no baa* ae to strike down 
the Infant Filipino repobllo. 
Th* Mneennhneett* Senator made fre- 
quent refarenoe* to and quotation* from 
the reports of Usn. Otis aad Admiral 
Dewey and other ollioer* In the Philip- 
pines. Thee* showed that when Agulnal 
do arrived in Luson from Hong Kong, 
the Insurgents had an army of 90,000; 
that In the Island of Luzon the Filipinos 
maintained courts, school*, municipal 
governments and oharohea and that peso* 
aad order prevailed pretty generally, 
Spanish prisoners were kindly treated. 
“This,” daolared Mr. Boar, “Is the 
condition of things which It Is proposed 
to crush under our beeL “And that" be 
commented, “yon oall glory." Mr. Hoar 
referred to Mr. Baverldga's statement 
that th* present oomlltloa of warfare was 
due to utterances In this oountry. This 
bo denied aad pointed out that In De- 
cember, 18P8, the President bad sent a 
proclamation to Gen. Otl* for publication 
to th* Filipino*. Gen. Otle reoelved the 
proclamation with th* statement that 
after fuU consideration of the terms 
"sovereign," "right of oesalon," Be wa» 
convinced they were oaloolated to cause 
an Immediate outbreak of hostilities 
Gen. Otle amended tb* proclamation by 
making th* statement: “I am ooavlnoed 
that It Is the Intention of th* goeern- 
ment of the United States to seek th* 
establishment lot th* moet liberal govern- 
ment la th* Philippines." 
This appeared in th* proclamation pob- 
litned to the Filipinos, but a oopy of ta* 
actual nroolamatlen of th* President fell 
into the hands of th* Filipino leaders and 
precipitated hostilities. 
Gen. Otl* had promised, Mr. Hoar eald, 
a government te tb* Filipino* la whloh 
they would ha able ta exercise a full 
mens are of thalr Individual rights. 
"Did be utter this promt** to a people 
Incapable ef self government—to hall 
samgsa and half Spaniard*!” demanded 
Mr. Hear. 
He then*bI It bold to obnegs those me* 
who had opposed this war from the be- 
ginning with the responsibility of all the 
blood being: abed. Hr declared there had 
net bean a time whan. If Ota. Otle had 
bean able to girt amuranoaa of ladepea- 
denos to tha Filipinos, the war weald not 
ham terminated. 
Afttr reading some passages from offic- 
ial reports, Mr. Hoar oonolndad, premis- 
ing to dleoaas tha question folly In the 
near future. 
When the Philippine debate had been 
oonolndad for tha day, Mr. Valter of 
Montana, sailed np tbs bill conferring 
additional authority upon the dlreotor of 
tha oaasns. It waa found Impossible 
either to amend oe pass tha hill beeanae 
of tbs laok of a quorum and at t o'o'ook 
the Senate adjourned. 
SENATOR HOAR INQUIRING. 
tVaMt a to Koow A boot Onr Rel«tloo« 
With nilploos. 
Washington, Janaary 9.—Senator Hoar 
of Masanohnsett* today latrodnsad tha 
following rsaolntlon: 
Kasolmd,That the President be request- 
ed If la his judgasaat It Is act Imoompa- 
llble with tha pat Its Interest, to oom- 
m anion Is to tbs Senate all communica- 
tions whloh ham been reoalead by hlm.nr 
by nay depart mao t nr offiee, olell or 
military, fiom AgulaaHo or any other 
parson undertaking to represent tha peo- 
jli In arms ngnlnnt tha United States la 
tha Philippine lalnndt or any all «ad 
gomrnmoat or patllo authority or said 
people and all replies to auok oommnnl- 
oatlaaa 
Also the proclamation Ml by mm to 
be Issued to the people of the Philippine 
Island* as actually proclaimed by (Jen. 
Oils, If In any reipeol it wee eltered or 
any part at II was oral tied. Aim to In- 
form the Denote whether any approral or 
disapproval wan expressed by hie authori- 
ty or that of the war department, of snob 
ohange, If any. 
Aim, all oonetllnt!one,forma of govern- 
ment, proclamation! by Agnlneldo or any 
oongreae or legislative assembly or body 
olaiming to be aueb or convention ot the 
people of tbs Philippine islands or any 
part thereof, or olalmlag to represent 
them or any part thereof of whlob Infor- 
mation may have com* to him, or to say 
department of lb* government. 
And that the President be further re- 
quested to oommualoate without delay eo 
mueh of mid Information as le now In 
hla poaartslon or in that of any depart- 
ment at Washington, without welting 
lo obtain so mnoh of mid information 
ao may require oonolderablt delay or 
communication with ths Philippine* Isl- 
and* and to oommuoloete the remainder 
of the Information as soon tnsreefter a* 
It can be obtained. 
Mr. Hoar endeavored to seonre Imme- 
diate consideration for bis resolution, but 
on objection It went over until timer- 
row. •_ 
MOBK INQUIRIES. 
Washington, January 9.—Senator Raw- 
line ot Utah Introduced a resolution to- 
day whlob was referred to the Philippine 
eommltte* directing the oommlttee to In- 
quire Into and repott: 
1. —Whet form of government, Insur- 
gent, revolutionary or dictatorship, other 
then that of the kingdom of Spain, ex- 
isted la the Philippine Islands prior to 
December 10, 1898, and to wbat extmt 
Spain bad actual control of the Islands 
2. — Can sovereign power be justly and 
In aosordanoe with International law 
olalmed In tb* abeenoe ot powar to con- 
trol. 
_ 
1 RANS-PACIFIC CABLE. 
Washington, Jtnnary 9.—'1’h* House 
oommlttee on eoromeroe gave a bearing 
today to Messrs. Dohrymsar and Bayllee, 
president and vloe-pieeldent of the Pa- 
olfloe Cable company of New York, rela- 
tive to the laying of a trant-Paollio 
cable. Mr. Bayllea contrasted the oppos- 
ing Idee* of e government oable end one 
under privet* control, maintaining that 
the private oorapany would prove more 
advantageous to tbe government. Tbe 
plan of thli oable as outlined, waa from 
a Use to Honolulu, Midway Islands, 
G 1am and Luton, with a branch line 
from Guam to Japan, n total of 8,886 
miles. 
Admiral John Irwin,retired, and Frau- 
ds B. Thurber, president of tbe Ameri- 
can Export association, spoke In favor of 
private ownership of oable routes. The 
ooiamlttee fixed January 88 for a bearing 
of government officers relative to tbo 
oable and also adopted resolutions asking 
the secretaries of war and of the navy 
for some Information. 
MO SETTLEMENT YET. 
Bt. Johns, N. F., January 8.—Tbe 
Governor, Blr Hugh MoCall. by procla- 
mation today, prorogued tbe New Found- 
land legislature, until February 1. This 
means that tbe negotiations with tbs 
British cabinet over the French shore 
modus vlveadl havs not yet been com- 
pleted but that they are likely to oulml- 
nate vary soon. Otherwise the proroga- 
tion would have been for a longer period 
Should the matter be amloably arranged 
by the end of next week, the governor 
will then Issue a further proolsmatlon 
summoning tbe legislature to meet on 
February 1 for the deepatob of buslnvrs 
JURY COLDM’T AGREE. 
Blddefor J, January 8.—The ease of C. 
A. Weston vs. Hortense Bond.wblob was 
ou trial yesterday went to tbe jury at 4 
o'olock, but after tbe jury had been out 
several hours It was found that they 
were unable to agree and at 8 o'clock 
they were dismissed. The ease will be 
tried before another jury at tbe next term 
of court. 
THAIMER UHRIBTIE RELEASED. 
Princeton, N. J January ft—Capt. 
Williamson Pell, of the football team, 
officially announced tonight that tia'ne 
Waller Christie will be released fr.un 
training the football team next fall an l 
It Is probable that he wlU not be engaged 
to train tbe baseball team the exralng 
spring. 
FACING AN AUDIENCE. 
Thr Debwt ofOar (ilrl Who W’aMtcd to 
Be Am Actress. 
There** a very Urge number of per- 
formers--would be nnd others who are 
given “trial perform*m-ea** in the vaude- 
ville theater# to test their ability to suit 
the patrons, ftometimes these nre given 
In public without previous notice on the 
programmes, hut generally for the man- 
ager's eye nlone. 
A very pretty ami ambitious young girl 
had quite an experience in this way last 
summer, 
“You know how poor we were," she 
said to me when I had coaxed her to tell 
of her debut, “and how Urge every dollar 
looked. All my friend* had praised my 
parlor recitations ns being very fine, and 
ao I thought I might ns well see if I 
couldn't turn my talent to some account. 
“I applied to six vaudeville agents. 
None of them eared for what I did, but 
they all offered to have a sketch written 
for me by different men whom they 
recommended -in their employ, I after- 
ward learned. 
“This would require from $25 to $50 as 
a starter, and as this was out *>f the 
/iiiMtiitu lh*»v nil dronned me like Q hot 
potato. Thus I never got near the prom- 
inent vaudeville managers at all. 
"But I kept at It. and I at length met 
• manager who, after hearing me, 
agreed to let me go on that night un- 
announced. except by the aign ‘Extra 
Turn,’ which was pushed out for the 
audience to eoo. 
"If I suited, I was to have $23 a week. 
"Twenty-live dollars a month would 
have seemed splendid, end in a great 
state of excitement I rehearsed my music 
with the pianist, who tried to flirt with 
me, and rushed home to carry the good 
news and tlx up a wardrobe for my three 
recitations. 
"I was to make my appearance at 0 
o'clock, but I got behind the scene* as 
early as 7, with my slater as dreaser. 
Oh, what a state of excitemcut we were 
In!” 
"The ‘tip* seemed to hsrc gone around 
that I wns an experiment, for I reeelvod 
many quizzical glances from the perform- 
ers, who were made up and attired as 
negroes, hod carrier*, acrobats, aou- 
brettes. clowns, dancers and the like. 
"At 8:30 the manager tapped at my 
dressing room door and then entered. ITe 
•at down wilhont remoring hia hat and 
•sized me up’ rather sourly. 
‘You're never going to wear that 
aklrt. art you?' he asked. 
‘Yea. air. Why not?” 
‘Oh, it’s too long! You're got to hit 
'em when you first come on. Cut about 
three inches off that skirt, and you'll 
have it right.* 
"We were both distressed and Indig- 
nant. 
•• 'I shouldn't like to do that,’ I falter 
•d. 
'• 'You'll have to do a good many things 
you don't like if you’re going to stay in 
this business,' he said shortly as he rose 
to go. T know my audiences.’ 
“Then he went out. 
•• 'Let's go home.’ said my sister, whose 
face was now very pale. 'This is no 
place for yon.’ 
" 'What I could earn here in a week 
wou'd pay our rent for a month,' I said 
firmly. “Get the scissors, needle and 
thread.' Then, despite her remonstrances, 
I turned up two inches of the skirt, 
stitched it and put It on. Then I looked 
at mvself in a long mirror. 
•“You look lovely,’ sighed my slater, 
•but. oh, I’m so ashamed!’ 
"So was I, but I felt that I’d rather 
face a friendly audience than an un- 
friendly landlord, so up stairs I went and 
stood at the wings waiting my turn' in 
an agony of nervousness. 
"A tall, pretty contortion dancer had 
Just come off the stage and lay panting 
for breath on a mass of old carpet. She 
smiled faintly and asked between her 
gasps: 
‘Dancer?’ 
‘‘I shook my head. 
‘You can thank God for that,' she 
whispered, 'for it means death, I ve got 
consumption.' 
"Here the stage manager came np. 
'Your turn next,’ he said, ‘when those 
“knockouts” yet through. They take 
two encores. This is their last.' 
"Oh, the ngony of waiting for those 
men to finish and the fear that they 
would! How they worked! They knock- 
ed each other down with barrels, pulled 
noses, cracked each other over the head 
with tin trays, tripped and fell over each 
other and staggered off past me In a 
state of wreckage and perspiration that 
was dire to see. 
"Then I saw the page draw out two 
signs and put in two others. Then my 
music founded—it seemed miles away 
and the stage manager gave me a gentle 
push. 
'That's yon,' he said. ‘Go on. ana 
don’t he afraid. Throw it at 'em hard.’ 
"No criminal going to execution ever 
felt as I did when X walked out among 
those people. 
"There was a smart round of applause. 
" ‘That's for the short skirt,’ I thought 
and felt like sitting down In shame. I 
reached the center of the stage in some 
wny—oh, how can actors and actresses 
fight for such an uncomfortable posi- 
tion—and. fixing my eyes in self defense 
on the pianist, iwgnn my recitation. 
"I was vaguely conscious that the man 
of music was accompanying me and nod- 
ding and winking encouragement at the 
same time. My voice sounded faint and 
far away, and I felt myself wondering it 
I should ever recover from this horrible 
experience. Then the flutter of a pro- 
gramme distracted my attention, and my 
eyes fell upon the front row. 
“There sat four people whom I knew 
very well indeed—people who had fre- 
quently called upon us in better days. 
They were looking at me and my legs in 
amazement and horror, then disputing 
witn encn outer buu in«“.ug 
gramme. 
“The words died on iny ups. and I 
rushed hysterically from the stage, seized 
■ cloak that my sister was holding foi 
me, dashed down stairs In the elevator, 
out into the street and ran all the way 
home. I am now a typewriter, and the 
sight of a roof garden gives me a shiver." 
—Cincinnati Enquirer. 
Prerlona Sand Baga. 
“When Cecil Rhodes starts to escape 
in that last resort balloon, he will have 
one advantage over every aeronaut that 
ever dove the upper atmosphere.” 
“What's that?*' 
“He can uso diamonds for ballast. — 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
Neighborly Ties. 
“The telephone la • great aocial fac- 
tor.” a 
“That’s ao. We wouldn’t hare called 
on those people nest door at all if wt 
hadn't wanted to "a** their telephone.”— 
Chicago lie cord, 
■iUCTXuunioCT. mitn-Matow. 
Sate.^ oduct Van ■ time ago, M ct of offer- U ite of irrc- ■ time more H 
K delicious in flavor than any of the already existing ^B 
K kinds; in other words, a Chocolate which, both from ^B 
■ the point of view as to health as well as to flavor, H 
H should satisfy the most exacting demands. The uni- 
^B vcrsal good opinion concerning Van Houten's Choco- 
^B late, seems to prove that this object has been attained; 
■ and it is recognized as being superior to other Choco- ^B 
■ latcs, as Van Houtens Cocoa is superior to other ^B 
K cocoas. When travelling, picnicking, or bicycling, it ^B 
B proves of great service. ^B 
HR AAAAAAAA 
M Sold in Tins of Croquettes and Tins of Drops. 
Also in Square Tablets and Small Bars. 
MPERRINS 
SAUCE . 
The Original 
WORCESTERSHIRE 
That's it 
Beware of Imitations 
John Duncan's Sons, Agent*, New York 
SEVEN 
SUTHERLAND 
SISTERS’ 
Hair Grower and Scalp Olaanor. 
A ro the only nrop*r*tion* that will rostor* thoh*lr 
to its origin*] healthy condition. At *11 drnggiat*. 
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OFFICE IIOIKS. 
Pcs'master's Office. (Sundays excepted 9.0) 
a ro. to 5 p. m. 
t ashler's office. (Sunday* excepted.) 8.00 a 
tn. to 6.00 p. m.: Money order department, 9.00 
». m. to 6.00 p. m.: Kegblry department* 9.00 a 
m. to 6.00 p. in. 
General Dt livery. (Sundays excepted.) 7.30 
a jn. to 7.00 p. in. Sundays 9.00 to 10.00 a ql. 
1.00 to 2.00 p. m. 
tamen' Deliveries* (Sundays excepted.)—In 
business section of the city Inn ween High and 
India streets at 7.00. 9.00 and n.oo a. in.. 1.30 and 
bp.ni.; In other sections at &uu a m., 1.30 p. xa 
Sunday delivery at Office window, y.00 to 10.00 
a. ni., 1.00 to 2.00 p. m. Collections from street 
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a in., 4.00 aud 6.00 p. in. 
Sundays. 0.00 p. in. only. 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAIL*. 
Boston. .Southern and Western, intermediate 
offices and connections via. Boston A Maine 
6.00 and 10.46 p. ul; clou 8.00 and 11.45 a. ru.. 
6.00 and 9.00 p. in.; Sunday*, arrive 12.46 p. ul. 
close 11.46 a. ui., 3J0 and y.oo p. m. 
Boston, Southern and Western, and interme- 
dlaU' offices and connections. via Boston uid 
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at 
10.46 a. m.. 6.30 and 420 p. m.. close 400 and 400 
ann 11.30 a. in., and 2.30 p. m. 
Eastern, via Maine Central Rail road-Arrive 
2.00 and 4.30 A in.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. in.; close 
6.00, 0.45 anu 11.45 a.in.. and 9.00 p.m. buudays, 
arrive 12.45 p. in.; close 11.45 a. in. 
Augusta. Intermediate offices and connec- 
tion via Maine Central lailioad—Arrive at 2.01 
and U.00 a. in.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. m.; close at 6.00, 
9.45 and 11.45 a. m.. 4.15 and 9.00 p. m. 
1'armington. Intermediate offices and connec- 
tions. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 
12.45 and 6.15 p. in. ;close at 7.45 a ui. aud 12.15 
p. m? 
Rockland, Intermediate offices and connec- 
tions via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive 
2.45 aud 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.00 aud 11.45 a. m. 
Skowhegan Intermediate offices and conneo 
Hons, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive al 
12.46 p- m.; close at 12.16 p. m 
Jslatui Bond, Vt„ intermediate offices and 
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway-Ar- 
rive at 7.00,11.45 a in.. 6.00 p. m.; buudays 7.<K 
g. m.; close at 7.30 1. m.. 1.00 and 7JO p.m. 
Sundays 7.30 p. in. 
Gorham. A'. II., intermediate offices and eon 
ueotions, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive al 
7.00 aud 11.46 a ul, and 6.00 p. m.: Sundays 7.0s 
a. 111., close al 7.30 a m.. 1.00. 7JU p. ul Sun 
days at4u0 s. m and 7.30 p. m. 
Montreal -Arrive Ht 7.00, 11.43 a m. and 6.0fl 
m., close at LOU. 7.30 p. m. Sunday clou 
7.30 P. UL 
s wanton. VL, Intermediate offices and con- 
nections, via Mountain Division M. C. R. K.— 
Arrive at 8.40 p. 111.; close at 8.00 A m. 
Bartlett, A\ H.. intermediate offices and con- 
nection* via Mountain Division M. C. K. K.— 
Arrive at 8.50 a. m. and 8.40 p. ui.; close at b A 
ru. and 3.00 p. m. 
Rochester. A //.. Intermediate offices and con- 
nections, via Portland* Rochester railroad- 
Arrive at 1.45 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.30 a. m. 
and 12.00 ia 
Cumberlaml Mills, Gorham and Westbrook 
(Saccarappal Arrive at 8.45 A m. 1.45 and 6.0C 
p. ul ; close 6.30 and 12.00 a ul and 5.30 p. m. 
South Portland, Willard and Caps Cottage— 
Arrive at 7 1100 a in. e.00 p. in.; close .6311 
A UL, 1.30 aud 6.30 p. UL 
Pteamntdale and Cash *Corner—Arrive ,.3t 
and 11.15 a ia aud 4-30 p. ul; close 7 JO a ul 
gnu 1.30 aud tkao p. m. 
ISLAND MAILS. 
Peaks is*ansi-Arrive at 1400 a m.; close al 
1.30 p. m. 
harpsucU, Long and Chebeagu« Islands—Ar 
rive at 10.00 a m.; cloee at 1.80 P- m. 
Cousin’s Island-Arrive At 10.00 a da; close 
1.30 p. ul 
STAGS MAILA 
Bowery Beach-Arrive at 430 p. m.; close al 
2.00 p. ru. 
Caps Elizabeth and KnightviUs—Arrive al 
7 JO a m. aud 5.30 p. m.; close at 400 a m. anc 
LOO p. m. 
Duck Pond, Pride's Comer, Windham, As. 
Windham. Raymond and South Casoo— Arrive 
at 11.00 A ul: c'jsse At 2.00 XL da 
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places: 
Auburn—S. A. Pdllster. 
Augusta—J F. Pleroe, 
Allred—J. M. Akirs. 
Bailev * bland- 1) I*. Senuett 
Bath—John.G. Shaw. 
Berlin Falls, N. H.—C. s. Clare. 
Biddelord— A. M. Burunam. 
Brldgton—A W. Ingalls. 
Brunsw ick—F. P. Shaw. 
Bangor—.1. 1>. Glynn. 
Boothbav Harbor-C. 1*. kennlstoa 
Brownfield-Jay L. Frink, 
tape Elizabeth-Dyer & Jos* 
•• *• a F. Marnuer. 
Cumoerland Mills—11. G. Star* 
Camden—Fred Lewis. 
Coruisb—L.B.K night. 
Deerinc—h. J. Scanlon, 
Deerimg Center—A. A. McCon* 
DautariscoCa—M. H. Gain age. 
FanI Deeriog—W. A. Golden. 
Fairfield—E. H. r.vans. 
Faruiingiou—H. P. WhltekQ* 
Freeport—A. Vi Mllchex 
Fryeourg—A. C- Dye. 
Fryeburg—J. T, Whitmor* 
Gardiner-Bussell Bros. 
tiro n’s lAndlug—S. VI. Flfleld. 
iiorham— L. J. Lermond. u 
N. 11.—H. M. Leavitt 41m 
Gore—F. E. Russell. 
Kidglitville-U B. Bradford. 
Reuuebunk—J. H. 
Keunebuukporb-C. fc. Miller, 
i Livermore falls—C. Newman. 
Lew iston—Chandler & Vi uishlu 
.one Island—S. 11. Mars ton. 
Limerick—a. a. .t.rani. 
Ll.bou—C. H. Foster. 
Libson Falls—A. >1. uerry 
Mochanlc Falls—Merrllt A Denning. 
No. Doerlug—Noyes & l.urvey. 
•jo iWaierboro—J. «L Uiuse. 
fiSSi^SRcHuW.., 
KmnaU. 
▲ O. Moves 
M. Conwav—C. H. Whitaker. 
Old Orcuard—Cha Fo*g. 
Oxford-C. F. »tat bird. 
Tblhpps— W. A. V. crajfin. 
I Klcnusond—A. t*. Creole. 
Kumiord Falls—F. J. Kolfe. 
Rockland—Dunn A Carr. 
•* Art & Wall Taper Co 
+ A. J. Huston. 
Jlanford—Traltou liras. 
Bkowbegan— II. C. Graves. 
Mouth Tort laud—J. F. Merrtmaa. 
il. Kicker A Hon. 
M. h. Gordon. 
Couth Windham—J. w. Read, 
baulh Tans—A. L>. Mui tevaut. 
South Tans—F. A. Shurtleff & Co. 
South Waterboro— G. C. Dowua 
Saoo-W. U Streeter. 
Baeo- H. K. Kendricks 3 'Jo. 
K. I* Treble. 
Booth Bristol—N. W. Gama** 
Thomas U>n—K. \V. Walsh. 
Vrnal Haven—A. 11. VinaL 
Waldoboro —tieo. BUss. 
I We»HTarls—S. 1. White. 
| *Wlscassett—Gibbs & liundletf. 
Waterrllle—W. D. Spalding 
Westbrook-W. B. Boothbr. 
Woodlords—Chapman A Wyroaa. 
Yarmouth fills—A. J B. MitohelL 
BOSTON ill PHILADELPHIA. 
Tltl-WEEKLY MILINOS. 
From Boston Tuasdiy Thursday, Saturday. 
From Philadelphia Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 
From Cental Wharf. Boston. 3 p.m. From 
Tine street wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. m. la- 
murance elfected at ofbcs. 
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R. and 
South lorworded by oouneottug talk 
mug. MAM. Hound Trip MAM 
Mull end room Included. 
For freight orputoge »pply to F. F- wind 
Agnt Oeatrml Whert.Bo.too. _ 
E. 9. SAMPSON, Tnuourer eod Qe“™* 
Mkrutger, g> amm St. Ftske BuUdfng^Barlou. 
MISS A. L. SAWYER'S 
School of Shorthand and Typswrlting 
( tutrnnUl Block, 93 Kickss|e|lt., 
PortUud, Holme, 
Thorough Instruction given la shorthand 
typewriting. eorreepouUeooe, 
TIIK TMIICSS. 
WEDllWiT. MSCtll U, 1M0. 
TMM 
DAILY PRESS- 
Hy the year, fO In advance or $7 at UK and at 
the year. 
By tM month. 60 cents. 
The DAILY F11K8H Is delivered at thsee rates 
every morning to eohserlbors In all parts •* 
Portland, aud la Westbrook and sooth Port- 
land. 
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weeklfl- 
Bytheyesr.fi In advance, or ft-W at the 
end of the year. 
For six mom bs, 60 cents; foe tnree months, 
26 cents 
Suhecrtbers c hose pao*rs are not delivered 
promptly are requested to notify tlie office of 
ibe DAILY PRESS, No. 07 Exchange street, 
Portland Me. 
PatroMOtlM PRESS who are leaving town 
temporarily may have tire addresses of Uielr 
papers chanted as often ax they may desire by 
notifying the oftloe 
'lhe War JLoid la working the asclte- 
aent In Usrmanj lor all It lx worth for 
getting a big navy._ 
It Ig astonishing how rapidly and com- 
pletely the big and ooetly New York 
mansions burn ap. Here le Mr.Pulltaer a 
house wrapped In flames S3 quickly that 
two of Ita inmates were burned to death. 
Acoordtng to Hen Davis, who baa 
been In command at Porto Kloo, tM peo- 
ple of that Island are woree off now than 
they were under Spanish rule. This is 
because all their trade facilities have been 
out off. and they are now practlonlly 
without a market for their prodoota. 
This long continued, means poverty and 
dlsoootint and possibly an Insurreotlon. 
The remedy Is of oouree la to open our 
markets tree to the people of the Island, 
and this can be done none too coon. 
Bryan Is still troubled because, as he 
alleges, our monetary sy*tsm chains us 
to Europe. Oar monetary system no 
more chains us to Europe than It chains 
Europe to us. It is the monetHry system 
which nil the great commercial nations 
have found the safest and most con- 
venient, and becausi they have found It 
so they have adopted It. It Is for this 
rtnirn that we have adopted it. When 
Mr. Bryan struggles against ths present 
mom 111 y system he simply struggles 
against the inevitable. 
Senator Beveridge made bis position on 
%he Philippines very clear in his speech 
In the Sentti yesterday. lie Is In favor 
of keeping the Philippine*, ho we #er, and 
governing the natives in the way that we 
deem best for their gold, without muoh 
reference to their wishes or prejudices 
lie Is convinced that they cannot gov- 
ern themselves now and about as sure 
that they will never be able to In the 
future. At any rate he apparently does 
not oonteniplate our letting them try. 
Up to the present time, he says, It has 
be* n our mhslon to develop self govern- 
ment at home, henceforth our oblef duty 
will be to lead In the regeneration ol 
the world. 
Gen. White has saved Lady so 1th for 
the time being, but it cannot be said that 
the situation is improved for the British. 
Every gun bred by the besieged ami 
every effort made Is an expenditure of 
ammunition and energy which oannot be 
repleni-hed, whereas ths b< siegers can 
bring up new men and more ammuni- 
tion. The puzzling thing about the 
situation is the inactivity of Gen. Bailer. 
He is supposed to have 90,000 men 
well equipped and in good con 
ditlon. He has had ample time U 
recuperate from his repulse cf several 
weeks ago, whloh at most uffected only 
a small part of his force, yet be makes nr 
movement, though but a few miles away 
y,( 00 British troops are hard pressed and 
In imminent danger of being compelled 
to surrender. It may be that he 
has received otdzre to delay until the 
arrival of Generals Hobarts and Kltoben- 
er. Id which caw he Is blameless. Bui 
on Its faoe Uuller’e quietude redeotr any- 
thing but glory on tbe British anus. 
• 
• There oau be little questloo that tbe 
Gentian people are very angry over what 
they believe to be tbe high banded and 
arrogant acts of the British In seizing 
their merchant vessels, and that n great 
many of them would like to retaliate In 
some way. The existence of such a feel- 
ing is by no means devoid of danger to 
England, though Germany Is so situated 
as 10 be able to lndlot little damage os 
England single handed, slnoe sbs has no 
navy to speak of and none of her terri- 
tory lies contlguons to any British pos- 
session, so that she oannot use her army. 
But though she oan do Utile single 
handed, she may be exasperated Into say- 
ing the word whlob will bring about a 
coalition that ouuld threaten England Is 
several very vital points. Every conti- 
nental imwer, with tha exception of Italy, 
perhaps, Is jealous of England and 
would bo glad to see her crippled. It 
was recognition of this foot and the 
danger that It Involved that had very 
much to do with the reoent attempt to 
make friends with the German Emperor. 
With Germany on England's side, or at 
least unwilling to take sidea with her ad- 
versaries, England was pretty well se- 
cured against any attack from the 
continent. But with Germany estranged 
and feeling toward her os Franoe and 
Kussla do her security Is gone. For ttali 
reason It 1* amazing strange that th< 
British oommaaders hare boon allowed 
to to harry np tbe feelings of the Ger 
man people and so wound their pride 
PoaalbJy ttoae oommaudert ban 
* been over zealous—something that Is aoi 
uncommon with naval oommauderB—and 
England will repudiate or apologize foi 
their acts, or poaeibly the Engllst 
thought they had • oo in pa at with 
tha Emiieror that woula keep his govern 
meat neutral la any event. But n< 
compact oan be proof against un excited 
and olamorons people. Despot ns thi 
Emperor is, he Is not despot enough U 
be able safely to disregard tha wishes o 
Ms people In a matter In which theli 
Bride and bower am e* stake. U Is sloarly 
(fee pari of wisdom tor Kasland nl Mile 
Juaetnre to refrain aa liar aa possible 
from stirring up tbo animosities jf people 
already Inclined to look npoa her with 
•aeploloa and distrust. The South Afri- 
can war Is straining her military ie- 
•Duroes to tho ntmoat. White that Is on 
at least It ha boo res her to he as olril as 
possible to the oonti neatol powfhw. 
RIDING A BUCKING MULE. 
A “Puncher'i" Adventure Described by 
a Story-teller from the ludlon Terri- 
tory. 
The ‘Century Magazine's" prise for 
the beet short story submitted by o college 
graduate la 18W eras awarded to Jobn 
hi. Oslkson. ef La-lead Stanford Univer- 
sity, whose home It In the Indian Terri- 
tory, and whom blood le partly Indian. 
"Only the Vaster Shall Praise" Is Its 
title, and one of Its eoenes ten descrip- 
tion of o ride on e booking mule. 
"Oat of o knot of esclted men Hannar 
went etrolgbt to the waiting, rartieae 
mule. With a mook air of bravado bn 
■truok tbs excited mole eoroee the llapk 
with ble sombrero, after roughly using 
the reins- bio one who bes not teamed 
by experience bow to mount a plunging 
horse can understand how Heaaer lifted 
himself out of the obaue of rearing mole 
sud struggling attendant! Into the esddle 
before he signed la the men to torn the 
animal lorn. 
“When Hi- mule found Itself free to not 
there wee a momentary pease. Tbeu 
began the abort, nasty jumps straight 
Into the air, with the animal's back 
bowed, Its lege altff, and its head lowered 
It wee the brst powerful effort of the 
augend beast, made wltb deellteh oouli- 
the** llrat straight jumps, but thsn began 
the twit-ting series, which Is the second 
expedient of a bucking animal. A jump 
high Into the air, with a seemingly im- 
possible twist to the sid* land th? mule 
with !t \ bead turned almost half round. 
Before tbe rldsr caught his breath anoth- 
er jump and another half-turn were made. 
ih»*e are tbe motions that make a bron- 
cho-buster's Ilfs shot ter. Hanner was 
bleeding at the nose In half a minute. 
The twisting jumps were continued until 
the strength of the mule was almost ex- 
hausted, and as yet only tbe hat of the 
punoher bad been dislodged A short 
pause followed, during which tbe mule 
ohnnged Its tactic* and Banner thwacked 
its sweaty neck with his open hand. The 
next motion was a sudden rearing by the 
muli As 11 r >se on Its bind legs the 
rider yankol tlsroely on the reins, and 
slipping to the ground on ons aide, al- 
lowed the brute to fall on Hs back. The 
mddle born butfel Itself in tbe earth, and 
the mule's hoofs beat tbe air a moment 
before It scrambled to Its feet. 
“Banner was cooler than the mole 
now, and swung himself back Into the 
Huddle with tfce first lone leap of the 
desperate animal. This was the easy 
part of the trial tor tbe rider and tbe 
spectacular part for tbe world. The mule 
ran straight away for the opposite fence 
of the fair grounds with long, lunging 
jumps, rising and pitching forward with 
the speed of a racing yaobt. Hvnner 
brought his craft about before it salle I 
Into the fence, and beat It fore and aft 
with a nourishing hand. He wss wild 
with triupmh now, bis hair blowing In 
the wind Be leaned forward us iu a 
race, ourblug the thoroughly tired and 
conquered ruule straight for tie crowd. 
A particularly vicious dig with the spurs 
made the beast plunge Into the scattering 
knot of spectators and rise to a four- 
barred grate.. At lha opposite side of the 
trad: no fence barred Its way, and It ran, 
frightmed and quivering, under the 
awoing of a lemonade-vender’s stand, 
scatter lug glasses and confections to rhe 
winds, and wreaking the stand. Hanner 
slowly dismounted, stroked the sweaty 
Hank of the subdued mule, then turning 
ttud picking up an unbroken bottla of 
sods, proposed a toast 4'To our gentle 
old family-buggy hoes!' " 
NKW-YKAH’ti DAY IN JAPAN. 
(From Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly.) 
Somehow, though tbs sun may have 
shone just as brightly on tha previous 
day, ami lndesd the whole yeai round, 
yet It all seems changed and different on 
tbit. the Hrst day of tbe year. It is tbe 
spirit of tbe new year. This ii the time 
of universal peace and good will: when 
the Inhabitants of tbe little empire start 
life anew with Hue resolutions and prom- 
ises for the future, and all 111-feellng 
d ine uwhv with. 
Tbe liret of January bears the aignlli- 
oant title of Gnnsan (the Three Begin* 
ninga), meaning, beginning of tbe year, 
beginning of tbe month, and beginning 
of the day. And to this roignt be added 
tbe beginning of a new and Letter life. 
What Christmas is to the Occidentals. 
Nsw Year's Is to the Japanese, although 
greatinus and congratulations are not 
cunlloed to the first day of the year, hot 
at any time between the 1st and the 15th. 
The Japanese begin to prepare for the 
new year nearly a month before, and In 
loot give their houses and possessions a 
thorough cleansing just us the good 
Amerloan housewife doss In the spring 
time. Even the very poorest people do 
this, laying mats of rice straw, and clean- 
ing every nook and ooroer with fresh 
bamboo dusters and brooms, which are 
said to symbolize prosperity and good for- 
tune. And after the house has been aired 
and cleaned, it is icoorated with pine 
ond bamboo, for the Japanese von crate 
both of tht-s*, because they keep prien 
through the entire winter and symbolize 
longevity. Ike Japanese read In the roost 
1 rilgnlLo nt natural otj *cts soma striking 
significance, and there Is a meaning at- 
tached to almost overy deooratlou or or- 
nament in the houus. The outsides and 
gardens of the houses are also beautifully 
decorate d, to ray nctLlng of tbe streets 
which present a moat Interesting and ani- 
mated spectacle at this time. 
On New Year' • eve tbe streets and 
stores, which at this tiros display their 
most attraotlve goods, are thronged with 
people In tout on buying the r.qultlt** for 
the coining year. At night the streets 
are tautifully illuminated wttn lines of 
big lantern?, family erests, flags, shop 
idgns, etc., hung from every store On 
this eve many of the people remain up all 
night, and watoh the old year out and the 
new year In, though a few old-fashioned 
ones prefer the custom of rising very 
early In the morning to worship the flrel 
rising sun of tbs new year. 
$IOO Reward, 1)1100. 
The reader* of this paper will be pleased to 
learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has beeu able to cure In all ha 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is tho only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh belog a constitu- 
tional disease, requires constitutional treat 
meat. Hairs Catarrh Cure is takes internally, 
acting directly up »n the blood and mucous sur- 
face of th« system, thereby destroymg the 
foundation of the disease, and giving tin* pa- 
tient strength by building ui> tbe constitution 
and aesUtwc nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so mueh faith In its curative 
Kwers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars any cane that it falls to cure. Bend for lists 
of UstimouDls. 
Address. K. .1. CHKNKY A CO.,Toledo, O. 
Bold hv *11 Drugclsts, TiVc. 
Hall's Family Fills are the best. 
THE MAGAZINES. 
Tbo January aambsr of MoClare'a 
Mo«aI In* boo something la tbo way of 
color printing aurpoostag anything yot 
achieved by magsslDe*. In Illustration 
of tho A rot ohaptor ■ of Tbo Ufo of tbo 
Mooter, by Dr. John Wotooa (fan 
Maolaron), sight brilliant paintings by 
a ]£. Ubsm will b* roproduood full- 
page, In nU tho sol on of tbo origin*!*. 
Tbo title* of those paintings nr* Tbo 
Annunciation to Mary. A Nasarotb 
Boost Boons, Fountain Boono at Nns- 
areth, Tbo Way ap to Uothlobom, 
Tbo Flight into Egypt, Tbo Birthplace of 
John tbo Baptist, Kaobol's Tomb, and 
Jesus Laboring at Homs wltb Joseph 
and Mary. An article by Usnteaaat 
Peary, dssartbm his Ttslt* last summer to 
Ursely’s okl hssqrtuansrt at Fort Conger, 
the most northerly bourn In tbs world, 
and hi* oonrsrslun of It into n headquar- 
ters for hlmsrir. Herbert L. Bridgman 
who oommantled tbs auxiliary expedition 
that want ap to Pear}' last summer, tar- 
nish** an Introduction tailing how he 
found Psary, and what Pears'* present 
outlook to for reaching tho Pole. Mark 
Twain appear* la tbs now character of a 
po-t. HI* poem I* addressed to Howells. 
Aldrtoh, Cable, 8 took ton end other of his 
felio e authors, and Is prefaced by a If pi- 
oal Mark Twain story in whloh those 
friends of hi* hors a part. Th* contribu- 
tion will b* soootuDenied by a recent un 
published portrait of Mark Twain. 
There are sons* reminiscence* of Blaine 
uatl Csnkllng, and tbslr rivalry la th* 
Hspubllosn Convention of 1680, by the 
Hon, Ueorgr 8. Uoutwell. 
Tbs subject of th* Has lea of Hsvlsws' 
ch.rector sketch for January Is decretory 
John Hay, who by rosoon of tbs death 
of Vice-President Hobart, beeomse tbr 
soooeoocr apparoat to tbo Presidency. 
The writer of the sketch Is Mr. lisnry 
Msoftrland. tbs well-known Washington 
correspondent, who inane* it cieax wmi 
few men id public life today have had so 
good a training fur tbe Presidency as Mr. 
H»y has received In tHe thirty-nine years 
that have passed since he became Lin- 
coln's private secretary. 
Scribner's Magaalne for January,whleh 
begins tbs new yesr and volume, also 
marks the opening of two of Its Important 
serial features for 1900. J. M. Harris's 
great novel. Tommy and Urlss 1, upon 
which he has been at work for four years 
begins In this number with the arrival 
of Tommy la London wltb bis sister 
Elspeth, and launohes him as a writer 
who suddenly acquires celebrity. The 
ooinsdy In these opening chapters la io 
Mr. Uarfie'a most delightful vein. Theo- 
dore Roosevelt teglns In this number bis 
monograph on Oliver Cromwell, wblob 
Ih to bo a featuie of the magaalne for six 
months. He shows In this llrst Instal- 
ment not only the vigor and picturesque 
qualities of bln previous writings, but an 
added dignity In tbe historical balance 
which he has given to bis views of tbs 
political problems wblob confronted 
Cromwell, lie brings tbe period near to 
the reader, giving the dlsousslon all the 
ptrilnenoe of au analysis of present day 
affairs. It will be noticed that Governor 
Roosevelt does uot write iu unmixed 
eulogy of Cromwell. He shows bow 
far snort he fell of the standard of mod- 
ern times In breadth of mind and in 
humanity, nut be also shows how far he 
was ahead of bis own age In his concep- 
tion of social and political llbarty. 
Among tbe contents or tbe National 
Magazine for January are: King Out 
the Old year, drawn by Charles E Hell; 
Affairs at Washington, Joe Mitchell 
Chappie; Tommy Atkins Off fir tbe 
Transvaal, Arthur W. Tarboll; Literary 
liostun of Today, John Livingston 
Wright; A Knave of Consoienoe, Serial, 
chapter I, Francis Lyude; Napoleon and 
tbs Louisiana Pnrohase, Charles Winslow 
Hall; In tbe Ranks of tbe Hoer Army, 
Hugh MscQaeen; James A. Herne and 
His New Play, Flynn Wayne; Old Whal- 
ing Days In America, Maitland Leroy 
Osborne; Judas—A Woman. Serial. 
Concluding Charters, Erne lie Ulackmore 
Stapp; banana Raising In America, L 
M Wills; Handwriting and Handwrit- 
ing Experts, Joseph Dana Mlll<r; Oh, 
Why Dspairi Poem. James Courtney 
Chains*; Pierre Uodey’s Stoiy. Legen- 
dary Poem, Charles W. Hall; Mrs. Wil- 
liam. Story. Helen Ray Kent; Tbe Old 
Year's Death. Poem, John Luther 
I!..-. I,.— u.]l..lnna Miitl.inkr rtf Tnrinw 
Professor L. X. Townsend, L). 1). ; No- 
blemen. Poem, U. Franois Duff; HU 
Birthright. Poem, Elmore Elliott Peake; 
Ksmlnlsoeacee of Old Cambridge, Sarab 
Hammond Palfrey; Prayer, Poem, 
Jamas Courtney Challles; Hey for Tom- 
my Atklus 1 Poem, Wlnttarop Packard; 
When Aguicaldo Is captr* i, Peter Mac- 
(Jdeen. The Ulnstratlone a *«* number 
are numerous and very goctl. 
Alnslee's Magazine for Jaoutw. 'as ar- 
tiolea entitled The Mormon Hloheh. by 
Arthur la. Street; Ten Years Trial, > 
serial, by brigadier General Charles 
King; The Woman laeglelntlon of Colora- 
do, by Mary Holland Klnoeld; Nature’s 
Uenedlotlon (poetry), by Hsory Cleve- 
land Word Juet What South Africa Is, 
hr Allen Sanlree; Tbe Trading of tbe 
Mississippi, by Theodore Uoerslr: Com- 
munistic Experiences In the United 
States, by Aitnur Henry; Tales of tbs 
Chemists’ Club, by Howard Melding. 
TEXAS HAS BEEN UNUKK SIX 
FLAGS. 
Scarcely another state (n tbe Uhlan has 
as remarkable and lotereetlng a history 
as feus, in one rasped at lesst, It oo- 
ouplsg a unique position In the history of 
American statea. Slnoe Its dlsoovery six 
did ere ut governments have at different 
times claimed lta allegtauoe and ae many 
different llags have waved over It, those 
of France, Spate, Mexloo, Independent 
Texas, the United States, and tbe Con- 
federate Statea. Tba foundation of Tax- 
os statehood wee not laid as a British 
colony, nor under the great or eontrol of 
the British crown, as were those of tbe 
original thirteen States. Its diet settle- 
ment dates back more than two hundred 
year*, and Its Urst Amertoen colonists 
went there under terms and conditions 
Imposed by a foreign state, to whose lan- 
guage, laws and Institutions they were 
total strangers. 
There never was, there never could be, 
any sympathy between these Urst Ameri- 
osn colonists and the Mexloan govern- 
ment under the old regime. Separated 
by vast wilderness from tba paople of tbe 
United States and unaided save by tbe 
Individual efforts of sypathixlng brethren 
thereto, these oolonists declared their In- 
dept denoe, established it with the 
•word, and for nine years maintained a 
•table republlo. Texas was neither pur- 
chased uor corquered for tbe Union. 
Annexation to tbe united Statea woe ao- 
oo ni pi Is bed through n treaty made by 
Texas representatives end rati tied by the 
free suffrage of the oltissue. No other 
state lu the Union has had suoh varied 
exptrlsuoes or sailed through suoh stormy 
teas Into the haven of pesos and prosperi- 
ty.—S(. Louis Ulobe-Bsmoorat. 
••A DAY OF HUMILIATION.” 
(Mow York Poet.! 
to KaglanTtor I ha opt ointment of n dap 
of notional humiliation, faming, and 
prayer. The London Time* bat printed 
oolnmao at latter, from Indlgnont people 
who want ta know wkst tbo Moll and 
church on tborlllee ore thinking of not Is 
knot colled a poo tbo people to proe- 
trete tnomoolrte before tbo Almlghtp, 
now that Hit dloploooaro ha* boon so 
oloarlp ataown In the fararaaa whlob bar* 
befallen tba lirltlah arm* In Sooth Afri- 
ca. It might aaam that orarp man I* at 
llbartP to go ak and humiliate blmaalr 
all alone—go Into bla oloaal, abut tbo 
door, and prop to the Father who aaoth 
la eaoret. Bat no, what I* wanted to na- 
tional humiliation and anpplloatloo. 
Henna tho ImpaUoat orp for tbo Qnaoo, 
or tbo Arokblebop of Cantorborp, or 
Lord Hallabarp, or tbo Com me odor of tbo 
Foroao, or tha aewopapora —eomebodp, 
eophow—to oam* a dap for tba nation to 
pat on eookeloth and aobao. 
Nothing haa boon dona, howarar, and 
It It probable that nothing wtU bo doae. 
The dllUcaltle* am too nomoroao and 
great. It la donbttul If tba Nnn-oonform- 
lata oould be got to tumble tbamaalrei 
on a dap named bp tba Church of Kng- 
lond authorities, or rlco-varca. And tbo 
dill rulers will aurolp bo alow to more. 
It would look too moob like call ng up- 
on tba people to prop Uod to dailror thaw 
from tba dimeter* Into wblob tba follp of 
tbalr gorarnment hod bruucht them, 
lhl* would or too laoonronlantlp of the 
Batura of o Liberal election plaoard ( end 
dlmolutlou coo not be long adjourned) for 
a Conaerrntlra Mlnletrp to laeue It. Ho 
wo think that, howorrr rloblr entitled 
to a dtp of hnmtllallofi Kngland mop 
think htraelf. no dap formally end 
olllotally mi califd will Le set apart. 
And le D not true that devout English- 
men would Ond a good many awkward 
Soeetion* rising in tft»lr minds If such s sy were to be appointed? Would they 
be bent ng their hiesets and erylng out 
“Miserere Nobis," simply because tbelr 
armies had been whipped, cr because tbay 
bad been fighting in o btl cause? Whst 
does tbe Divine displeasure mean when 
expressed in a lost battle? If the Kngllfh 
bad w< n, wuulJ they have shown that 
they wsra men after Uod's own heart? 
Then what are we to say of lbs Doers, 
who did win? TheSf arc but ‘specimens 
cf the moral and religious perplexities 
which arlim as soon as a nation at war 
begins to feel It Is losing beoause It baa 
been forgetting Uod. Perhaps It forgot 
Him when It egan the war And tbe 
complication becomes simply terrible 
when the war Is against so notorlouslr 
pious a people as the Doers, who hold 
prayer-meetings In tbe.'r camps, go to 
battle sinning hymns, hnd devoutly as- 
orl be every victory to the good band cf 
Uod upon them. 
Then, again, If England D to repent In 
dust and asboa, It would bu necessary to 
specify what for. Hepentaooe Is good for 
the soul only when It oeases to be general 
and comes right down to tbe faots. Here 
wot 11 be fresh dangers All tbe Liberals 
wouid at as* themselves before the Moat 
Utah for belonging to a country whtoh 
bad tolerated a Conservative govern- 
ment. Imagine that devout ohurchman, 
tsir William IIaroourt,making his confes- 
sion; wen Id It not surtly run: “Lord, 
have meroy ou Joseph Chamberlain, mis- 
erable sinner?'' If Mr. Leokv ware to 
do an not cf public penanoe In Dublin, 
what would It be meat apt to be? We 
think it would b? to humble himself be- 
fore his Maker on aocount or the univer- 
sity wbloh he represents in Parliament. 
ti.« himself had described Mr. Chamber- 
lain’* conduct in terms of the severest 
moral condemnation; yet Trinity College, 
Dublin, the other day conferred the hon- 
orary degree of LL D. upon that states- 
man. What Is more, the Latin orator, 
Prof. Tyrrell, spoke of him eg a man 
whom all Icoked up to with the utmost 
confidence ( sununa lidneia sueplot- 
mus”). We think that Mr. Leoky could 
make out a stiomr argument for tbe be- 
lief that It was upon this f vet, more 
than upon tbe unluoky DrltLh soldiers, 
that the Divine dlspleeH.re had been 
visited, and tbai it was lor this that le- 
pentanes Is In order. 
Tbe truth Is, we suppose, that tne 
whole order of Ideas Involved In the ob- 
servance of days of national humiliation 
is 111 at ease In the modern world. The 
heathen way, of course, was to abuse dl 
vluities, instead of woishipping them 
with fresh devoutnees, when disasters be- 
fell. A fetich gets sadly banged about 
when its tribe loses a battle, boruetbiog 
of lurking reproaoh used to appear even 
in Uhl Testament address*a to Jehovah 
In times of oalumlty. It Is possible often 
to de'oct something like it In national 
prostrations before Uod today. “Why 
hast Thou oast us oil?” “Do not dis- 
grace tbe tbrone of Thy glory.” We 
know, of oourse, that none of rhe moral 
dillicultles we have spoken of ever cross 
the consciousness ui thousands ol devout 
soul< who simply turn to Uutl, In public 
ns they do In private dlstressev, a* a wry 
present help In lime u( trouble But 
when tbe Humiliation Is made official sod 
ostentatious, all sorts ol awkward tilings 
come In. In England, for example, a 
ed day for publlo penitence, with bus 
Ibess suspended, would nroteutrlly be 
treated by tnullliudes as a holiday, and 
amusement and Irreverence would be 
rile. And would not the most saintly 
minded Englishman Jump from his knees 
to rush out and buy an “extra'' with 
news of a great vlotory on the Tugelaf 
TBE HUME OH THE BLACK WAL- 
NUT. 
(Kroiu the Ueiea Quarterly.) 
i'lte great size often reached by this 
tree, the rlobnooo of the dark brown wood 
tbe unique beauty.of the grain sometimes 
found In burls, knots, feathers, and In 
the ourl of the rotts, all oonsplre to make 
title tke most ekolos and blgk-prlood ol 
all our natlvs woods. 
Twenty-live years ego walnut was ex- 
tensively uoad In tbs manufacture of tins 
furniture end llaithlngs In this oouatry 
but mouufoctunn adroitly drew alien 
tlon to tbe beauty of dnrkly stained quar 
tend oak, and tke nas of the rarer wood 
haa greatly declined. But all thla time 
the search for tine blaok walnnt loga haa 
goaa on ayatauatloally, though quietly, 
the trade attracting little attention, 
though the volume of lumber handled haa 
bean large. Though found tor aoose ex- 
tent in the Atlantlo states from Maisa- 
ohuoetts southward, the great source of 
supply has been the eonttal portions ol 
tbe Mississippi valley. The walnut Is at 
homo In tbs rloh alluvial tottom lands 
ol tbs wsstsrn streams and to tbe stony 
limestone soils of the hills and moun- 
alna, and In each localities tbs buyers 
have left few Wes unserseyed. Through- 
out eastern Kansas. Missouri, and Ar- 
kansas, as well aa the states along the 
Ohio and Its tributaries, may be seen a 
few logs st this little station, a oar or 
two at that, with oirsfully hewn sides 
and pointed ends, ready for tbs marks t 
If you ask whore tke market is yon will 
Und that tbs great bulk of this rare lum- 
ber goes to Korops. 
While we have been 1st Into an enthu- 
siastic admiration for ttne oak, stained 
a wording to tbe degree of antiquity It 
is suppoed to represent, our European 
oouslnt have been paylag tansy prlqsa for 
the rloh black walnnt that ws have 
allowed to go “out at fashion.” 
muifoUL 
NEW LOAN. 
ffl 1200,000. 
New BiM IMiktn & Brockton 
Stint Rjr. First Mtgl. Gold 5s. 
DI E JAM 4HV, 1920. 
(load Owned and Operated by MAM. 
BLK4THK tONPAHIK*. 
The Above frjno.noo bonis constitute the uusold 
portion of sn Issue secured by flrtt mortgage 
niMHi the electric r*llw»y operation from the city 
of Now Bedford to Taunton. Mat.tie boro. Hr lire 
water and Brock ton, having a total traekaga of 
about 92 ml lea. 
Capital Stock, ... yaso.lOO 
(Fully paid In aecordaree with Mass, laws.) 
FI rat M»rtgi»ge Bonds, Ip31fft,000 
(Authorized by Mast R’d Com'rs.) 
A legal Investment for 
Maine Savings Banks. 
For price and special circular apply to 
E. H. GAY & CO., 
BANKERS, 
131 DwiMilre Strep. Bisier, Men. 
F. F. TALBOT, Representative. 
Port In ii<t, ... Malar. 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
New York, Jim. 4th, 1909. 
We beg lo annouce that Mr. 
Louis N. Colwell has been ap- 
pointed manage, of onr Portland 
office with Mr. W. N. Hull, as 
associate manager. 
We solicit for them conli- 
uance of your patronage. 
PRICE, MCCORMICK & CO. 
JmiU dU 
MERCANTILE TRUST 
.' COMPANY. 
57 Exchange St., Portland, Me- 
Capital Slock. $100.000 00 
(Cnllrely invested in Culled 
Alotes Bunds.) 
Undivided Profits $‘30,000.00 
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANK- 
ING BUSINESS. 
Allows Interest on Accounts 
Subject to cheek and special 
rates ui. demand and time Cer- 
tificates of Deposit. 
Traveler** Colters of Credit. 
Carefully selected securities 
for Investment always on hunil, 
TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST 
BUSINESS. 
Correspondence and Inter- 
view* solicited. 
OFKKKRSt 
HENRY P. COX, President. 
EDWARD B. WINSLOW, Vlee-President. 
JAMES F. HAWKES, Vice-President. 
HUTSON B. SAUNDERS, Treasurer. 
CHESTER U. PEASE. Secretary. 
SETH L. LARUABKK. Attorney. 
oetSOdtf-fe 
BONDS 
City ot Belfast, Me., 
REFUNDING FOURS, 
Dne1918 
FOR SALE BY 
SWAN & BARRETT 
Bankers, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
—- tub = 
Casco National Bank 
.OP. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL ASD ICHPLUI 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Drafts drawn on national Provincial 
Bank of Kuglaud, Loudon. In large or 
small amounts, for sals at cnrrsmt rates. 
Cnrrent Accounts received on fhvor- 
able terms. 
t orrespondence solicited from lsdk» 
viduals, Corporations, Banks and 
others desiring to open accounts as well 
as Cram those wishing to transact Hank 
lug business of any description through this Bask. 
STEPHEN R. SMALL PrwMt* 
MARSHALL R GODINS. Ca*hi«r 
febTdU 
1 
AMl’ISMim f Am/IKHRim. 
PORTLAND TIIEATRP, ■. ■. mv»m, imm 
January 11, 12 and 13, and Friday and Saturday Matinee 
THE FUNNIEST FUN SHOW OF THEM ALL 
DAD I3XT HARNBSS, 
A Lively Racket in three act* ny Kenneth Lee, introducing 
OTIS B. THAYER and BEATRICE McKENZIE. 
A laugh from start to finish. F.verythlng new hnd bright. A whirlwind ol 
laughter, mirth ana song. An ocean of fun. 
Prices. 1.1, 9t, 36 unil .'»<> cents. 
JEFFERSON THEATRE 
_ 
""LiR-, 
nmitifpi Dull). 
Engagement of tlio Eminent Comedian 
GEORGE W. WILSON 
And liii excellent company, including the Lonna liowo Ladies* Orchestra, N. liar* 
ris Ware, Director. 
TON It) HT-Why Dudley Was Hypnotize f. 
THIS AFTERNOON-Forging HD Chains 
Strong Van devil I e Features. Magnificent Scenery, Elegant Costumes Be sure to attend the 
prouiennde concerts one half hour before each performance. Tuesday, souvenir Matinee. 
EvKsrsti Pen M: tor. '20*- and 30c. Matim:k Pricks: lo and 203. 
JOHN L. STODDARD'S SUCCESSOR, 
Burton Holmes’ Illustrated Lectures, 
CITY HALL, 
5 Thursday Evenings, Feb. 1st, 8th, 15th, 22d, 
March 1st. 
Subjects Mani a. Japan Revisited, 11 Twallsnl Islands. Grand < anon of Arizona, and Mokt 
1 jiud. or Indiau Life in New Mexico. 
CROWDED HOUSES EVERYWHERE. 
C'fMsrae Tickets, • ».(* >, l i.'VO. 8 4.00,arcwriting to location. 
Beats now on sale at 1'ressey, Jones A Alien’s. Half f ire on M. C. R. R. to holders of tickets. 
Janodtf 
riXAJK'lAL. 
January Investments 
P:rllaaj Wa’er Co. Stock. 
Staodish Water Co. Stock. 
Por land Compan; Stock. 
Norway. Me.. Water Co. 5’s. 
Maine Central R. R. 7 s. 
Rahway. N. J.. 4’s. 
Zairsii to Ohio. 4’s. 
Local Bank Stocks; a so 
$9,000 Essex Uoioi. N. J Water Co. 5’s 
$18 000 Lakewood, N. J., Water Co 4 s. 
$30,000 Indianapolis Water Co 5’s 
$100,000 Memphis. Tern Water Co 5’s 
$203 000 A ron Ohio, Water Co .5’s. 
.. .FOK SAI.K BY.... 
H. M. Payson & Co. 
Established 1*3*. 
32 EXCHANGE ST. 
j*u3dlf 
BONDS 
United States 3’s and 4’s 
Cumberland County 4’s 
Maino Central R. R. 7's 
Portland Street R. R. 4 1,'s 
Portland Water Company 4’s 
Stan dish Water Company 
(Guaranteed) 4’s 
Portland & Romford Falls 
Railway 4’s 
Pori land A Ogdensburg 
R. R. 5’s 
West Chicago Tunnel 5’a 
Worcester A Clinton St. 
Railway 5’a 
Erie Telegraph A Tele- 
phone Company 5’« 
Lewiston Gas Company 4’s 
Quincy St. Railway 5'a 
Quincy Gas A Electric Co. 5’s 
Galesburg Gas A Electric 
Co. 5’s 
Prices and further particulars on 
application. 
PORTUND TRUST CO. 
dif. 
INVESTMENT 
» 
SECURITIES. 
Brldgton 4 Saco River R. R- First 
Mortgage 4’a. 
sanferd, (Me ) Power Co. First Mort- 
gage 6's. 
Rumford Falls Light 4 Water Co. 
First Mortgage 6's. 
Kenaebec Light and Heat Co.. First 
Mortgage 6's. 
Clifton Forge, (Va.) Light 4 Water Co- 
First Mortgage 6’s. 
Merllng. (111.) Water Co. First Mort- 
gage 5’s- 
Bockport, (lud.) Water Works Co. 
First Mortgage 5'a. 
Hereford Ballwaj Co. stock. 
-JOKI-SALK BV- 
MASON & MERRILL, 
OB Ctrhangc ktrerl. 
lan’dtw__ 
ollre. 
THE annual meeting of the stockholders ol the Chapman National Bank, tor the elec- 
tion ol dlreciers tor toe ensuing year and for 
UM tranaacllon of any other legitimate husl- 
naes. will lie held at the rooma ol the baak on 
Taeaaay, Jau. nth. 1 two. at to o’clock a. m. 
THOMAS H. SLA TO h. Cashier. 
Portland. Me.. Deo. S. lssw. declldlm 
FUN! FUN!! FUN!!! 
-AT THE GREAT_ 
Mock Court Trial 
under th«* auspice* of 
BRAMHALL LODGE, No. 3, K. of P., 
CITY HALL, 
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 1 <». 
One of our most respected citizens will bo 
barged with BREACH Ob PROMISE. 
iiegular Court Rules, Startling Devel- 
opments, Ludicrous Mtuations. 
LOCAL II ITU. 
A X KVKXIXO OF REFIXED FI X 
Price* 25 and 33 ecu'*. Tickets on *alo at 
L'reasejr, Joue* A Allen’s on and alter Tr*urs 
Jay. Juunarv 11. 
open at 7.3a Court called at 8, j mlOdCt 
GRAND BALL AND CONCERT 
Vllder the Auspices of tlio 
Forester,' Court Falmouth, Xo. 2, 
Foresters of America, 
CITY HALL. 
Wednesday Evening, Jan- 
uary IO, 1900. S* 
I.KAMI COXCKHT PKOM *t TO 9. 
Music by Garrlt/ Orchestra. 
A $,*»> Flam* to be given to one of tlio pat- 
rons of the ball. 
Ticket* $1.00. admitting Gent and one Ladv. 
Tickets tor *rle at J. T. McCarthy, Age sr*3 
Vldule street, or of the oornmifee. Plano will 
l>e on exhibition in M. St* inert A Sons Co.’s 
w indow week before the ball. 
TWELFTH ANNUAL 
ENTERTAINMENT AND BALL 
OF THE 
iieuei Association 01 me ron- 
land Fire Department 
For the Benefit of their Belief Fund. 
City Hall Thursday Evening, Jan. 18. 
Best of Mush1. Handsome and Attentive Aid* 
and Unique Dance Orders. 
Ticket* $1.00, admitting gentleman and two 
ladies. Ladies' ticket* ‘.5 cent*. Jan 8-8t 
UNDERWOOD SPRINC, 
Spacious IMnlug Hall always open. Music, 
('aril and Smoking Booms, all wlill opeu flies 
brilliantly lighted dv electricity and heated by 
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen. 
An excellent menu iroui which to order. 
Came and fish dim ers a specially. 
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing or 
Card parties with or without special cars at 
office of Cortland A Yarmoutn Electric Bat 
w iy Co., office Mo congress street. Telephone 
y 16-d. noY_3Utl 
FINANCIAL. 
BONDS. 
Trenton, New Jersey, 
Gas and Electric, 
First Cold B's, due 1949. 
An absolutely First Mortgage upon 
the only gas muU electric lighting sys- 
tem of Trenton, N. J. ropu atlon 
supplied, 75,000. 
rOK BALE BY 
CHARLES F. FLAGG, 
1? Exclumse St, Poriliiml. 
oct30 Telephone Mo. lll-i. eodtf 
AUCTION SACKS 
F. 0. B lIL.LT A CO , Auctioneers. 
Household Furniture, Carpets 
Etc., at Auctiou. 
ON FRIDAY. .Ian. 12th. at 10 o’clock a. ni- 
at No. 110 State street, we shall sell general 
Household furniture, carpet*, dining furniture, 
crockery and glass ware, kitchen lurniture. etc. 
Jam* (I4* 
F. O. BAILEY Ml CO. 
lietiMters and Coaaiwioi Mercian is 
Salesroom 4* Kxckuutfs Street 
v. o. UlLlf. c. w. »ut:» 
it II IIIII 
EXAMINE BEFORE YOU BUY. 
When in a grocer’s store you stand The cake until the name you spy, 
And cakes of Ivory Soap demand, And always thus be well assured 
Be careful not to be mislead That Ivory Soap you have procured; 
And imitations take instead. And should a lingering doubt remain. 
For dealers oft will praises sing ’Twill vanish like the darnest stain, 
Of that which may more profit bring. When in the tub on washing day 
Examine well v/ith careful eye That cake of soap is brought in play. 
Caprritfci, ISM, hr Tha Prmm • OwibU (*.. CIiiImiM 
t- -===- 
WATERFORD BURNED. 
Dmluru l*nrt of Oxford fowxtf Town 
Uratroffd. 
Norway. January y,—The business por- 
tion of North Waterford, a small village 
atout twslve miles west cf Norway, was 
destroyed by lire during tbo night. 
'lhe lire started in the general store 
conducted bv K. 11. Nason, over which 
was located the Odd Fellows' ball. 
lhe building, which was of wood, 
burned very ranldiy, ani the llamas, 
ailed by u brisk northwest wind, com- 
municated to the other wooden structures 
in the vicinity. 
lhe villagers turned out in a body, but 
they were notable to do much towards 
chicking the progress of the llamas ai 
practically every well in the place was 
dry on account of the prolonged drought. 
'lhe village has no lire apparatus and 
there wna rot time enough to s«nd to 
oihi r towns lor assistance 
From the Nason store the lire spread to 
the handsome risidenoe of James brown 
anti thence to tbc sohoolhouse, KusseJl & 
Andrew’s tlicksmith snop, William 
Firke’s residence, the village hotel owned 
by Jchn L Lewis, Fred N. Mushier’* 
stare and residence and the dwelling of 
Micea Mushier. All there buildings were 
rapidly consumed, together with half a 
dozsu barns and numerous outbuildings. 
boms of the property owners, with the 
assistance of neighbors had time to save 
part of their stock, but in sjiqs oases 
every thing ran consumed. 
'lhe temperature at the tiuie of the lire 
was below zbio, and thus-* whose 
dwelling* were burred were obliged to 
seek refuge in houses tl'.uatml at consider- 
able distance away. 
It 1* estimated that the loss aggre- 
gates *25,000 with an Insurunoe of 
*12,000. Some of those turned out carried 
no Insurance 
bWlbo FMliKUlDKKY ttA IF. 
_I .. nnn. ailm nnrod 
nothing fcr Swiss Eratraiderles (Ham- 
burgs). We never raw one. Ami this one 
whom we read about wus a Congo AM- 
cau whom Stanley found in the heart of 
tie Dark Continent.’* There’s a fasci- 
nation in embroideries that no (cultured) 
wo.nun can reels*. And when the em- 
broideries are new dt signs ond at half 
price, the magnet has double fascination. 
Mr. Hayward of the J. R. Libby Compa- 
ny has just raosived a collection of beau- 
tiful einlroid< riea wbiob he ordered 
months ago, before the 2b per oent ad- 
vance was put on by the manufacturers. 
He got another 2b per oent discount by 
taking the good* 1° 4 l-U yard pieces. 
They r offered for sale today on the 
handkerchief counter at half price. The 
oolleotlon consisti of allovers, edgings, 
insertions, Leading and blocking in cam- 
bric, muslin and nainsook. It will be 
au enthusiastic sale. 
TO INSPECT TELEPHONE SEK VICE 
A party leaves here tonight for lioston 
where they will take a special car for 
some city in the State of New York, 
where the automatlo telephones are in 
cervtce. Several members of the board 
of aldermen and some of the stockholders 
of the Dlrlgo Telephone company will 
be in the party. \ 
A SACO FAILURE. 
Saco, January D.—A. M. Coker, dealer 
In dry and fanoy goods made an assign- 
ment today to Mayor Luther U. Moore, 
In fuvor of his creditors. The assignment 
was caused by the pr. satire of creditors. 
The liabilities arc $17,000. and It is be- 
lieved the assets will tqual that amount. 
^wv»^*vwvf***'r’f*vf*w% 
BEECHAMS! 
PILLS 
[ Small Pills for Big Ills like J 
| INDIGESTION 
! CONSTIPATION 
I BILIOUSNESS 
> 10 cents and 25 cento—I 
•JUK LATK WINSLOW LAWION. 
The following resolutions have l>een 
ptcpired hy tbe oommltte^ ol the Thir- 
teenth Maine Regimental association: 
Hy the linmutabis U«oree of an over- 
whelming ami all wise Providence, Com- 
rade Winslow Lawton has lean trans- 
ferred from the active duties of this earth- 
ly life to a higher service beyond In 
the death of Comrade Lawton, the Thir- 
teenth Maine Regimental Ass.oiation 
mourns the iocs of Its president, and 
cvtrj member bows in sadness. Through 
four long years of the Nation s dreadful 
strife. In camp and in blvouaa, in tbs 
msioh and upon the battletiold, as com- 
rades in anus and msratcv of the same 
regiment, we the sterling quali- 
ties of patriotism and of rnwaving devo- 
tion to dutv of him who has gone over Is 
join the great majority and rest in the 
shade up in the ctbor side. 
Re entered tbe service of his country 
at the coininenorment of the war, when 
only a boy. He shared every hardship, 
be towel every danger, aod he never 
faltered tbrciigh those years of terrible 
oonil ct. At tbe uIosj of the war he re- 
turned to hla native state to ante.* olvil 
life. For mere tn«n thlrty-liv* years he 
was an honored o tizen, a member of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, and also 
of the 'thirteenth Maine Regimental As- 
sociation 
In the death of comrade Lawton the 
association has lost not only its honored 
president, but a worthy member, oom- 
rrde, friend; and tbe association, by its 
committee, has made this memorial, en- 
tered the same upon Its records and now 
transmits a copy of the same to bis te- 
rtaved widow and children who survive 
him. 
Knooii Fester. 
F. A. Sane tiers* 
Wm. H. McCann, 
Committee on Resolutions. 
W. R. Gribbin, Secretary. 
Portland, January 6, 1UM. 
Orrln E. Bryant of Drldgton X3 Horace 
U, Larrnbee of Brldgton, for $1, a lot of 
land lu Drldgton. 
Charles L. Doiv of Pownal to liorry 11 
Bowers of Portland, lor $1, land and 
oulldlngs on the southerly si Is of Park 
street, Portland. 
Harry A.Powers of Portland to Charles 
L. Dow cf Pownal. for $1, land and 
buildings on the easterly side of H street, 
Portland. 
Henry Diering et als of Portland to 
John Gulliver, of Portland for |1, a lot 
on the easterly side of Munjoy street, 
Portland. 
William U. Purlngton of North Harp- 
swell to Andrew E. Purlngton of North 
Harps well, for ft, a lot in North Harp- 
swell. 
GAINS MADE BY THE UNION 
MUTUAL. 
Work on the ^annual report of the 
Union Mutual Life lusuranue oompAny 
Is now underway, and two Internittng 
fads have already been established, ylzt 
that more policies were iesued in 1 b99 
than in any single yesr in the history 
of the company, and a handsome increase 
has been made in now insurance written 
in Maine. 
DEPAKTUHE OP CALLAHAN'S 
OHCHKS1HA. 
Callahan’s Grand Symphony orchestra 
numbering thirty men boarded a special 
oar on the Maine Central railroad yester- 
day morning at ten o'clock and with the 
good wishes of many fritnds who saw 
them oil left for Augusta. Me where this 
evening they will give the first oonoart of 
their triumphal tour outside of the city. 
Prom Augrs'a they will go to Lewiston 
and thenoe to Canada where they are 
booked for several performances. 
a ■— 
MAINE PENSIONS. 
Washington, January 9.—The follow- 
ing Maine pension changes resulting 
iroiu the issue of December 21 are an- 
nounced: 
ORIGINAL. 
James Pagan, Togas, $d. 
ORIGINAL, WIDOW*. **C. 
Special accrued. December 28. Hannah 
L Noble. Portland, 18; Lizzie P. 
rtsvens, Bangor, 912. 
BANK OFFICEK8 ELECTED. 
All lb. ■•IMHl B*.bi II.d Tb.lr Am* 
anal May. 
All Iba Nallosal banka la Iba ally bad 
abate aaaaal kaeetlnga yabrtg, with 
Iba feUowtag roaalta: 
FIRST NATION Ala 
Portland, Ha., Jaa. 8, IMA 
At a meeting of tba atoabbeMere of tba 
Flrat National bank of Portland bald to- 
day for tha eleotloa of <3 tree taro, tba fal- 
lowing at a It late 1 of tba oondltloa of tba 
bank at oleee of bnalaaaa on Da earn bar 
M tb, 1800, aa load. 
Raaoaroaa. 
llllla dlaoooatad, 51,758.847.51 
U. M. benda, MI.ODO.M 
Premium, IM# 
Honda aad atoafca, Wu.8t7.tu 
Meal aetata, rare Hurt aad 
datorta, 1M.MO.OO 
Due from atata ban ka aad 
baakera, AM.7I 
Duo from reearve agenta, SIMM 57 
l>oa from national banka, 71),800.75 
Due from redemption agent, 4.K0 00 
Uaah, 151,051.07 
il, 077,105.71 
IdablUtlaa. 
Capital, I1.0C0 0C0 00 
Murplna, Duo, to A uo 
Undivided r roll la, 15,88.71 
Jua. dlaldanda, lam tazm paid, 88,'.03.» 
Clranlatlaa. 45.uOO.tO 
Individual depealta, 1,485,881.118 
Hank depoelta, 853,818.86 
58,077,558.71 
Tba gentlemen named below were 
elected director, for the enaulng yeari 
William W. Mrown, Frederic Kuble, ltd- 
U. Darla, Jamta H Hare Ian, Ueorge F. 
Keans F rad B. Rlobarda, Daniel V. 
Fiuery, Jr., Philip U. Drown. 
Urgnn last loo waa ellacted by the elec- 
tion of Frederick Koble president, Daniel 
r. Kmary, Jr., rice president, and Jauiea 
K Wangren oaahler. 
CUMBKHBAND DANK. 
No ebangea la tbs officers, aa followa: 
Dliwotort.—Ueoroe C. Owen, Dolman h. 
hlelcher, F. W. Ntookman, B M. Webb, 
Frederick C. Dudley, Willie M. Cdenery, 
William D. Moultuu, J. Deary Dines, 
Ueorge F. Weit. 
l'realdsnt—W. D. Moulton. 
Vioo Prealdent—Bindley M. Webb. 
Cashier—Dion Wilson. 
CANAB DANK. 
he offloere are the same as last year, 
aa tollowr: 
Director*—Kllaa Thomas. A. D. Derry, 
F. W. Dailey, R. Darrett, Fraud* 
Feeaenden, benjamin G. bomerby, Tbeo. 
A. Joseelyn. 
Prealdent— Kllas Thomas. 
Vloe President—Alfred D. Berry. 
Caahler—Fldward D. Noyes. 
CHAPMAN DANK. 
The ollioers are the same aa last year, a* 
followa: 
Director*—Cullen C. Cbnpman, Bryce 
M. Kdwnrda, Henry S. Uegood, Kith B. 
lstrrabte. Pertey P. Burnham, Am. M. 
Marks, K. M. fctesduiao, James F. 
llnwks*, Adam P. Brighton. 
Prealdent—Cullen C. Chapman. 
Vloe Presldent- Seth B. Barrabee. 
Cashier—lhomaa D. Baton. 
CASCO DANK. 
No ohaugea In the ollioers which are as 
follows: 
Directors—Stephan K. Small, Jacob H. 
Wlnalow, Bdward H. Darels, Amml 
W hilney, J’uyson Tucker, Frederick N. 
Dow, James C. Jordan. 
President—Stephen D. Small. 
Vloe President—Jacob S. Winslow. 
Cashier—Marshall 11. tacdlng. 
The Citsou National bank's net Income 
the past year was reported ta Its stock- 
holders yesterday aa 10.78 per cent on lta 
oapltt.1 stock, and the bank added J.U.UOU 
to Its surplus acoouDt after paying dlrl- 
dendt at the rate of eight per oent for the 
year. 
TDK PUKTDaND NATTONAB DANK. 
The following are the ollioers eleoted 
yesterday! 
Directors—Fred B. Richards, Henry D. 
Cleave*, William W. Mason, Henry P. 
Cox, Amos F\ Crockett, Byman M. 
CouhIus, Clsrsnoa Dale, Augustus R. 
Wright, Joseph W. Nymonds. 
i resident— Fred K. Klobarde. 
Vice President — Wm. W. Mi son. 
Cashier—Charlss U. Allen. 
The following Is taken from a nlrnular 
mailed to eaoh of the stockholders of Xne 
litnrl \'ntinni1 hunk tndnT: 
Portland, Me., January 9, 190U. 
To the Stockholders: 
I have the honor to submit the tenth 
annual report of the standing of your 
bank for your oonaldsratlon. 
At the close of business Saturday last, 
the trial bulanoe was as follower 
Resources. 
Loans and dlsoouuts, $1,847,083.05 
Overdrafts, 3 33 
0. S. bonds to secure slroula- 
t on. noe.coo.uu 
Other bonds, 649.90U.44 
Premiums on U, & bonds, 
new 4 per oent, 54,000.U) 
Kurnlturo and llxturas, 200 00 
Current expenses, 5,642.10 
Dus tram otbsr bunks, 828,41121 
Cash, 161,077. C5 
Redemption fund with U, S. 
treasurer, 11,700 00 
(2,709,179.18 
Liabilities. 
Capital stook, $300,010.00 
Surplt a, $80,000. 1 ..., osj .- 
Undivided protits, 21,402.97 \ *' 
Circulatory notes, 234.000.00 
Deposits, 2.073,910.21 
$2,709,179.18 
Frail K. Hlohards, President. 
NATIONAL TRADKRS’ DANK. 
The olllcers are the same as last year, 
ns follows: 
Dlreotors— William U. Davis, Ueorgs 
Walker, Charles O. Haskell, Frederick O. 
Cunaut, Walter U. Davis, Leander W. 
Fcbes, Constant bouthwirth. 
President—William <4. Davis. 
Cushbr —John 51. Oould. 
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY. 
Attheannnal meeting of the stook- 
holdtrs of Ihe Portland Trust oompany 
yeeterday tbo foliwing olliocrs were 
elected: 
President—Wm. G. Davis. 
Vice President—James P. Haxter. 
Treasurer—Horry Butler. 
Assistant 'Treasurer—Josbua O. Llbbv 
Trustees—William G. Davis, James P. 
Baxter, Charles F. Libby, William W. 
Brown, David W .Snow, Augustus R. 
Wright. Sidney W. 'Tbaxter, Franklin H. 
Barrett, Frederick Roble, A. H. Walker, 
Charles O. Usnrroft, Walter U. Davis, 
Clinton L. Haxter, George F. Kraus, 
Harry Hullsr. 
'The i resident’s report showed the most 
prosperous year slnos the Trust outupsny 
was organlxsd. Regular dividends, as In 
tbs pass have bean paid at the rata of 
eight per oent per annum, sad tbs sur- 
plus and undivided profits ara now In ox- 
of PMM). The paid la capital la 
iwo.ofn. 
MERCANTILE THUMT CO. 
OBoaoa wore itoat the am aa lam 
year, aa follow*: 
lHreebme Rath L. Lerrebae. W. H. 
MUllbaa. Fradartek R. Daw, Jaama F. 
Uawkaa, Tbomaa P. Shaw, Dr. H. C. 
Cordon, John K. Bora bam, Annul Whit- 
nay, A. H. W light, Maury P. Coi. A. k>. 
Rlnda, Hntraa B. Haondara, Dr. B. F. 
Holt, Adam P. Leighton, Henry F. Mar- 
lin, Ellaba W. Conb, Uaoraa W. York, 
John F. Ltaooaab, Edward B. Wlnelew. 
PiaaMaat—Henry P. Can. 
Via* Piaetdeate—Edward B. Wlnalow 
aad Jamaa F. Hawkaa. 
Tmaanrar—Hnteon B. Saundara. 
Secretary—Cbetttr H. Peaaa. 
Attorney—8a*h L. Imrrebae. 
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK. 
Thaaa oOoara war* eleoted: 
Director»—Jamaa P. Baxtar, Wm. H. 
Wcod, Woodbury B. Dana, Charlaa S. 
Fobaa, Ueorge Bora ham, Jr., Arthnr K. 
Hunt, J. W. Tabor. 
Praaldaat—Ueurga Bornbam, Jr. 
Vlaa Praaldaot—Charlaa M. Fobaa 
Caaklar—Charlaa O. Baaorof t. 
Owing ti damanda apan hla tlma from 
rartona boalnaaa aSalra Hon. Jamaa P. 
Baxter, who haa tarred aa praaldaat far 
•evaral yean daellatl a ro-tlection, but 
remalaa oa the board ot dlraetora thna 
giving the bang the baaeflt of bla ooon- 
mL 
The dtreeton patted a vote thanking 
Mr. Baxter for beaeflta received from hla 
nrvlaaa by the hank. 
SONS Ol MA1NK CLUB. 
Tbs anaosl masting of tbe boos of 
Maine club was bald Monday evening 
la Suolal ball. Tafia street, bom.'rvllle. 
President Joalab N. Pratt rankled and 
75 meinbars were present. After tbe bus- 
iness meeting, ado: owes were made by 
Dr. A. K. Wlnshlp, tbe Hon. Albion A. 
Perry and tbe Kev. b. S. Cummings, 
and n oolintlon followed. These officers 
were eleoted: President. Ur. A. K. Mer- 
rill; vloe-presldents, Charles T. C. Whit- 
comb, benjamin If. Tbempaon; secre- 
tary-treasurer, D. M. Merrill; tueoutlve 
committee, V. W. Harden, John Kelley, 
John Ureeiey, Jobn W, Macdonald and 
Porter 8. ltoberta 
N. K. O. P. ELECTION. 
At the regular meeting of Mt. Vernon 
lodge N. E. O. P., held Moiday evening, 
tbe following ollloers were elected for the 
ensuing year: 
Warden—Mre. Altsrtlna Mltoliell. 
Vloe Warden—Mrs. Martha J. Mc- 
Donald. 
Secretary—O. S. Norton. 
Klnanolal Secretary—H. C. Barry. 
Treasurer—W. H. Jewett. 
Chaplain—Mies Ida J. Carroll. 
uulln— Mrs. Cora J. Winslow. 
Guardian—Mrs. Kiien Poster. 
Senile el—11. J. Llewellyn. 
Trustee for three yenri—O. W. Winslow. 
LAOIKS’ AID SOCIETY. 
At the Annual meeting of the First 
Free baptist Ladles' Aid society, the fol- 
lowing clUoers were elected for HWU. 
Pres.—Mrs. J. J. Pooler. 
Vice Pree.—Mrs. N. W. Lltobtleld. 
See. and Trees.—Mrs. C. F. Xobis. 
Com. n whits work—Mrs A. Jordan. 
Coin, on puffs.—Mrs. H. L. Dodge. 
Supper Com.—Mrs. Ferneld anil Mrs. 
A. K. Cat ley. 
Entertainment Com.—Mrs J. coo in ha. 
Calling Com.—Mrs Wilder, Mrs 
KUborn, Mrs. LHoblieM and Mrs. 
Ureeiey. 
Horae Coin. — Mrs.N. W. Litchfield and 
Mrs. L Orr. 
POKTLAND CADETS. 
At the annual meeting of tbs Portland 
Codeta, Co. B, tbs following were elected 
to eerve for the ensuing year: 
President—E. P. True. 
Treasurer—Lieut. K. C. Parker. 
Clerk—Sergt. P. 8. Evans. 
Board of Government ~Capt F. A. 
Chaplin, bergt. P. 8. Evans, bergt. L. 8. 
bypbere, Carp. A. U. Berry and X'rlvatc 
C. X. Sletene. 
Investigating Committee—Lieut. Park- 
er, bergt. Way and Prlv. Peters. 
Armorer—Prlv. U. T. Appleby. 
MAINE STATE HEL1EF ASSOCIA- 
TION. 
Tbe annual masting of the Maine State 
belief Association wee held lost evening 
at which the officers were re-elensd as 
ftilltiwa: 
President—-E. C. Reynolds. 
Vloe-Pieeidont—Henry Evan*. 
Treasurer—teth L Larratee. 
Medical Director— Juhu T. Palmer. 
Secretary—Wyer Ureene. 
Financial Committee—A. li. Drown, 
John Looke, Jr., W. C. Sweetslr. 
TDK DKUHEE OK HONOR. 
The Degree of Honor, No. Id, A. O. U. 
W., elected the following officers last 
evening; 
P. 0. of H.— Sinter K. M. Colesworthy. 
C. of U.—Slater M. E. Jensen. 
L. of H.—Sleter M. E. McMahon. 
0. ol 0.—Slater E. J. C. Perry. 
Usher—Sister Alice MoLellan. 
Recorder—brother H. L Stevens. 
Financier-Slater Viola K. Stevens. 
Reglttrar—Mster Alice Derrick. 
1. W.—Sister Inez Manning. 
O. W. — Drother H. J. White. 
PORTLAND STREET SPRINKLIN’ CO 
The annual ine»tiug of the Portland 
Street Sprinkling oompany was held yes- 
terday morning, and the following offic- 
ers were elected: 
President—Luolen *Snu w. 
Secretary and Treaeurer— Virgil C. Wil- 
son. 
'Messrs. E. H.Uay Ac Co., bankers. Dos 
ton, through their local representative, 
Mr. K. K. Talbot of this city, offer. In 
our tinanolal oolumn, the bonds of the 
New Dedford, Mlddleboro and Drookton 
street railway. This road has just been 
completed and recently acquired by the 
Mass. Electric companies, a syndicate 
controlling and operating nearly seven 
hundred miles of road.ooverlng the great- 
er part of the street railway mileage 
north and east of Doston, to Nashua, N. 
H., and Newburyport; and south and 
west to Fall River, Mass., Newpor; and 
Providence, R. I. 
SHIP'S CREW MASSACRED. 
London, January 9.— Mail advices from 
New Britain report the massacre of the 
captain and crew of ilttsen men belong- 
ing to the British schooner Nukumana of 
New South Wales, while trading among 
the Admiralty Islands. Only thirty-sight 
boys ssoapsd. The natives after uiurdsr- 
log the sailors inaugurated a feist ashore 
and sis their vlotima. 
low WI1TUO HURTS. 
Molineux Jury Listen to 
Two. 
One m the Stand Nearly All 
Day. 
Was Prof. Frazer of 
Philadelphia. 
Tells How He Identities Prison- 
er’s Writing. 
Now York, Jon oar/ U.—Another hand- 
writing export wae Introduoed In toda/'e 
trial of Uoland H. Molloeox for the 
murder of Mre. Katherine J. Adame, and 
he wee on tho stand for almost the entire 
da/. Xhle expert wee Prof. Perelfer 
Fraser of Philadelphia, who el to u a 
geologist and chemist. Mr. Frazer ex- 
pressed bis opinion that tba antbor of tbe 
letters signed Kolaad Mollneux was also 
author of the letter* signed H. Cornish 
and U. C. liarnet, and further that the 
address on the poison pnokage was writ- 
ten by the author of the letter*. In mak- 
ing his comparisons Mr. Frszer said that 
he wished It understood that be made no 
use of the ao-called solicited spool mens of 
the defendant's handwriting obtnlned 
while he waa under suspicion. lit bad 
used, ha said, only speohnens of Moll- 
neux’s writing whloh ware dons prior to 
Mrs. Adams’ death. Mr. Frazer said 
that he bellered Mollneux wrote tbe ad- 
dress on lbs poison package wrapper for 
the following renaona: 
First—Twenty-one ohnraoterlstlrs found 
In the conceded Mollneux writings were 
found In the writings on tbs poison paok- 
nga. 
Second—The deficiencies, where they 
exist, are those which would naturally be 
adopted for the purpose of disguise; and, 
Third—tbe mloroaoopioal examination 
of tho In lines of tbe oonerded writings 
and the address on the poison package 
show the same structure In both. The 
swellings and deviations caused by nrrve 
tremor when highly magnified are the 
same and tbe characteristics of the m ar- 
glo and edge lines are tbe same. These 
resemblances. Prof. Frazer said were 
more lhan could be accounted far by aool- 
dent In stating bis reasons for bla con- 
clusions thut the writer of the oonceded 
Mollneux exhibits wrote also the so-called 
Unmet ami Cornish letters exhibited, Mr. 
Frazer said that a great number of char- 
acteristics were found to be the same In 
all tbe writings A comparison with some 
undoubted writings of liarnet and Cor- 
nish, he said, had couvlnord him that 
neither liarnet nor Corntib had written 
tbe address on the poison package 
Mr. Frazer said that ao single one of 
the oharnoterlstlos enumerated by him 
uould be used as a sole basis upon which 
to formulate a oonoluslon. It waa not one 
oharaoterlatlo aloue or tbe frequent re- 
currence of that obaraoterlatl* that could 
he used to form an opinion. llut It was 
the fact tnat there were ao many and that 
they all eonld be traced through the ad- 
mitted and dlsputad writings and that 
they oooairred dozens and sometimes hun- 
dreds of times when all the writings In 
evldenoe were studied from a luicrosooplu 
standpoint. 
The rest of Prof. Frazer's testimony 
was devoted to detailed study of the 
hand writing. 
The only other wltnesi of the day, Au- 
gustus F. H. Martin, paying taller of the 
Kssex county national bank of Newark, 
N. J., identified the handwriting on ths 
poison paokage as that of Mollueux who 
had n deposit at this bank for some years 
In B«Ui. l>ee. SO, Walter H. Hall and MIm 
Agnes .1. Muir. 
in Bar Harbor. Jan. 1. Harvard L. Carter and 
Mist Vesta 11. Kief. 
In Hancock. l>ec. 29, Freeman 8. Wheelden 
and Mtss Ada F. Ivlef. 
In Deer Isle. Dec. 28, Wallace A. Small and 
Miss Amy B. Smith. 
In Tremout. Dec 80. Homer Pettigrew and 
Mihs I*alley Young. 
lu Keazer Falls. Dec. 27, George R. Pendex- 
tcr and Mias Mabel G. Tuompsou. both ol 
Urldetou. 
In Portsmouth, Jan. 1. John Lacy and Miss 
Estelle Webbrr. 
lit Sanford. Dec. 21. Frank A. Scamiiiau of 
Saco and Miss Gertrude Hill of Sanlord. 
0EA1 HS. 
In Woodford-*, Jan. 0. Mrs. Ellen Chamber- ! 
lain, wluow of the late Capi. Win. M. Chamber- 
lain. aged 81 years and 4 months. 
[Notice of funeral In reafter.l 
in this city. Jan. w. Freeman II. Fartis, aged 
70 years 10 months 12 days. 
[Funeral on Thursday afternoon ar 2 o’clock, 
from the residence of Janies M. Gilbert, No. Ou 
Portland street. 
In cape Elizabeth, -Ian. 1). Mary, widow ot tho 
late Rev. Zebulun Mauler, aged 83 year# 2 
mouths 22 days. 
[Funeral services Friday afternoon at 2 o elk, 
at her late residence. C pc Elizabeth. 
At the National Home, 1). V. S., Jan. 7, thus. 
M. Thomas, of Una city, aged 70 years. 
Funeral at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon, from 
the residence of George M. Thomas, No. 30 
Grove street. 
In Howland. Jan. 1. Charles J., youngest son 
of the late Cant. Daniel aud Louisa Cumni'ugs, 
of Hayuesflllc. aged 42 years 0 mouths. 
In Washington. Jan 8. Mrs. Charlotte Hud- 
son. widow ot Warren Brown. 
[Bangor papers please copy. 
In Sanford. Jau. 1, M« ses liank.n, aged u& 
years. 
In Hath. Jan. 2. Aibert Stover, aged 82 years 
] 1 month-*. 
lu Harrison, Dec. 31, OUs T. Haskell, aged 
70 years. 
In Augusta, Jan. ?. Charles IX. Whitten, aged 
04 years. 
lu B.Kithbav Harbor. Jan. l.Capt. John F. 
Sargent, aged 05 years. 
lu Hntdetoid, Jan. 4. Mrs. Bella Tarbox, aged 
42 yours. 
lu South Thomaston. Dec. 20, Mrs. Sarah 
Curtis, aged 8 year*. 
In Kocliesrer, Dec. lit. Mrs. Albert Bennett, 
formei ly ot Sprmgvale, aged 35 years. 
mew umnnixcEn. uw mmnmim. 
Portion!. Joouorjr 10. 1900. 
FORTY-NINE pieces of quadruple plate Sil- verware, (made by the late Stevens Silver 
Company) are here, left from out great 
Special Sale of December, and we would like to be 
rid of them all this week. 
To send them out with a rush, we’ve cut 
the prices still deeper; in fact far below the cost of 
making the goods, and as every piece in the entire 
lot is a desirable one we expect the shelves to be 
bare by Saturday. 
8 Berry dishes, glass bowl on silver stand, at 
69c, were f 1.25. 
a Butter dishes, frosted and chased, at $1.48 
were a.75. 
3 Butter dishes at 98c, were $2.00. 
1 Butter dish at $1.36, was 2.48. 
2 omoKtng sets ttnree pieces in tray; at .u.uu, 
were 4.00. 
1 each Creamer, Sugar and Spoon Holder at 
51.75, were 2.75—4.89 the set. 
2 Spoonholders at $1.48, were 2.85. 
I Teapot at 52 48, was 5.00. 
1 Teapot at 51.25, was 2.50. 
1 Coffee Pot at $2.69, was 5.25. 
2 Teapots at $1.69, were 3.15. 
3 Candlesticks at 79c, were $1.48. 
1 Crumb Tray at 79c, was $150. 
1 Tea Caddy at 69c, was 1.25. 
1 Tea Caddy at 98c, was 1.98. 
1 Child’s Cup at 4SC, was 90c. 
2 Child’s Cups at 79c, were 1.48. 
1 three niece Water Set. (Pitcher and Goblet 
on tray) at 3.48, wus ro.oo. 
1 Pocket Flask, engraved, at 69c, was 1.50. 
2 Silver Cups at 79c, were 1.50, 
1 Silver Cup at 1.19, was 2.25. 
3 Match and Tooth Pick Holders at 50c, were 
1.00. 
1 Vaseline Holder at 69c, was 1.40. 
1 Bon Bon Dish at 69c, was 1.25. 
2 Card Trays at 79c, were 1.50. 
1 Bread Tray at 1.69, was 3.25. 
1 Pickle Jar at 98c, was 1.75. 
This Silverware is on view in a large glass show 
case near the foot of the Basement stairs. 
OWEN, JIOOltE Ac CO. 
THE LAWTON FUND. 
Adjutant C’orHIit Predict* It Will 
It rath Over $*.'»,OOO. 
Washington, January fl. —Keturrs re- 
ceived by General Curtin today indtoatu 
that he under estimated rather than over- 
stated the fact when he predlote.l tha t 
the Lawton fund would reaoh Its,000. 
Gush and checks to tho amount of |0‘ 0 
were reoeired this morning swelling the 
aggregate reoelpts to date to $Tu.&0W. A 
telegram was reoeired from General 
Shelter string that the subscriptions to 
the fund In San Krsnoleoo, already ie- 
oslved or promised amount to about $10,- 
5ud. lu addition there Is also about $d 00 
ecfcsrrIced by memters of the Union 
League club of Mew York, yet to be 
transferred to Washington. 
General Corbin eays that among tbs 
meat generous contributors to the fond 
ot oredlted hare been the Western Union 
and Foetal telegraph ocmpanles, both 
oompanlss baring carried all messages 
free of obarge—the Western Union carry- 
ing ino.e than tBOCO In tolls and the Foe- 
tal more than *500. This statement also 
serves to lndloate the great amount of 
correepontlsnoe Involved In the wurk that 
ba s given such Une result*. 
TO KSCOUT1 GfcN. LAWTON’S BK- 
M A INS. 
Washington, Jsnuary 8.—A formal ur- 
der ha* been Issued from the war depart- 
ment to Major General Shatter to tsooit 
the remains of the late Major General 
Henry W. Lawton from San Franolsto to 
Washington upon their arrival at the 
former plane from Manila, which Is ex- 
pected to he about February 1. The re- 
mains are to be Interred with full mili- 
tary boDors at the National oemstrry at 
Arlington and the President, members of 
the oablnet and many ether distinguished 
people will attend the servlo e. 
S1ABBKD BY HUSBAND. 
Boston, January 8.—Mrs. Sarah K. 
staples of Jamalua Plain, was stabbed In 
a family quarrel at her home last night, 
and her husband, Kdward B. Staples, is 
under arrest charged with Inflicting the 
Injury. It I* feared that the woman will 
not reoover. The man and woman are 
each about thlrty-U»e years of age. 
MAINK POSTMATKHS. 
The President nn Tuesday nominated 
the following Maine postmasters: Jona- 
than F. Jefford, Livermore Falls; Johu 
M. Iburlough, Foit Fatrlisld; hldredge 
U. Bryan, Maohla*. 
HOCKPOHT BOY DKOWNKD. 
Kookport, January 8.—Kamond Piper, 
live yean old, son of Mr. Frank Piper, 
while playing around the wharves with a 
few otnar little bolt, fell Into the water 
and was drowned before help arrived. 
MADAME SKMDKiCIl fii blNUING. 
(New York fcun.) 
Mine. Seiubrtch's singing In “Don 
Giovanni" l*st week was admittedly the 
most brilliant feature of the performance 
ami wai; indued an achievement incom- 
parably superior to every older detail of 
the representation, unless it be the Eap- 
orello of Edouard de Ut>Mk). Such sing- 
ing of Mozart's music is a pleasure which 
no other singer than Mme. Serubrluh can 
give today. It is to musicians that it ap- 
peals most, for few persons realise that 
In smooth, easy flow of sound, the steady 
sustained tone, the musical rhythm and 
phrasing of Mme. Sembrick's singing 
are the very highest expression of the art 
of singing, and today are represented 
alone by her. The brilliance of coloratura 
is simple compared to the ditliouity of 
binging such music as this with the per- 
fection Mme. tietnbrich reveals. Dot it 
18 the pyioteohuioal top notes that Inter- 
est the public ohlelly. “The pleasure of 
ringing Mozart," Mme. Sem brick said 
the other day, "must be its only reward. 
There Is no public In the world to which 
it appeals as effectively as the brilliant 
bravura. So the singer devoted to the 
art must to true to ideals when Mozart's 
music is to be sung, whether or not the 
public id to be interested as much as it 
would bo in otbtr styles. Yet it is the 
most difficult music in (he world to sing. 
lUflD HID ruroiHB lu non 
are mote difficult than anything In tbe 
whole range cf vocal muelo. Hut toe 
public would rather bear me atng, ‘Ah, 
Non Ulongo.' 1 should rather Bing Mo- 
zart always, but the public Is not always 
Interested. At the last Sunday concert, 1 
gave as a tlna] encore, Mozart's 'lias 
Vellwhen,' which Is one of the moot 
beantirul songs ever written. It quieted 
tbe audience, however. 1 appreciate aa 
well as nuybody the thinness and conven- 
tionality of tbe orchestration Ir. the old 
Italian opera. Sometimes when I hear 
that lu my dressing room I cannot help 
smiling. Hut nothing else Is so suited to 
tbs voice as that music anil the decline 
In popularity accounts for the small num- 
ber of goed singers today. None of them 
will learn ooloraturn singing because 
they feel that there will neser he any 
opportunity for them to make use of It 
on the stage. It la not alone lu this coun- 
try that legato singing makes ltsa Im- 
ntceslun with the publlo thao any other 
kind. '1 he same thing is true of Ger- 
ntuny. In Hursts It Is appreciated more 
highly than In any other country. Per- 
sons have nsktd me at times why 1 did 
not add seme ornamentation to Musart’a 
music, to Disuse the publlo and tbe ap- 
plause that would ooma from such differ 
ent slnei"g. Hut 1 would never oonsent 
to do that. Once In Paris Jest after I 
had made my debut, I heard Mioiuu-Cai- 
valbo sing tbe Countess In 'He Nozze dt 
bigaro. 'ihe way she treated lhe music 
was really aoanualous Gbe put In ca- 
denzas, high notes In place of low ones, 
held on the notes that suited her votoe 
best. After 1 hud heard that, I told my- 
self that whenever I sang Mozart It 
would be as the oomposur had written 
the muslo and In no cthor way. I have 
never forgotten that performance of 
M lolan-Larvalho, nnd it I had ever 
thought of singing Mozart otherwise than 
SB tbe muslo is written, 1 would bare 
lost that Idea after bearing her. " 
IAIN® TOWNS. 
Item* •riaternl Oalktml by Oar l.eeal 
Corrr«ponilrn(«. 
DAM AK1SCOXXA. 
Damerlaootta Mill*, Jan *.—Xto follow 
Ing off)oars of Harlow Dunbar Poat, No. 
Mt. wen- Installed Saturday afternoon, 
Jan. «th, at (Jrand Army ball. Nawoartla, 
by Poet Commander U. K. Wabatar: 
Commander—Cbarlae E. A me* 
8. V. Commader—Timothy Drown. 
J. V. Commander— Snmnel L. Foatrr. 
Adjutant— William H.Taylor. 
Qaartrmaster—John L Flint. 
burgeon—John Hall. 
Chaplain—Albert Cunningham. 
officer of the Day—Daniel K. Damage. 
Sergeant Major—John Dandy. 
q M. Sergeant -William H. Danner. 
After the Installation a Una nipper wne 
tarred by the ladle* nf the Womans' He- 
lief ( orpa. Harlow Dunbar Pra* la la a 
Uurlsbing oondltloa, with a membereblp 
of 76 loyal oomradee. 
Char lea C. Wehttir left home Friday 
for Ifrlghton, Maaa. where he expeota to 
remain for the nlnttr. 
Her. Mr. Marsh preached a searching 
lemon to a Urge congregation at the 
M E. church Sundae afternoon. 
Capt. Frank Hmlthwlok of Demarla- 
ooita, Deputy Collector of Cnatoma for 
the port of Waldoboro, waa In town Sun- 
day. 
DHAY. 
Weat Uray, Jan. 8.—Mia* Mahal A. 
I1UDV IN VIIIUUK III nitiioi) mmw. nun- 
bert L. Hunt of Duok Pood, Maine. 
Mill Bertha U. Iwombly haa returned 
to Wlnttrop, Man, where ahe la now 
itnihlng. 
Mr. and Mra Frank K Knight apant 
Sunday with Mra. Eunice Allen at tbli 
plaoo. 
Capt. K. L. Field haa returned borne 
from Portland. He aspects to remain at 
heme a law weaka. 
Mr. Urraey A. Frank haa lately pur- 
ehaaed a boraa of Mr. Chae. Stuart. 
The whlat elub met laat Saturday cann- 
ing at the home of Mra. Ltxsla Frank. 
Au exoiedlngly plsaaant evening waa 
pawtd. 
Mr. Horace O. Stlnvon of Oray Corner 
Snrohased two cowa of Mr. H. A. F. rank laat Wednesday. 
Mlsa Luoy L. Freeman baa returned to 
Bate# college for the ensuing term. 
A masting was held Sunday at Myatle 
hall, West uray. There will be a meeting 
alao next Sunday, Jan. 14, at 2 p. m. 
WINDHAM. 
Windham, Jag. 8 —Mra. Lyman Hol- 
dan of Casoo is vlaitlog Mrs. D. H. 
T'ukey at the Canter. 
Mira Suale Varney haa returned from 
a visit with friends In Portland. 
Mrs. Edward Uustnd of Casco la spend- 
ing a few daya at Mr. Z M. Oamiuon's. 
Mr H. Harmon baa inavad Into the 
Fellows rent 
FKEKPOHT. 
South Freeport, Jaa. 9.—Everybody la 
talking eleeuloa. 
The weekly meetings of the Currant 
Toplos olnb conducted by Hev. O. W. 
Woodwarl, are proving very Interesting 
and instructive. 
Mr. Dan Kilby baa pnrohasad the livery 
etook belonging to the late W. M. Soule, 
and will carry on the buanleea as hereto- 
fore. 
D. T. Newoomb and family, from 
Pownal, have moved Into the Washing- 
ton Soule beuae on Main street 
Mr. and Mrs Appleton Winslow have 
gone to spend the remainder of tba win- 
ter with their daughter, at Beech Hill. 
Mrs. Elian Talbot la span dlag the win- 
ter In MasaachuaetU. 
BOLSTER'S MILLS. 
Bolster's Mills. Jan. 8.— On Saturday, 
Jan. 6tb, the following were Installed 
olOoers of Crooked Itlver Orange, No. 
82, by Part Master, A. F. Until, of Fred- 
erick Kobie Orange: 
Master—S. C. Barrows. 
Overseer— H. L Lowell. 
Leotnrer—O. H. Oreen. 
Steward—U. N. Jlllson. 
Asst. Steward—S. J. Skillings. 
Chaplain—C. F. Brett. 
Treasurer—L. Herman. 
Secretary-U. Lizzie Weston. 
Oats Keeper—J. M. Hauoook. 
Ceres—A. A. Ureane. 
Flora—M. E Jlllson. 
Pomona—Luoetta Chute. 
LivJy A sat. Staward—L. L. Skillings 
Chorister— —— 
The annual meeting the|Uarrlaon Mu- 
tnal Klre Insomnia Co. waa held at 
Grange halt on Wednesday, Jan. 3, at 3 
p. in., at which the following officers 
were elected: 
President—Geo. H. Greene. 
tisot. and Treat —U. Llnle Weston. 
Agent—W. b. Grover. 
Directors for three years—G. H. Green, 
James '1 homes, and H. P. Bpnrr. 
Clark and Wllbnr have their mill 
about ready to start and business is 
rushing. 
The loe orep Is about harvested and is 
tho best ent hr re for years. 
For twelve days the average reccrj of 
the thermometer at sunrise was four 
below zero. 
There will be a meeting of the board of 
agriculture at Grange hall, Friday, Jan. 
Utb, day nnd evening. All are invited. 
WEST HA KPS WELL. 
West Harpswell, Jan. 8.—The drama 
“The lioys of '70,” was presented at the 
town ball, Barpswell Centre, lest Friday 
evening, by the Harpswell Improvement 
association. The parts were well taken 
and a large aullenoe was present. After 
tha play was over refreshments were 
served. A general good time was re- 
ported. 
Mr. Jacob Farr na9 gone to Portland 
to serve on the jury in the present term 
of court. 
liev. L. M. Bos worth, pastor of the 
Baptist oburoh, talks of reeignlng bis 
pastorate here, as he bat had a more ad- 
vantageous call from another pi me. Mr. 
and Mrs. Boeworth have made many 
One Hen 
One Day 
One Mill 
Olt 
costs a mill n day—one cent 
every ten days—to make a hen f 1 
a lively layer when eggs are \ I 
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Powder 
i 
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i- 
WOT frtondo daring Mo nw tow Ml 
wo bops ho May bo perraaded to remain. 
SANFORD. 
Sprlngrala, Jon. 9.—Ibo onion ser- 
vices for »bo week of prayer, commence! 
Sunday craning at tbe Free Baptist 
church; Monday end Tarsiay evenings 
•re to Da bold at the Bnptlat oburob; 
Wednesday and Thursday ayanlnga nl tbe 
Free Baptist oburob; Friday evening, 
union U K. mooting at Free Baptist 
ohureh 
John S. Stokes met with ab aooldent 
Tuesday of last work, having a Unger 
crushed la a machine in the Shaw, Uod- 
lag faotcry. 
Most of the machinery has been taken 
out of the old oottea mill and tbe new 
oompany are building aa addition to the 
new perl of tbe mill. 
Rav. A. N Ihary, paator of tho Bap- 
tlat church In Sanford, on aooount of {11 
health, has bean glran If ova ot aheaaoe, 
and It la hoped be will aoan recuprraH 
and be able to reaunae pectoral duties. 
The new atone dam which the San- 
ford oompany have beea building at Ka- 
cry's Mill*, la completed and la con- 
sidered ahead of any other In the State. 
Tbe Congregational aoolety of Sanford, 
have given a call to Hav. A. L. Chase, 
to baooHM thalr pastor. 
Freak low, has bean attending OO’Jtt 
at Saoo, at a member af the grand Jury. 
Mlae Annie 8. Bryant held a reception 
for her Sender eebool oleae on the after- 
noon end eveaing of Jan. 1, wbloh 
proved • very pleasant affair. 
The enow wbloh fell te tho depth of 
eight lnohee tbe licet day of the year, 
would here made very good sleighing. If 
the wind bed kept quiet, but It It for 
from geo! sleighing or wheeling al pres- 
ent. 
LIMERICK. 
Llmerlok, Jen. E—Rev. Geo. A. Mills 
had an attack of eolation on the Oth an! 
waa unable to officiate on Sunday, con- 
sequently there wee no aerate* at tbe 
la moialnt Improved, and he bop^ to 
be out again very eoon. 
Prof. thus. K. bills of Manila* N. 
Y., has sper.t the holidays at bis fatfeer'e 
In onr village. He left for New York 
tbla morning. 
Lyman K. Uataon, of Willard, has 
come to Klkanab Phllpot's tor o stay of 
some weeks, in hopes of Improvement lo 
neollb. Hit trouble le pulmonary aad 
very serious, but fresh country air has 
helped bis slater, Mias Maud Bataen, 
which greatly encourages him. 
Mrs Irving Nason span! Ike holidays 
with her daughters in Malden and Mel- 
Mrs. lease Dyer le critically III. Mr. 
Dyer euffere wltb asthma and tbe illness 
of Mrs. Dyer makes tbclr situation viry 
kelp lets. 
John U. Orrell. of West Lebtnon. has 
been at Mrs. K. M Brown's for some 
weeks, following biaeooat'os as a jsweler. 
and has seemed to have business In 
plenty. 
HAYMOND. 
Raymond, Jan. 8.—Mr. Hager Mason 
•lied at bia borne lo thv village, Jan. let 
after a ebort lllnsre, aged eighty-four 
Issrt. Ue leaves one daughter, 
Mrs. 
Illicit of Uirbam. Funeral eervlos was 
from bis late residence, lhnreday, con- 
ducted by Kev. Mr. Alkena of Windham. 
Interment at Windham. 
A gloom teas east over our oornmuntly 
when the eed Intelligence reached ns of 
the death of Mist Bertha K.,eldest daugh- 
ter of Cbailaa U. and Annie M. Skinner, 
who paused away at her home at Wooil- 
fords, Deo. let, at tbe age of fifteen yeais 
and four montns She wee bera Id Hay- 
mend, aad bad been a student in onr vil- 
lage school and a member of onr Suqday 
school previous to tbe removal of tbe 
family to Poitlaod She will be greatly 
mitten by her young friends here and 
also In Portland, especially among her 
class melee In tbe Jackaoo school. She 
was a member of tbe oiass of '99, but was 
t’.o ill to take part in the graduation ex- 
ercises, which was a great disappoint- 
ment lo btr, a k right student end a beau- 
tiful girl. Tbe bereaved family have tbe 
heart-felt sympathy of all our commun- 
ity. Tbe funeral services were neld at 
Union church, Wednesday afternoon, 
oonduoted by liev. Mr. Ptirdy of Port- 
land tvbo talked very Impressively. The 
bearers were W. B. Strout, Walter K. 
Harmon, Fred Brown. Albert D Plum- 
mer. Tbe tlorm offerings were beautiful. 
Among tboae who contributed the taste 
wore the following: A wreath from Uak 
street Friends' Sunday scbocl; wreath. 
Mrr. Emma tv. Frye; Jaokeon eobool 
olvts of '99, fifteen pink roeee; boqoat of 
obryssotbsmums from Mieses Mary and 
Nellie Prince; pink roaee, Mr. and Mrs. 
U. L Forban aad daughter; white pinks 
Lucy Cotton; bouquet of pinks, roeee 
end ferne, from teacher and friends of 
Jaokson school; fifteen plnke and fifteen 
roeee from her olaee In Filende' Sunday 
eobool; H. G. Knight and wife, bfteen 
white roeee; Albert L. Sklnnrr and 
family, bouquet of pinks, fsrns and rotes: 
bouqust of pinks, Mrs MdFarlaud and 
family; bouqust of pinks, Mrs. E. F. 
Hayden oi Portland; bouqust uf pinks 
from| the employees of C. U. and A. 
L. Skinner's tailoring room*; pinks and 
■ecc an si kov fothur nmthur gltfop nml 
grandmother; bouquet of pinks from hsr 
girl friends at Kaymond, Angle Plum- 
mer, Lillie Harmon, A to bis Smith and 
Helen Leach. 
Gone Into the’open sunlight 
Of our Father's faoe to dwell, 
And through tears once more we whisper 
That "He doeth all things well." 
Gone wherj tempter* ne'er allure her, 
Safe—her work of life la done; 
Passed from pain to life eternal 
With the strife hut just bjgun. 
Fast Kaymond, Jan. 8.—Riverside 
Grange Installed tht-lr officers for the en- 
suing year Friday evening, Jan. 5th, ths 
ceremony being finely performed toy W. 
P. Allen, of Gray Grange, a goodly num- 
ber of whom were present by invitation. 
After the Installation, cake and caffer 
w.-re eeivcd. At the next fretting the 
IJrst end second degrees will be conferred 
cn three candidates 
Charles Cole has begun puttiog la the 
pins timber on the Btaples place. Th« *e 
will probably be *00,0UJ feet. The Match j 
oompanr have it. 
Daniel M. Btrout hss purchased the 
Oliver Jordan plooe, of H. J aud O. H. 
Lane, Us present owners. 
The Union Circle, at the Centre, held 
their last meeting with Mrs. Nellie A. 
brown, Thursday, Jan. 4th. 
A temperance meeting was held at the 
Mountain school house, Hundny, Dec 31, 
! at which steps were taken toward or- 
ganizing a Temperance Iteforiu Club. 
The next mesting will be held at the 
same place Sunday evening, Jan. Htb. 
John O. Kerry bus taken the contruat 
to cut the timber on the Tenney plnoe 
which 11. J. and O. li. J.une have sold 
to the Mutch company. They have also 
sold another lot at the head of Little Rat- 
tlesnake pond, which will b) put in by 
Charted F. By moods. 
Mrs. Jane Kymoni's Is on the sick list. 
CUMBERLAND. 
Cumberland, Jan. 9. —At a regular 
meeting of Geo. F. Bhepley Post, No 
7s, the committee on resolutions reported 
on the death of ooiurude Otis A. Mount- 
fort of Cumberland, who dle:l Aug. til, 
from the effects of a stack, as follows. 
Resolved, That In tho death of comrade 
Mount fort the Grand Army of the Re- 
public and especially Uto F. Bhopley 
Post of Gray have lost n faithful and 
loyal member, who was trus to hi* obli- 
gation, and the community a good citi- 
zen. 
Kosolvol, That we cherish his nunnery 
and endeavor by our loyalty to thu prin- 
ciples of our ordez to answer with him 
at the final roll call. 
Kcsolvsd, Th».t these resolutions be 
oni a*M Mm imMi af tb* Pm* «d * 
copy Mbi t* Mm (Mtlly Of tbo deceased, 
■Mo to th* PORTLAND PHKMMmV 
Not rag* oaott Son for pabllMtioa. 
John U. Anderson, W. S. Libby. J. V. 
Frank, Committee on Hooelntloae. 
BUXTON. 
Chtoope*. Jan. ».—Th* Lodloe’ Clreto 
hod o Tory aim time with Mra. J. I. 
Pals loot Wodoeadoy afternoon. A little 
trrat at the close wee a little surprise, 
but no on* objected, u for m wo oonld 
mn, 
Mr. Kdmond Flood was rather poorly 
lest week, hot I* much bettor again. Ule 
wlf* was at her etaler'e, Mre. Fnd Stev- 
ens, who woe Tory tick at tbe time, bol 
•be Mine home end remained nntll Sat- 
urday altornoon. At hit accounts her 
•later Was elnklag. 
Tbe enow rturtu of lost Monday woe 
weloomed by everyone la tblo elolnlty, 
and tbe wood loans bay* been (lying 
•round making tbe moat of tho elslghlng 
but the eon and wind of Monday wore 
outtlng It away eery feet, and another 
little storm of mow would be ballad wilt 
delight. 
Mr*. Edward Ulbbs was eery rlok last 
week, the doctor being present from 
Wednesday night nntll Friday morning. 
Mra. jams* PanaaU la With bar at prat- 
ant. 
HetnrJay evening some of oor people. 
Including the pastor end bis wife, went 
to tbo U. A.H. and Belief Corfu' poblle 
laitallatlon at Heath Standlrh. Altar tbe 
Installation a supper Wes earful to aboot 
on* hundred persons, and then a short 
programme wm given, consisting of sing- 
ing by a trio oomposed of tbs oumblnen 
volsoe of Mr. Howard Oavle, Mr. Fred 
Brown and Hov. William B. Bragg. 
Intereparsed with speaking by the Her. 
Mr. Itogers of Stoop Falla and ft* Her. 
Wm. Bragg of Chloopeo and a reading bi 
Mr Urvlfle Sanborn. Tho orentog pawed 
very pleeaaotly and auob enjoyed by all. 
Un Sunday, the 7th Inst., Her. Wm. 
Bragg prrsohed at the Udd Fellows ta<l, 
West Buxton, by a epoclel request, the 
earns sermon that be preached to tb* Odd 
Follows at bla ohurob la South Staadleb 
on November l*tb lest, and by r(<|oeet 
he also mng the Mae solo that be ren- 
dered on tbe farmer oooaelon. It war es- 
timated tbat over two bnodrod were 
present at tbe hall. 
Next Saturday evening tbe Uoldea 
Cross Cominaudrry are to h*va a oblokea 
supper, on whloh oooaelon they expeot, 
with their lavltrd guests, to have a good 
time. 
Tka ladlaa' Clrole will meet Wedenedav 
of this week at Mr a. Fred San box n s at 
Dow's Corner. 
The epsclal meetings ware letrrrnpted 
by the etorm end oeld enep last week. 
This week the only meeting will be on 
Thursday evening. 
The oold snap oat down the nttendanoe 
at tba publlo aohool lait weak. Oh 
Friday afternoon the alndlea ware laid 
aside for oallathenlea, readings, recita- 
tions and singing. A vary healthful and 
helpful rsciaatton. 
WATKBUOBO. 
South Water boro, Jan. H.—Say ward 
Carl Downs, in years of age, son of Dr 
W. J. and Ida F. Downs, died today at 
9. DO a. tb. of consumption. Hahns been 
oontlned to the bouse about two months. 
He waa a graduate ef Portland High 
eboool olxss of '99, and espsotxd to enter 
lirown University this tall. After grad- 
uating, he seemed to be somewhat run 
downln beullh, and be was taken by bis 
fat bar to New York for examination by 
the but physicians. They reoommended 
out-door life on high land. Heturnlng, 
he took up hla home oa Osslpee Kill, 
there gaining somewhat la strength, and 
It was hoped that It would be permanent, 
bnt tba supreme Huler in Ins Infinite 
wisdom ordered otherwise. Ha waa n 
member of the First llaptlst obnreb of 
Watsrbaro Old Corner. Bright, lively, 
an excellent scholar, a favorite with his 
associates, a promising future wss before 
him, and hla death brings a desp and 
heavy shadow over this oomumnlty. A 
bright and beautiful horns waited him 
beyond this Ufa liealde the parents and 
grandmother, two brothers era lift, 
Joseph W., now In lirown University, 
and Urover C., a student In Westhrosk 
Seminary, class of 1901. The funeral 
•ervloM will tske plnoe at bis lets home, 
Welnetday at 2 o'clock. 
FBBKPUBT. 
Freeport, Jauoary 9.—Mrs. J. E. dray 
entertained the Whist club at her home 
on Maine street, Thursday evening, Jan- 
uary 4th. Tba usual number wu present 
and the evening passed very pleasantly to 
aU. 
The Freeport Festival oh or us under the 
mansgeurent of Mr. V/Ill stock bridge met 
on Thursday evsolng at the Congrega- 
tional vestry. There are quits a number 
who have joined and many others who 
will In the near future. The purpose o 
this Is to train the voloss for the Maine 
Musical Futlral and there la no doubt 
but that they will meet with auooess 
Meetings will be held every night this 
_k. —Uk sk. ..aanllcw of 
evening In the sonlal ball of the baptist 
church. All are cordially Invited to at- 
tend. 
'l'be pupils of Freeport High school 
gave a social at Warten hall on 1'bureday 
evening last whloh was very well at- 
tended. 'l'be purpose of these clroles Is to 
raise money for tbe Athletic association. 
On Friday evening next tbe senior class 
will present tbelr drama entitled "Our 
Folks," at Mallet hall, Vowoal, Me. 
Mr. F. M. Grant sotertalosd a number 
of bis friends at whist on Ibursday eve- 
ning. Among »hose'present were Messrs. 
C. '1. Dilltnghum, Hr. H. Howard, Hr] 
J. K Urey, John Kelsey, J. A. lirews'-er, 
W, O. Uersey, Fred Mliohall, A. W. 
Mitchell, M. E. Averlll, W. L. Crane, 
L. K. Porter. F. S. Koule, W. 0. Fogg, 
K. E. Plnkbam, U. N. Nash, C. E. 
Lane, J.T. Oxnard, Perez Uurr and Ueo. 
A. Davis. Ibis Is the first time that the 
gentlemen have met to play wblst but ac 
cording to the gold time whloh was re 
Kited by all, It will by nn means bo the it. 
Mrs. U. .A. Havls, wbo has been 111 for 
a short timo Is better at tbe time of our 
writing, alsj Miss Vaun Havls Is able to 
be out again. 
■ — 1 W- 
Mr. Comm Clark waa tba guest at Dr. 
and Mra. Howard over Hoad ay. 
1. U Randall retarned to Bowdo a 
Tuesday, January 0U>, after a two weeks* 
TMAllOQ. 
Mies Marguerite grant entertained a 
number of her little friends front two un- 
til flee Tneadsty, January Uth, la honor cf 
tor foartti birth day. lea ortam, oake and 
oaady waa sorted. 
BUXTON. 
West Buxton. January t-Mr. Uanlbl 
Randall ef Anburn baa bean spending a 
few days with relatlrei In West Buxton 
and Hollis Center. 
Mr. T. T. Urabam, wbo haa boon In 
Portland for eoeeral months tamo bo no 
last Mobday (or tba rott of tba winter. 
The Misses Haley of Hast Kooboater, 
suited friends la this elolnlty last wash | 
Last Tbnrtdsy morning was tba ooldts. 
of the seat oa, being twenty-two degress 
telow zero. 
Mra. Johnsja of West Hel'lt Is the 
guest of her daughter, Mra. M. H. Saw- 
yer. 
Hit. Mr. Bragg apoka to the Odd Fel- 
lows In their hall laat Sunday afternoon. 
A largo nombor wan present. IftSE 
SIndents of B. H. S. gars a drama last 
Friday evening in L O. O. F. ball at* 
title *'Otla and Me.” 
COUNT-BONEY’S SCHEME. 
Ho Draws oa the Oaattaaaat Fang to 
Help Ooia Pant. 
“1 fix that England! I do thing to 
him!” shouted the Count Boney as he 
dashed Into the boudoir of the countess 
her desk. “There, I do a cartoon of that 
Queen Victoria which ahow her like a 
canary bird. What she make then when 
■he see that? It la by tho ■atiricnl that 
we defeat our enemies as well as by the 
money.” 
The count was followed by a man in 
•u ill fitting Boer make up, slouch hat, 
bull hide boots and on unkempt pair of 
rope yarn whiskers. His head was ft 
No. 6 one, and the hat was at least an & 
The man stood awkwardly on the floor, 
look lug like a person who belonged in 
■n iron framework* but had forgotten to 
bring it with him. 
“Why, that’s M. Guerin!” smiled the 
countess. “I saw him here just before I 
missed my jewel case.” 
“No!” the Count Boney screamed. 
“That not ho at all. Thia are the Boer 
com missal re, which rests nt Paris to 
gather cash money for that Boer cause, 
and he come here to collect. By his 
means we are elect members of the Jou- 
bert committee, and we possess tho right 
to subscribe some francs. 
“To him I show tho cartoon of Vic- 
toria like a canary bird. 'Ab,' sny he, 
'whnt exquisite sarcasm, and how that 
snrage those English when they hear it!* 
Then he at once interest. Ho want us in 
that Boer movement, and he choose us 
with unanimity to membership in the 
circle of the Joubcrt. 
“That give us the privilege to subscribe 
to the treasury of the Transvaal. You 
pay 10,000 franc to buy torpedoes and 
guns and some grand blow up powder. 
For every franc you pay occurs one dead 
Englishman. Then when the France em- 
pire begins there be so much littler op- 
position to our plan.” 
“I will subscribe to the Boer fund, Bo- 
ney,” said the countess, “but I would 
rather hand the money to him than to 
you. You know that the last time 1 gave 
gave 10,000 francs to the king of Francs 
fund the money never reached it, and 
three months afterward, when I inquired, 
you said you lost it in a cab. You are so 
forgetful. Whnt is bis name?” 
Tho pair were staggered. “His name!’’ 
the count repeated. “Ah, I tell you not 
now. That wall paper are full of some 
ears. Soon to the hour I think ills name, 
and then I sny him to you. Hush!” 
“Hush!” the alleged Boer repeated. 
The count dug him in the ribs. A lot of 
jute stuffing fell out of his coat. Fortu- 
nately the Countess Annie was writink 
checks nnd did not notice. 
“Ah!” the count shrieked. “Once you 
was my little treasurer. Now yon is my 
small countess whnt count out the mon- 
ey. That is a pun of a joke. Is it not, 
M. Glift—Mr. Boer, I mean?” And they 
both giggled. 
“Now we have that money, he said 
as the bogus Boer took It, “we go to the 
I»n1nro nt tho Ic« And hftVC KOMW* flin— I 
moan we go to the Palace of the N cr- 
sailles null pray for the restoration of 
that throne. After that then we proceed 
to some gun magazines and buy pistols 
for that Jonbert. To the goodby, my 
countess; some time aoon we shall re- 
turn." 
And out they darted. The count had 
left on her desk a package ol pawn 
tickets that represented a large assort- 
ment of bric-a-brac. This he did diplo- 
matically, without mentioning the mat- 
ter, for, whatever Frenchmen may lack, 
they are rarely short of tact. 
The countess sighed. Stic knew she 
would not see Boney while the money 
held out. "I hope be’ll make it last.” 
ahe and to herself.—Sew York Journal. 
Thnt’a Vk hat They Call It. 
"Papa, what is broad mindedness?” 
“Agreeing with headstrong people 
when you know they are wrong."—Ohicn 
go Times-Hernld. 
MAINE PATENTS. 
Washington. January The following 
patents hare been granted Maine yeopls 
todays U. A. Jackson, Lewiston, trolley; 
W. MolliiJet Portland, folding anchor ; 
K. A. Merrow, Wilton, bicycle; F. A 
Smith, Portland, retort for sterilizing or 
cooking goods. 
Governor of Oregon, "L 
use your Peruna medicine in my family for colds 
and it has proved to be an excellent remedy 
jam utr 
_ 
North British & Mercantile Insurance Co., 
OK LONDON AND KDINBUHCill. 
The Urgcit l«8ur»i»cE Company In the World doing a Fire Bu#inp8s. 
•1,331,101.00 U.HI paid at Ihr Or rat Chicago Klrr. October, 1*71. 
•741,007.30 Loaara paid at thr Orrat Ho.Ion Klrr, Norember, l»74. 
•000,000.00 l.o a at a paid at thr Oreat SI. John N. B.. Kira, Jnue, 1077. 
ALL LODES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED BY' L4JCAL AOENTO. 
Rrprearnlad In Portland by » 
NORTON & HALL, 17 Eichinj* Slrut. j AUSTIN & SHEARMAN, 
R. CUTLER LIBBY, 28 Exchange Strut.! Oeering District 
arpneodtt 
_
— WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY They hare »tood ihr lot of ycut, 
jAWBAfiiie. __ _ mid have cured thmnanui of V | ||IIHim :ai«s of Nervoue Dunsn, such O I llUnU jas Debility, Du/mess. Steeples*- 
■ AIIU I ness an J Varicocele. Atrophy.Ac. I Cl III » dc,r lhe b'a'"‘ «r«ngin« 
AUHIIV I ^the circulation, make digeiiioa 
perfect, »ml impart a healthy 
vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are chacked p*-rmantntly. Uriles* patient* 
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death. 
Mailed sealed. PriceAi per bo*; 6 boxes, with iron-c!a<tlegal guarantee tocure or refund tho 
money, fyoo- bend for free book. Addrefci* PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cltvilmd, C> 
C. H. GUPPY «* CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND. ME._ 
1900—GREETING—1900. 
We thank all our friends for their very gen- 
erous patronage the past year and wish to all 
A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR. 
THE E- C. JONES & CO. T«,i^\V5 ]an;:«xnf 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS. 
New Place. Fresh Goods. 
x 
We shall resume business ul IOO EXCIUNfiE ST., recently lilt 
Evening Courier OIHre. Sleighs from our Storehouse* s*ntl 
Factory. Fresh auil perfect, at |»rlees lower Ilian ever before 
Large assortment of double and single sleigli*. pangs, elc. Call 
and gel the bargains. 
F. 0. BAILEY CARRIAGE CO., 
No. IOO Exchange St. 
jftfiOdSt 
_ ___ 
BRIDGE AND CROWN-WORK. 
Lei me examine vour leelli aad lell whin ihey require ami 
what my ebarges will be. Any lO'th can be saved. 
OPEN EVENINGS. 
OR. E. P. BLANCHARD^ Y. M. C. A. Bldg. 
tvST-HY WVOtVSAN 
fou.ctio.c3 Died* a reliable 
monthly rc;7Jlattns medicine. 
DR. PF.AL’S 
PENNYROYAL PILLS, 
Arc prompt, safe anil certain la rerun. The gen* 
Inr I'r. Ivai'fe) never (lieuppomt. itent anywhere, 
i.CO. i*«' MivliciiioCo., ClflidiWIi O. 
C. a. GUPPY & CO.. Asti. Portland, Me. 
JOHN J. COODY, 
Attorney at Law, 
REMOVED TO 
396 CONGRESS ST. 
tiulun .HuIiia Cull lux- 
I Telephone E44-3. JanSeodx* 
1 
Portland & Rumford Falls Ry. 
In Effect Dec. 4. 1999. 
DEPARTURE* 
MO A. M. And I 10 P. M. From Union Station 
for Poland. Mechanic Kalla. HuckAeld. Car* 
ion. Diane hi and Kumloi d Kail*. 
MO a. an.. 1.10 and MS n. m. From Union 
Station tor Median to falls and intermodule 
station* 
1.10 p. m. train connects At Ktimford Fills for 
Bemis and flan^eley Lakes. 
IL C. BRADFORD. T.afflc Manwr. 
f orUand. Maine. 
—"tasw m-«. 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For Utriatoa, i.io a. mM U0.4.00. •r».oo p. in. 
| For Island Pond. MO A. m., 1.38. •6.0S p. m. 
For Montreal, Quebec, Chicago. H.10 A. m 
•C 00 p. m.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. tn. 
and 7.00 u. m. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
j From I<rwlit«u, *8.10. 11.30 a. in.. 5.45 and fi.45 
p. m. 
From Island Pond, *8.10. 11.30 a. m., 5.45 
p. m. 
From C'hl*-»go, Montreal* Quebec* *8.10 
a. m.. 5.43 p. m. 
• Daily. Otbei trains week days. 
Sunday *xaln leaves Portland every SumlQ 
for Lewiston. Dor ham and Berlin at 7.30 a. in. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping < ars on night 
trains and Parlor Lars ou day trains. 
Ticket Office* Depot at foot of India 
Street. Q‘t23dtf 
BOSTON & MAINE R. R. 
in Effect Oct. :*<|, 1HD9. 
WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland. Union station, fo 
Scar boro Crossing. 10.00 a. in. B.J5 
C.M. p.m.: Soar boro K^arh. Plan Point. 7.00 
10.00 a. IU~ 3.30. 5.35. CM p. Ilk. Old Or 
chard. Saeo, lllddsford. krunabuuk, 'JW 
8A5. 10.00 a. m.. 12.30. 3.30. fi.Sf, O.Jjn 
p. in. Meanabnakaort. 7.00. 8.45. 10.00 
North Berwick, Dover, 
7.00. 8.46, 0. m.. 3.30,5.25 p.m. h«mmworth, 
Moolioetor. 7 o0. 8.46 a. m.. 12.80. 3.30 p. in. 
Alton Kay, La ka port, and Northern Dlvls- 
Ion, 8.45 a. :n.f 12 30 p m. Worcester (via 
Boiners worth 7.00 a. ni. Mnnohoator, Concord 
and North, 7.00a. in., 7*.3<» p. m. Dover. Kao. 
tor, Haverhill. I.awronco, Loweil. 7.0i>. 8.46 
a. in.. 12.740. 3.30 p. in. UeatuD, A A 05. 7.00 
8.46 a. in.. 12.30. 3.30 p. rn. Arrive Boston 
7.26. 10.16 a. m.. 12.46. 4.10. 7.16 p. m. Leave 
Boston for Portland 6.60. 7.740, 8.30 a. m.. 1.20, 
4.16 p.m. Arrive in Portland 10.lo.Jll.6o a. in., 
12.10. 6.00. 7.60 p. in. 
•UN DAT THAIS**. 
Scar bn ro Beaoh, Plow Point, Cld Or- 
chard. Saco, Blddeford, flLaanebunk. North 
Bor wick, Dover, L rotor, Haverhill, law 
romo, 1.0wall. Hoatwii, 12.65, 4.30, p. 111. 
Ainve iii Bo.slou 6.18, 8.22 p.m. 
RASTERS DIVISION. 
Hoalon and way stations 0.00 am llhlile- 
ford, Klttery. Portsmouth, Newbury 
port, Salem, Lyuu. Boston, 2.09, 9.00 a. in., 
12.45, 6.0n p. ru. Arrive Boston, 5.57 a. in., 
12.40, 4.00. 9.05 p. in. Leave Boston, 7.30, 
93)0 a. in.. 12.30. 7.00, :.45 i>. m. Arrive l»oi t- 
laitd.11.45 a. in.. 12.95. 4.JO 19.15, 1010 p.m 
>(M»AV. 
Hhidrford, Klttery, Portsmouth, New 
bar) port, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.90 a. ir.., 
12.45 p. ni. Arrive Hostou, 5.^7 u. m.. 4.0) 
p. m. Leave Hostou, 9.00 a. in., 7.09. p. in. 
Arrive I'orllsnd, 12.10, 10.30p. in., 
A-Bally except Monday. 
W. N. 4 P. Dl V INION. 
Station Foot of Frrblr Hired. 
For Worcester. Clinton. Aver. Nashua, 
Windham and tipping at 7 JO a. in. and 12.30 
p. in. 
Fur Manchester, Concur l and points North at 
7.30 a. n>. end »2.3o p. ni. 
For Koehester. MpriugvaU, Alfred, Waterhoro 
and Baco ltlver at 7.30 a.m., 12 w and 5.30 
p. in. 
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. m 12.30, 3.0) 
6.30 and tl.20 p. in. 
Lor Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook 
Junction and Woodford* at 7.39, 9.15 a. m., 
12.30. 74.01*. ft. jo and 6.20 i». m. 
Trains arrive at Portland from \S orces er at 
l. 25 p. m.; from Kvchester at 8.740 a. in., 1.25, 
and 5.48 p. m.; from Gorham at 6.40. 8 JO and 
In Effnl December 4, IS!*1). 
Trams leave Union station. It idway Square, 
lor station* named and intermediate 'tattoos as 
follows; For Ifeugor 7.00 and 10.25 a. in.. 
•12.35. 1.20 and *11.00 p. ui. For Belfast 7 «*» a. 
m. L20 and ll.On p. in. Fot Brunswick, 
Auguste end \Vaterv IIIr 7.'K> and 10.25 a. 
m *1236, 1.20, 5.10 and *11 on p. in. For Hath 
mil Lewiston via Brunswick 7.00 and 1".2* 
a in. *12.35,1 5.10 and *11.00 p. ui. For Kocklauil 
7.00 a. in., 12.35 an 15 10 p in. For Nkossrlic- 
Khu 7.00 a. in.. 1.10 and 11.00 p in. For F«i* 
croft end|€irccnvlllc 1.20 and ll.no p.m. For 
HucUsport 7.00 a. in.. 12.35 and ll.oo p. iu. For 
Har Harbor 122*5 and 11.00 p. lit. For Cireels- 
nir mill lloulion via Oldlown and B. 
& A. If. It. 12.86and 11.00 p.m. For Wssh- 
Ington Co. K. It. U 35 and *11.00 p. m. Fur 
XRltanumkruK 7.00 a. Hi.. 1 20 and 11.00 p. III. 
For Vsnccbare. HI. Ntrphrn. Honltou, 
\\ noihluck nnif St. John 7.00 a. 111. and 
11.00 Ik rn. For Aahleud, Presqsie l*le. 
Fort Fairfield uud Caribou via B. A. It. 
B 11.00 p. III. For Lew Iston anil Mrchaulv 
Fall* m.30 a. in 1.10 and 5.15 p. in. For Hum- 
H. ni., 1.10 p.m. For Hnnia and Raugeley 
MOW.in. For LrtvUIvu, Wlutbrop nml 
Water* llle 8 30 a 111.. 110 p. 111. 
Trains leaving rorilaud li.oo p in.. 
Saturday, tine-* not connect to BellaTt, Dover 
and l’oxcrofl or bevond Bancor, except to Ells- 
worth and Washington Co. it. K.. aud leaving 
11.00 p. in. S'inday uoes not connect to Skow- 
began. v 
WHITE 3I0LNTAIN DIVISION. 
For Bartlett h.50 ft. m., 1.00 and 5.10 p. 111. 
For Brldgtou anti lUrrliou K 50 a. lu and 
5.50 p.m. For Berlin. Urovtlou, Island 
Pond, l,ani iilrr, -\«. Stratford and 
Beecher Falls 8.50 ft. IU. aud 1.00 p. III. For 
L.nnenl>urg. Montreal. Chicago, St. 
Paul, Mine Ittdge and timber 8 50 a. in. 
SUNDAYS. 
For Lewiston via Brunswick. Wntm llle 
and lluogor 7.20 a. m. Hll< 12,37 p. in. For all 
point* east, via Augusts, except Skowbegan 
11.00 i*. n». 
AKRIVALN. 
8.23 a. eg. from Bartlett, No. Conway pud 
Cornish; 8.31 a. in. Lewiston and Me- 
chanic Fh! Is ; 8.43a.ln. Watrrvllle, Au 
giifela mid Rockland. 11.53 a. 111. Mecche 
Falls, Lancaster, Fabyaus, No. Conway 
and llarrlsuu; 12.15 p. ill. Bangor, Au 
gusla ami Rockland, 12.2op.Ul. King- 
field. Phillips, 1 uriuliigtuu. Ileiuls, 
ltu in ford Fulls, Lewiston 5.20 p. 111. 
Skow begun. Watrrvllle. Augusta. 
Roeklund. Hath; 5 35 p. 111. St. .lolm, Bar 
Harbor, Aroostook County, Moosehead 
Lake and llauunr; 5.'5 P in. Itaugelay, 
Farmington, Rum ford Fulls Lewiston; 
a lu P. m. t lilcago, Montreal, tiuebec, and 
all Wilde Mountain points; 1.25 a. in. dally from 
llur Harbor, llangor. Hath aud Lewis- 
ton nud 8.5.1 a. in. dally except Monday, from 
Halifax. Hit. John, Bar Harbor, Water- 
v llle and Augusta. 
•Dally. 
GEO. F. FV .\ NS, V. F. & G. M. 
F. F. BUOTHBY. G. I*. & T. A. dec 2d If 
HARPStfELI STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beginning Oct. 2. AS9«. steamer AuoocUco 
will leave Portland l*ler. l or .laud. uallj. 8uu- 
d.’.vs excepted, ut2.no p. m (or Long Island. 
Utile and Great Cbebeague. U.f! Island, Bo. 
llarpsvveil Bailey’* and Orr's Ulan Is. 
Return lor Fori’and. leave Oirs uiandanA 
above lauding* 7.00 a ui Arrive iurtl an# 
• ISAlAU UAMXL* 
I Cleaning Silver Instead of scouring and rubbing each piece of jfl silver separately, the whole service can be as B effectively cleaned in s fear minutes. After each B meal the silver should be put into a pan (kept B especially for the purpose) and cover with lukc-B warm water, to which a teaspoonfull of 
Gold Dust Washing Powder 9 
is added; set the pan on the raogc until the water B 
gets to boiling point, then lift out each piece with fiM 
a wire spoon and lay on a soft linen cloth, wiping Q quickly with chamois skin 1 he pieces so clcau- B 
ed will be highly polished aud look like new. B 
The a! -v* i, Uh«c from our (iw« Whiet M 
OoUNtlt HULKS kVA MOUSkWORk K.;- 
gact free cn u £.* 
THC N. K. FAtftDANK COMPANY, ^ 
Chlvfqp. At. New York, Oaaton. B 
TuMI :A GOOD SHIP. 
Cruiser Given a Trial at 
Newcastle, Eng. 
Was Bought of Braiil Jnst Before 
Spanish War. 
Developed Speed of 
Nearly 21 Knots. 
Builders Claim She Is Equal of 
Any Afloat in Her Class. 
Newcastle, Kng.. January 'Ihe 
United !-tate« cruller Albany, formerly 
the Umilllan Ofotrer.Admlral Abrouall, 
purobaatd by Ibe United litftO govern- 
ment shortly before the beginning of tha 
war with Spain, while under oonelruo- 
tlon here wae given a euoeeaeful ofllelal 
trial off thle port today. 8be developed 
a epeed of‘-’O.t* knota, fhowed thorough 
eea wcrthlneee and exoeedtd her contract 
conditions. 
'the triel wai under the euprnlelon of 
a United 8tatea naval boiud, oonfletlng 
of dent. Commander Colwell, the Unit- 
ed btataa Dual »ttnob#; Cniei engineer 
Koiden end Constructor Gilmore. In ap- 
parent*, the Albany U Identloal with the 
New Orleans exaept In minor detail* 
Onoe out In the North aaa, the Albany 
began to tune up. Hoar times the 
■teamed past the measured mile, running 
under natural draught at a mean speed 
of 19.6 knots, wbljb wns .0 above con- 
tract speed. Then came the oruclal test. 
Honed draught was brought to bear 
•gainst the tide and wind. The Albany, 
whtoh had previously not made any fuse, 
be. an to throw np seas from her ram to 
the bridge, but she oleared the waves 
steadily as possible until she reached a 
speed of 3U.S7 knots. Her mean speed 
orer the four measured mil es, under 
toroid draught, was to.5a Her oontraot 
speed was to knots. Hot the Albany Is 
easily oipable of an additional knot. 
Lktt. Commander Colwell said to the 
rtpresentallve of tils Associated frees, on 
board: 
“I am delighted with the ship, She Is 
one of our fastest cruisers, and comes 
np to all the requirements.'* 
Knglneer Norton deolared the engine 
worked like olook work and without a 
hitch. 
The guns will be on board and the 
oruistr ready for her,Amerlcao crew In 
six week* fchi still has to undergo her 
endorance trial of six hours at 15 knots, 
natural draught. 
The Armstrongs claim that today’s 
tests show the Albany Is the equal uf any 
vessel of hrr class afloat. 
Coinlug up the Tyne, the Albany 
flashed her new Cower-Copels search- 
lights, experimenting for the first time 
with inetallio. Instead ot glass reflectors. 
The results were satisfactory. 
Tbs Albany was greeted with to itlng 
from the harbor Teasels and the orew of 
the Uritieb training ship Wellesley 
cheered her heartily, 
KOAD WON’T BE Bl lLT. 
I'rerportaBruiiawIck EUcIrlm (alvrn 
Brunswick, January 9.—A reporter in- 
terviewed Heneru) Manager A. F. Herald 
of toe Lewiston, Brunswick Si Bath elec- 
tric road In regard to the building of the 
rued from Brunswick to Poitland. Mr. 
Utrald said: *‘l am sorry to have to tell 
you that It Is mere then probable that the 
road w.ll not ue built this year. The 
sharp rise In materials has made the 
read mere expensive than anyune thought 
that It would be. All of the directors are 
dead against going aronnd by South 
Freeport, and so the matter baa about 
been settled that the read will not be 
built.” 
Tble will be a great disappointment to 
Brunewiok and Lewiston, and It looks as 
If Freeport bad lost Its one opportunity 
A rumor was current In Bruas srlck today 
that lbs villages of Danville, New 
Ulouoeater, Gray and others below there 
toward Portland have been talking of a 
line from Auburn to Portland via tkoee 
villages. 
Which Way? 
Arc the children growing 
nicely? A little stronger 
each month? A trifle 
heavier ? That’s good. 
Or is one of them growing 
the other way? Growing 
weaker, growing thinner, 
growing paler? 
If so, you should try 
Scott’s Emulsion at once. 
*Tis both a food and a 
medicine to all delicate 
children. It makes them 
grow in the right way— 
taller, stronger, healthier. 
and $1.00, «U druggists. 
BLAZE AT CAR BARN. 
•till Alarm tammm ftoa» Bla la Ilia 
Shortly after IS o’aloak tht* morn lag 
tko roof of tbo tar ban at tba Worn Cad 
got oa Bro. It la thought tbot tbo Bra 
•aught from tba ohlmney. tba eight 
watchman. Gardiner Sawyer, dleaovaeed 
the blear and eammoaad bam 6, which 
quickly extiogalabed tba Him Tba dam- 
age to tba bulldlog waa vary email A 
bole about thrm foot tqoaro waa bemad 
on tba roaf. 
During tba excitement attending tba 
In, Mark U. Sawyer fall down a pit In 
tba car tarn and waa quite badly In- 
land. He war taken In tbo Wont End 
hotel and toon oama about all right. 
Motatman MeKeaaey and Lament,wbe 
were In tba barn at the time, battened to 
remove the oara from the Darn, but tba 
Are waa not aarloaa enough to make tbla 
□eoceaaary. 1 hey warn, however, on the 
eefe aide 
_ 
OBITUARY. 
CHARLES MORRIS LIBBY. 
The late Charlm M. LI boy whom death 
ooourrad at tba Malna General boepltal on 
Janaary 6th waa an old rmtdent of Port- 
land, and a dlreel demandant of one of 
the oldeet famlllm In Maine. He waa able 
to tram bla lineage back to the Brat John 
Libby who oama to tbla country and who 
••qtled In Boar boro aa early aa 1S40. 
When a child bla father Nabom Libby, 
removed to Portland from Buston, tba 
place of bla nativity. In bla oblldbood 
Mr. Libby waa baptlaed In the St. 
Stephen’* Eplaoopal ohurob, where bla 
parent* woiBhlpped. 
As b noy, ne w»s a pupu 01 me 
tend lloys' Uraramsr school, then under 
the charge of hla uncle, Master Joseph 
Libby. Ha was also a nephew ot the late 
sudg* Morris. 
Mr. Libby used to any that the late 
William Vox, and blmeelf were the only 
survivors of Master Libby's last class 
Vor many years Mr. Libby followed the 
sss. Karly in life bo became oapteln of a 
sblp and soiled several times around ths 
World, visiting all Its oblef seaport 
eitlej. Ue loomed to speak both Hoaaian 
and Spanish, and daring bis last sickness 
at the Maine Ueaeral hospital, was able 
to recall enough of hla Kusnlan to con- 
verse with a sailor of,that nation, then In 
that Institution. 
While still a young roan Mr. Libby for- 
sook his calling as a mariner, and settled 
down to domestlo life. On October 21, 
lb59, he waa married In Vltehburg, 
Mass., to Mies Anno M. Osborne of 
North Held, VL, with whom ne lived for 
thirty-nine years, 'lbslr brat house was 
In Fitchburg, at whlob time Mr. Libby 
was osaneoted with the Vermont Central 
railroad, beoomlng an engineer. After- 
wards tfcelr home was, for a time In 
Keene, N. U. More than forty yean age 
Mr. Libby came to Portland, and made 
bis home on Monjoy hill, connecting 
himself with ths Portland oompany, and 
later with the old York and Cumberland 
railroad as tooumotivn engineer. Still 
later be wo* employed with the Ualdwln 
Locomotive Works In Philadelphia. 
During the otvll war do waa engineer on 
transport trains carrying Union soldiers 
to Southjrn points la this responsible 
and often pe-llous aarvloe, be waa 
sometimes guarded by armed soldiers, 
one on each side of him, la his engine 
oab. 
In September 1891 his wife (tied, since 
whloh time his daughter, Mias Alloe Joee 
Libby, ao long connected with the Port- 
land Publlo Library has presided over hla 
home. Hla eldest daughter, Mrs. Franoes 
Marston, resides In New Yoik olty, her 
two sons are his only grand children. 
Mr. Libby, has, for many years, been 
an attendant upon the St. Lawrence Con- 
gregational ohuroh. K!s funeral servloe 
was held at his late resldenoe, 99 Muajoy 
flUVJi, uesanj »» p. u>.» »u« A< 
H. Wright emulating, who, after a per- 
sonal friendship of many yean, waa able 
to speak of his characteristics as a man 
and a citizen. 
The familiar face and form of Charles 
11. Libby will ta long missed from the 
streets of our olty by a large number of 
oar citizens were his personal friends. 
W. 
HON* LEVI T. BOOTHBY. 
Watersllle, January P—Hon. Lari T. 
Boothby, the §e nlor member of the well 
known Insurance thus of L. T. Boothby 
& Bon, passed away at his home on Park 
ilicet at b.43 this morning alter nn Hi- 
sses of more than a year from the result 
cl the grippe, complicated with other or- 
gaale troubles. For weeks ha has been 
vary low and hit death has been expected 
at any time, to the newt came without 
surprise. 
llr. Boothby was one of the moat 
prominent men of this state, having been 
one of the men who signed the oall for 
the first Republican convention, being 
the prims mover In bringing the temper- 
ance and free soil people Into the ranks 
of the party, running Anson P. Morrill 
for governor on that tloket, he being de- 
feated the llrat election and elected the 
following one by a large majority. 
Mr. Boothby wea bora la the town of 
Livermore, Juna 8, 181T, and was tbs 
oldest son of a family of fonr children. 
Ue left home at the age of twenty and 
went to tiouth Paris, where be went Into 
the Insurance business, where he re- 
mained till 1837, when he oame to this 
olty where he has vinoe lived. 
Be waa twlos married and leaves a 
widow sail two sons, CoL W. A. B. 
Boothby of Boston, and Col. Frederick K. 
Boothby uf Portland, the general passen- 
ger and tloket agent of the Mains Central 
railroad. 
The funeral will be held on Thursday 
afternoon. 
Genies la Bard Lack. 
The Poet's Friend (looking over «he 
manuscript)—It looks aa If you had gone 
out of your way to lug In that uncouth 
word "parallelogram.” 
The Poet—Confound you, can’t you see 
I've got to have a»me kind of rhyme for 
“telegram,” two lines below 7-aChicsgo 
Tribune. 
___ 
MUSIC AND DEAMA. 
UKOHtiK WILSON'd COMPANY. 
"The Crisks* aa tea Hearth'- and 
"Harbor Ughta" ware the bills at tbs 
Jefferson yesterday. “Harbor Ughta" 
la a oamedy drama sf Ufa ea the Kagllsb 
eoaat. Mias Hamlltaa aa Oara Vaaa aad 
Hr. Wistba aa Davta HI Beley, a nasal 
officer, were excellent. Mr. Wllaoa, Whb 
plays tbs part of Tim Dersetar. wo# sary 
amusing. 
Tbs Colombia Oamsdy Poor, Mtaa 
Louisa Horner aad Loans Hows'! lad Ms' 
orobartra are among Um specialties. The 
orchestra gtssa a concert half aa hour 
previous to tbs rtsteg of tea sartela. 
Icday tbs MU la "Korglng His 
Cbataa," or “A Seel el Oatlaw," aad 
tonight tbs roartag fains oamedy In 
three note “Why Dudley woe Hypno- 
tised,'' with Mr. Wilson la tea tills role. 
MISS MAHY bAMUBRH. 
One of the peculiarities of Dlokena' 
works was teat while ha daaoribad with 
minute detail tbs streets aad bouses la 
London In which be laid tbs aosnaa of hi* 
famous novels It was often difficult to 
looate them. "Old Curioolty Shop fleelf 
has never been tally tdentided. "Heels 
Marks," whose Sampson and Sally Brass 
and the Marchioness lived, did exlia aad 
the “ale boose," where Swivel lev pro- 
cured the famous banquet with wtalob 
"the email eeivaal" regaled hermit, held 
nod HI. Mary Axe. Mr. Wllkerden's 
office wan probably la Brown low etreet, 
a neighborhood famous (nr Ha solicitors. 
In “Old Cariosity Shop," Dlokens b»var 
oloarly debase tha dlrootton In whleh 
Grandfather Trent and Little Nell fled 
hat later It ta stated that they ware in 
the Weal of England, honoe probably near 
SuntLampton. All those little bat vary 
Important details hare ban unearthed 
by Mr. Haymow, who la staged 
for Mr. H. K. Johnston tha version 
of the book naada by Mr. Marry 
P. Maweon for Mlaa Mary Bandars, who 
will appear at tbo Jefferson theatre, Jan. 
18, Iff and JO, playing the two roles, 
“Little Nell and the Marobloaaaa." Har- 
old Harteell will play Fred Trent, Joba 
Jack, Grandfather Trent; Wm. Seymour. 
Mr. Garland; P. An*. Anderson, Daniel 
Qallp; Charles Stanley, Sampson liraaa; 
Aubrey Beattie, Kit Nubbles; Anne 
Caverly, Sally Brass; H. J, Holliday, 
Mr. Goldin; Mary Maokenzla, Mrs. Qallp; 
Lilly Eblrodga, Mrs. Jarly; Mollis 
Keveli, Mrs. George, and Max Flgmaa 
Dlok Swlvsller. 
DAD IN HARNESS. 
The excellence of a performance la sup- 
posed to depend entirely npon the author 
and tbs actor*. Enough sold. “Dad In 
Harness" nxoela In both, from tbs mere 
fact that Keontth Lae, the author, and 
the oompany engaged to Interpret tbe 
Unas, have rooelvad naugbt but the high- 
est of oommondatlou. Among those who 
are engaged to portray tbe asreral charac- 
ters la that versatile comedian, Otis 
Thayer, known for bla clever Impersona- 
tion of Ben Baeooa In “Tha Tarry town 
Widow," next oomea Beatrice MuKensie, 
a bright sonbrette who recently played 
tbe pert of "Flora" In tbs Herald Square 
Theatre produotlon of “Uotal lopsy 
Xurvy," Florence Elliott, reoently with 
the " Bride Elect" company, Lillian 
Uerome Martin, engaged for next eeaaun 
to create a new pari with Sol Smith Rus- 
sell, Cbas. Avery this season with “An 
Easy Mark" Uo., Edward Wonn, Robert 
Hobson, Gartrnde Chamberlain, reoently 
with Walter Jones’ oompany, la tha 
“Gay Debutante." 
Dad In Harneaa ta booked for dates at 
the Portland theatre, beginning Thurs- 
day evening next. 
THE BURTON HOLMES LECTURES. 
Tbe Washington Evening Star of reoent 
date, has the following to sty of Mr. 
Burton Holmes’ illustrated lectures: 
Mr. Barton Holmes, a traveler and lec- 
turer, Inaugurated t hi* season In Wash- 
ington yesterday afternoon, taking a 
large audleooe with him, by means ol 
Htersoptloon and word plolursa, on a trip 
from Vancouver, U. C., to Manila. ‘Xue 
fallt city’s name was tbe subject of the 
lecture, wniuu wu» ui luternuu* unu 
timely one throughout. Mr. Holmes's 
dltoours* wm elaborately Illustrated with 
oolorvd camera views and motion ptotures 
Ihe pictures In most Inatanoes were 
taken by the lecturer himself, the color 
work in the stereoptloon alldts being 
done by Mbu Katharine (Jordon Brood. 
Mr. Holmes dssoiinad briefly and com- 
prehensively the trip across the northern 
Pool tic, and through the am of Japa” to 
Nagasaki harbor. Arriving at Manila 
the traveller stated he found Admiral 
llewey on the verge of beglnn'ng bis 
journey homo. The scenes attending 
wtra described and a picture of the ad 
mlral’s embarkation shown. Portraits ol 
the isle Ldeatenant Brumby and Ensign 
Caldwell of the admiral's stall ware In- 
teresting feature* ot the stereoptloon pro- 
gramme. Mr. Holmes paid a tribute tc the 
Amartoan soldiers la the Philippines, and 
from bis descriptions and ploturts the 
oily of Manila was mads familiar to all 
af his bearers. A large ana distinguish* d 
aadlsnoo greeted Mr. Holmes, unions 
those present being the Duke of Argyll 
and Adjutant Uenaral Corbin." 
Mr. Holmes will give a series of hve 
111* 3tinted lectures In City hall, com 
meaning Thursday evaalng, February 
1st. Tickets are now on sals at Crsaasy, 
Jones & Allan's. 
NOTES. 
Harry S. A1 ward, who was press agent 
tor the (Jam theatre last summer. Is now 
advaaos representative of James K. 
Uaokstk 
TUFTS OKI’S 160,000. 
Salem, Maas., January Waltoi 
Scott Dock son, a w ml thy retired shot 
manufacturer of this oity. has endowed 
Tufts college with t'0,010 far the purpoet 
of establishing a new professorship. 
The only condition attending the endow- 
ment Is that Hev. Edwin C. Bo lies, form- 
erly pastor of the First Universal I it 
ohurth of this olty, be made protveaor of 
English and Amerloaa literature al a 
a ilary of tfOOO per year for the term of 
hie natural life. 
One of Her Vaults. 
"Mrs. Bruggs, you have mors faults 
than I ever dreamed of In any woman.” 
“Well, Mr. Hruggs, you bars plenty of 
faults yourself." 
"There you are again—always chang- 
ing the subject when I try to talk to 
you."—Chicago Becord. 
TWO LI TEN LOST. 
J«wyh PsIMl.r'i UailNMi 
D*ttr«r«4 *r Pin. 
New York, January The handsome 
resides) se of Joseph Polttaar, pabHahar 
of Ike New York World, a* Nee. 10 and 
IS Keat Fifty-IlfIk etna* was daMrayed 
ky ire today* Twa women wen suffo- 
cated or harmed to death. The total loaa 
le eatlmattd at a boat BNU.900. The la- 
■uianoe It ISoU.000. 
tba rtetiaee ef Ike Are wan Mia Mer- 
ge* JaUett Mm kanaekaeper and Mies 
KUaabetk Montgomery, a ga earn am. 
Tbs dwelling wgg a four story building 
af Mona aad krtok. 
The dining raom was tamoo* for Iti 
handsome fitting*. There was a eonaerva- 
lory adjoining and this It where the ire 
originated. 
The origin of the Ore Is variously 
a anti bed to eleetrlo wires, tbs Steam 
beaker and an open bn. It started about 
T.to a. m., while Mrs. Pulltsar, her 
daughters Constance and Edith, twelve 
and fourteen years eld, respectively, and 
Herbert, a boy of three years, and the | 
housekeeper and govemem ware asleep 
Mr. Pulltaer aad bis son Josspb, Jr., | 
were at Lakewood. There were twenty- j 
two servants In tke house. 
The servants In the boom and pasters 
by discovered the Are about the some 
time. There was not mneh amok*, but 
the llamea spread rapidly aad were soon 
beyond control. Mrs. Pmltser got her j 
ohlldren together and with tbo aid ef, 
their anreea got them safely to the attest 
and than to an adjoining dwelling. 
Several or the servants bad narrow as- ! 
oapee, oae of them mekirg his way oat 
of the building by way of the roof. He 
mkl that be mw Mrs. Jellett on the roof 
and that she wont bank to get e bag ooo- I 
mining Christmas presents. When the j 
Bremen found tbo body of the bouts 
keeper jo the top floor, tbe bag was la 
her bands. It oonteioed a number of sil- 
ver trinket* and fansp artiste*. 
Tke woman’s body was partly burns! 
The body of tbe governess. Him Hont- 
_*e_masm ana nnf riiMAffdPdft frtP MIAMI 
boon. It was found la the ruins on tbs 
third floor. The woman bad only had 
time to put on a dark skirt and bath rots 
with a pair of flippers before sbe was 
overcome. Her body was not badly 
burned, showing sbs bad probably bean 
suffocated. 
While tbe firemen of engine forty, in 
oharge of Lieut. Harry Umok were at 
worh on the third floor after tbe tire was 
sat at len-flftean, the flooring gave way 
and 1st them all—abont a dozen men—fall 
to the eeoond floor. 
All bat Haack escaped injury and bs 
sustained a laoerstton of one leg. 
Tbe tire spread rapidly utter its start 
Tbe firemen sent In a second and then a 
third alarm,{bringing a great number of 
engines and other apparatus to tbe secni. 
Reserves of police were oalled out to keep 
u big crowd in order, wbtob had.oome to 
see the flames. 
Mrs. Pulitzer, hal a number of jewels 
In a safe in the house wblob was burned 
in tbe ruins. The building wae complete- 
ly gutted by the lire, none of tbe stair- 
ways being left and the rooms being 
burned out. Tbe oontents were an entire 
loss and these alone, It la estimated, were 
worth 1150,OW). 
FOUR OF OHKW DROWNKU 
Ulouneeter, Meet., January 9.—Louis 
Pommett, Augustus White, Ueorge Llew- 
ellyn and liurns Moody, four of the crew 
of the fishing schooner Kdltb 8. Walen 
of tbla port, found watery graves off the 
Mova Hottta ooast on New Year's day. 
Tbe sad Intelligence waa brought to port 
today by schooner & P. Willard, Capt 
Rankin, and by schooner Orpheus, 
Capt. Allen, both of whlob craft arrived 
today from tbe lleblng grounds off Lis- 
oomb,K. 8., where the aocldent occurred. 
Tbe Walen was engaged In the winter 
faaddook fishing under command of Capt 
tiwlnsuD, and was 18 miles off Llsoomb 
at the time 
On New Year • day the crew went out 
to haul up tbe trawls nnd while they 
were engaged a heavy storm cams up, 
M all (fee men except (be tow, me. 
Mowed, were afeie M need (he eeeeel. 
The Waho mdmtf rede eel (fee dale, IMI 
no (race e< (he mem amid be foiled end 
Uapt. Swlaeon wax tawl (a the eooelx- 
•loe (hat they bed perlxfeed. 
the rleilne ware all youog mea. Pmx- 
melt leetded la (hla oily. Uenellya wax 
• nttlre of Port Muneton. N. Moody 
Uriel lx Port Mttlwer. K. ana White 
wet el«o e oetlre of Nora Soot la. 
Llewellyn lee tom arveral brother* and 
listen la Utoaeeilir. The an went all 
wall known In this ally and the wwwa 
•eased much aailneas. 
BUZZINGTON’S AUTOMOBILE 
He Had P«r(Mt Control of the Mo- 
chine. Hot— 
My friend Buxzingtoo, who prides him- 
self upon being distinctly up to date in 
everything, bought sn automobile a few 
dsys ngo, and, happening to meet me— 
to say run across me would be sn ex- 
aggeration, as I was too agile for him— 
on the street, invited me to take a ride 
in it with him. I did not know at the 
time that it was the first time he had 
handled that form of destroyer or I 
would not hare consented to participate 
In the experiment. 
”1 haven’t quite got the hang of start- 
ing her off easily Jost yet,” Burlington 
apologized cheerfully, ”but you needn’t 
be afraid. I’ve got her under perfect 
control.” 
While he was thus reassuring me I 
recovered sufficiently to note that we 
were tearing along at express train speed 
and that ail the horses we approached 
Immediately made frantic efforts to climb 
the treea at the sides of the street, and 
I mildly suggested that perhaps we bad 
better go n little slower. 
“By George, it’s a wonder, isn’t It, bow 
easily managed she is? She'i under the 
most perfect control every minute, and 
If any emergency should arise you could 
stop her in a second just by a simple 
twist of the wrist—like this.” 
I wns fortunate enough to catch myself 
on the dashboard before flying clear over 
It. bat even then I wns very badly shaken 
up, and It was several minutes before I 
could articulately express my opinion of 
•m h experiments. 
I realized that remonstrance was use- 
could and clung to the rocking, bound- 
ing. whirring contraption desperately, 
hoping and praying that my folly In ever 
getting into it might be forgiven and that 
I would come out of It with nothing 
worse than broken limbs. Bnsr.ington 
must have noticed that I was not espe- 
cially voluble in my admiration, for every 
once in awhile he would most earnestly 
assure me that he had it under perfect 
control and could do just what he liked 
with it. 
1 for my part had just assured him 
that I had the most perfect confidence 
In his skill, but that 1 bad an important 
engagement which .imperatively demand- 
ed that 1 get out and attend to it at once, 
when we went rocketlug arouud a corner, 
and there, not 25 feet away, atood a tin 
peddler’s cart drawn across the street. 
1 have a misty recollection of henrins 
Barrington shooting, “Whoa, whoa!*1 
frantically and seeing him fnmblins 
around aimlessly. I know, however, that 
there was a stupendous crash and that 
when I succeeded in fighting my way out 
from under u pile of battered aud as- 
sorted tinware I saw Buzzington strug- 
gling to remove a milk pnll from where il 
was jammed down around his neck, whili 
the automobile lay on Its side in tb< 
midst of the wreck of the cart, kick in ji 
and thrashing a million or two discou 
nected rods about, and that 1 exulted ir 
the sight. 
“Say,’’ Buzzington explained when a! 
last I ceased to gloat and limped to hli 
assistance, “I could have controlled hoi 
all right If I hadn’t forgotten that shi 
didn't go .with horses.*’—New Yori 
World. 
Bhj She Minted Him. 
lie found her weeping bitterly. 
"Oh. Harold!" aSk cried. “I havi 
missed you ao much!” 
Hitherto, understand, she had throw* 
teacups nt his head, for the most part 
Perhaps it was tMinll wonder, after all 
that she misled hint. 
But now sho threw herself nt his feet 
and all was well once more.—Detroit 
Journal. 
Napoleon's House a Bars. 
Longwood. Bonaparte’s house at St 
Helena, is now a barn. The room ii 
which he died is a stable. On the site o 
his grave is a machine for grinding corn 
_WKW tlTWRTWfKWTB. I _ WKW ADVEHTliKMICm. 
§. %£ibbii tie., 
Colossal Sale of Men's Silk Neckwear at 
Exactly Half Price. 
One thousand, three 
hundred and seventy- 
three, (actual count* 
choice Neckties for 
men, the balance of our 
Autumn, Winter and 
Holiday Stocks, will go 
on sale here today 
(Wednesday.) Two Ties 
for the price of one. See 
the window display of 
them in congress at. 
window No. 3. For con- 
venience this Necktie 
Sale will be on Central 
Aisle Bargain Tables. 
Should any be left on Thursday (which is 
doubtful) they will be closed out at same prices. 
They consist of Tecks, Bows, Four-in-hands, 
Puffs, Ascots, Imperials, etc., etc. All in good 
condition and all stylish. They are in three great 
lots. 
All the 25c Ties at I2£c 
All the 50c Ties at 25c 
Elegant higher grades at 39c 
Don't oonfeuud this with tiie "Gigantic." •‘Colossal.” “Immense.* "Huge ’Sales of a few 
scattered dozefK In tbe stores alines as large an a pocket handkerchief 
1 here are actually 1.37.1 Tin In these lots, anil you may select th«- adjective that seems to fit 
the occasion and place it at the top of this ad. 
Necktie Sale opens this morning, January IO, 
at 7 o’clock. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
PAINFUL PERIODS NO MORE 
MRS. GEORGE OSMITN, of Belvidere, Warren Co.. N. J-, writes Suffering as 1 had from weakness, irregularities and backache for several years, a release from this suffering was a blessing. Oh 
how 1 wish more suffering women would accept your kind offer and be relieved. 
There is no need for women to suffer. Mrs. Pinkham's advice and Lydia K. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will relievi 
them.” 
Mrs. Ida Peters, Milan. Tem... writes: 
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham—When I wrote to you 
the first time asking your advice X wa^» great 
sufferer. Menstruations were irregular, some- 
times a week too soon and then a week oe twe 
late, and when they appeared were very profuse; 
great pain and tenderness in the bowels, pain in 
back and limbs, leucorrbue* all the time. 1 
was weak and nervous and had no appetite. 
Burning and choking sensation in my throat. 
I received your reply and followed ail youi 
instructions and now I tm cured. I owe my 
recovery all to Mrs. Pinkham’s advice and he] 
wonderful remedies” 
Ella E. Brenner, East Rochester, 
Ohio, writes; 
“I have been thankful a thousand time* 
ainoe 1 wrote to yon for what your Vegeta- 
ble Compound has done for me. I followed 
your advice carefully and now I feel like a 
different person. Mv troubles were back- 
ache. headache, nervous tired feeling, pain- 
ful menstruation and leucorrheea. I took 
four bottles of Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegeta 
ble Compound, one box of Pills, one package 
of Sanative Wash and am now well." 
Mas. Maggie P. Stine, New Berlin, 
Pa., writes: 
*' I have suffered with terrible backache 
in the small of my back for about sever 
years, and could never get anything to bel| 
me. I tried several physicians, but founc 
no help. X have now taken three bottles 
of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com 
pound, and feel like a different woman.” 
Mrs. H A.'. 124 S. Cedar Street. Owosso, Mich., writes: 
Nearly three years ago I wrote to you asking advice in regard to my health. 
I was so miserable; suffered from painful menstruation and backache, wiu 
nervous, dizzy aud faint. 1 received aueh a kind letter from you, telling ma 
just what to ilo. I followed your advice ami 1 now am recommending Lydia E 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound. I thank Cod for this pain destroyer.” 
• 
Have Your | 
Ulster Made 
For you. Then you’ll have some- 
thing to say about the material, bow 
it shall be lined and finished. You 
want an t'l*ter that will lit com- 
fortably and not liaujf'liko a burlap 
bag on you. No reason why your 
Vlstcr shouldn’t be nearly as dressy 1 
as you are in the habit of having 
your other clothes. We iwiilif* 
(litfers Ml reasonable price*. 
Come see us about it. 
Wi L CARD^ Draper, 
40 FREE STREET. 
Jaoidtf 
PRK8 :VT RATJB, TWO lULI.TOXS A SVRKX. 
RlftWS 
FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS 
such a* wind and Fain in tb© ?tomacb. 
Giddiness, Fulln**« slier xueat*. lit n. lac he, 
Dtninesa, Th-owslness, Flushings of Heat, 
Loss of Appetite, C<».m ivenrtcs, Blotches on 
tho Hkin, Cold Chills, Disturbed bleep. 
Frightful Dremms and all nervous «»a 
Trembling Hensatkms. THE FIRST ONE 
WILL OWE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES. 
Every sufferer will acknowledge them to b© 
M WONDERFUL 
#1 MEDICINE 
Thmy pvmptty owre Stok Mmmdmohm 
For a Weak Stomach, Impaired Diges- 
tion, Disordered Liver in Men, Women or 
Children HIii&uh TiihulM art. wiLhouf a 
rival and they now have the largest sale of • 
any patent medicine in the world. 
WANTED 
A e»w <* bad fcmdffc that R I P-A ^S will not hMe- 
flt. K 1 Pi-K'8, 1* fur caata. 
may be had of all druggist* who are wllltug 
tu Mil a low priced amdRlne at a modarata profit. They banish imln and prolong I .fa. 
Una give* rali.-f. A corf* no aabatltatr. 
Note the WAird HTf A'?t*S on tbo wk.-t. 
Sand 6 «wiU to Rlpaas < he mica] Oo No. M) Bprucw 
1.. Saw Tm*. tor M aaisrtMsiwl um tiaHamah 
I 
Primary. Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison 
Permanently urea. You ran be treated at 
borne under same guarantee. U you haye taken 
mercury, betide potash, and allll have aches 
aud paras. .Mucus Patches in Mouth, Sure 
Throat, Fiuples, Copper Colored Sputa, ulcer* 
Oil any part o( the body, Hair or Eyebrows 
tailing out, wri'e 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
3ia Masonic Temple, Chleaso, 111., lor premia 
ol cure*, capital *400,1)00. We aollclt the most 
obstinate cases. We bare cured the worst 
eases In IS to SS days. lDO-pago book tree. 
novJTdtl 
The Portland National Bank. 
rini E annual uieetiug ol the stock Holder ol 
1 The Portland National Bank 'or the elec- 
tion of dtieclois lor the euautng year and the 
traueaetieu of any other bustaeee that may 
legally be presented, will be beid at tlielr bauk- 
Ing house oil TUESDAY. the Kh day ol Jana 
ary. luoo, at it o’clock a m. 
CHASI.KS G. A1XEN, Cashier. 
Portland. Maine. December 1, taw. 
decid'd j 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t ft be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET 
’PHONC 30 PORTLAND, MAINE 
MONEY LOANED. 
■ (Hr* and others desiring to 
borrow money on HEAL 
ENTATE, \UTEN, household 
furniture, iiimios, ete. Iin>lneu 
slrietly eoiiti.leulial, 
SHAWMUT LOAN GO., 
•IN Market Sr., Portland, Mo. 
ileo# _ dU 
For Women. 
I>r. Tolman's Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds of anxious women. 
There is jxwitively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly ami 
safely do the work. Have never had a single 
failure. The longest and most obst inate cases 
are relieved in .» days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
interference with work. The most dirtiuilt 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondent c.aud the most ciMitpletc satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hun- 
dred* of ladies whom 1 ne\ er see. Write for 
further particulars. Ail letters truthfully answered. Free confidential advice in all 
mailer, of a private or delicate nature. Hear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every itowsibhi condition and wfll positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By 
mail securely sealed. $2.00. Hr. E. M. TOL- 
MAN CO.. 170 Tremout bt.. Boston. Mass. 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
AND— 
JOB PRINTER, 
PRINTERS* EXCHANGK, 
97 I Eichufe lln Eonlmi I 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All order* by mail or telephone prompilf 
attended to- «vp od02e| 
Gold (iuar'mhrtl Bonds of the Otluinhiu, Mar- 
sha: & St*rt:.c;.Nieru K. It. for sale at par and 
itcciueti Interest. Bund for list ot sale invest- 
ments yielding 4 per coat ami upward*. 
JOSHUA shown a co., 
HASKKUb, 
*• Slate It., Bsilou. 
dec lfld T u, T h A Put 1 rao 
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A Repub lean State Convention 
-WILL BE HELD IN- 
City Hall, Lewiston, 
Wed., April 11th. 1900 
At 11 O’flMk, A. M. 
for Ihe purpose of Rejecting six candi- 
dates for ©lectors of President snd Vice- 
President of the United States, and four 
delegates at large snd four alternates to 
attend the National Republican Conven- 
tion to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsyl- 
vania, on Tuesday, June 19, 1900, and 
transacting any other business that may 
properly come bafore it. 
The basis of representation will he ss 
follows: Kaeh Cltjr, Town and Planta- 
tion w»U l>e entitled to one delegate, and 
for each seventy-five votes cast for the 
Republican candidate for Uovernor in 
1804, an additional delegate, and for a 
fraction of forty votes in excess of sev- 
enty-five votes, an additional delegate. 
Vacancies in the delegation of anv Pity, 
Town or Plantation can only be filled by 
a resident of the county in which the 
vacancy exists. 
The State committee will he In session 
in the reception room of the hall at nine 
o’clock, on the morning of the conven- 
tion, for the purpose of receiving the cre- 
dentials of delegate*. Delegates in order 
to be eligible to participate in the con- 
vention, must be elected subsequent to 
the date of the call for this convention; 
and delegates, under thin call, should not 
be elected to the State convention to be 
hereafter called for the purpose of nomi- 
nating a candidate for governor. 
All electors of Maine without regard to 
past political differences, who are in 
sympathy with the sentiments expressed 
in the call of the Republican National 
Committee for the Republican National 
Convention, are cordially Invited tounito 
with the Republicans of the state in elec-1 
ting delegates to this Convention. 
Per order Republican State Committee. 
JOSEPH H. MANLEY, Chairmau 
BYRON BOYD, Secretary. 
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900. 
Presidential Electors Most All Be 
Chosen in State Convention. 
Headquarters ) 
Republican State Committee, [ 
Augusta, Maine, Jan. 4. 11*00- ) 
To the Republicans of Maine:—Prior 
to 1892 two Presidential elect »rs at large, 
corresponding to the two United States 
senators, were nominated in State con- 
vention. and ihe remaining electors, cor- 
responding to the members of the United 
W a. tlrt.i — A I'umnuuiil'ilivii worn 
nominated by the several congressional 
district conventions. 
The passage of the Australian Ballot 
law entirely changed the procedure. Un- 
der the law, all Conventions are a por- 
tion of our election system, and this 
ballot act requires that candidates to be 
voted for by the Voters throughout the 
whole State must be placed in nomina- 
tion by a convention representing no loss 
a constituency than the whole State, 
lleuee, all the candidates of a party for 
Presidential electors must be nominated 
lu State Convention, aud 1 have there- 
fore iucluded iu the call six electors. 
J. II. MANLEY, Chairman. 
LOW T JNE RATES. 
Port la ml, Me., Exchange. 
ONLY S25.00 A YEAR. 
6-Parly Metallic Circuit, un- 
limited service for a Telephone 
at your Kesldcnce. 
_ Cm, yon nfCord U> be w.lhbut 
III 
_ 
Mnnngcr will (<irul«li all par- 
ticular*. 
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH GO. 
■OV27 dtl 
MOM J WLllSIil 
COAL. 
A Full Assortment et Lehigh and Free 
Burning Coals (or Domestic Use. 
Pocahontas (Semi-Bituminous) and 
Georges Creek Cumberland Coals are 
nnsnntaased (or general steam am) 
forge use. 
Genuine Lykens Salley Franklin, 
English and American CanaeL 
Above Coals Constant- 
ly On Hand. 
TELEPHONE .... 100-2 
OFFICE: 
7b'Commercial & 70 EichanreSJs 
NEW DESIGNS 
.OP. 
CHECKS 
.OS ALL. 
PORTLAND BANKS 
With New Date, 1900. 
ACCOUNT BOOKS 
in great variety. 
LURING. SHORT & HARMON. 
decSI eodtf 
A. E. MOORir 
will receive pupil* in Crayon Portraiture and 
Preelmud Academic Drawing from life, still 
life and cist; also in preparatory study lor 
Illustrating. 
Studio, 34 First National dank Building, Port- 
land, Me. 
jan3 eodlm 
WESTBROOK. 
Adventures of Three 
Runaways. 
Started To 'Fight Indians and 
Reached Standish. 
Funeral of the Late Dan- 
iel Redden. 
News of Dccring District and 
South Portland. 
Tba annual business meeting and elec- 
tion of officers of tbs V. P. C. U. will be 
held thli evening at the Universalis! 
oburoh at tba close of tba partita meet- 
ing. 
Master Cbarlle Hall of Rooky H1U la 
III with dlpbthirla. 
Tba regular meeting of Colantbe assem- 
bly, P. B., It to ba bald next Saturday 
afternoon at 8.8 0 o’olook lott-ad of era- 
nlog, at a public Installation of tba offic- 
ers la to ba held In the evening. The 
tickets for Inatallatlon are to be pro- 
cured from lln. liarrlmaa aed M re. Cook 
of the Watt Knd, and Mrs. Peter Car- 
barn, Mrv. Charles Cobb and Mlta Allis 
Lewis of Cumberland Mills. 
Tba offiort of Wettbrook lodge. No. 
310, N. K. O. P., are to ba publicly In- 
stalled tbit evening at tbelr ball. 
An entertainment with refreshment* la 
to be furnished at tbe close of tbe meet- 
ing of Minnehaha council, D. of P.t to 
be beld tbls evening. 
Tbe New Centnry elub, recently orga- 
nled, beld He lest meeting at tbe borne 
of Mlgi Annie and Mr. Fred Do 1 ley at 
their boineon Main street. 
Cooduotor Fred Fogg of tbe Westbrook 
division of tbe Portland Uallroad com- 
pany la enjoying a brief vacation at bla 
former borne In Drown livid. 
Tbe Searchlight circle was entertained 
Monday craning at tbe borne of Mrs. 
Ueorge A. MoCubrey. Hefreebmente 
were served at tbe oonolnelon of tbo dta- 
cuaalon of tbe topis of tbe evening. Tbe 
next meeting Is to be beld at tbe home 
of Mies Alice Hall,Monday evening, Jan- 
uary df. 
The Cleaves ltllies, N. U. S. M.. beld 
a meeting lest evening at tbeir armory 
for tbe purpose of examining tbe prlvatea 
witb a view ts making several promo- 
tion aa corporal* at a later data. The 
appointment* are to be made by Capt. 
Crabam and hit lieutenant*. 
Mr. Lools Vallarle has sold bis Usb 
Air. Ernest Lebel. 
Cote and Mai lb ot. the grooers on Brown 
street, have dissolved partnership. Air. 
Cote baa formed a partnership with Air. 
Thomas Welch and they have opened a 
store on Brown street, opposite tbe one 
formerly kept by Air. Cote. 
The funeral serrloea over tbe remains 
of tbs late Mr. Uennls Redden were held 
yesterday afternoon from tbe resldenoe of 
bis son, Mr. John Redden on Brown 
street. Tbe services were oonduoted by 
Rev. Canon C. M. Bills of St. Luke’s 
Eplsoopal ohurob, Portland. Tba burial 
was at Wood lawn cemetery. 
ADVENTURES OK THREE RUN- 
AWAYS. 
Three yonng lads eaob about tin years 
of age, pupils at tbe Forest street gram- 
mar school, desirous of seeing something 
of the world, started out Monday, intend- 
ing to ahtft for themselves or to make 
a tour of adventnie. The boys whose 
names are Rasry, Mayberry and Parker, 
conceived tbe Idea that there were In- 
dians to be fought and wealth to be 
gained, to started out In pursuit. They 
walked aa far as the town of Btandlsh 
when thsy were apprehended by a con- 
stable, who sent word to City Marshal 
Swan Informing him of tbetr oapture. 
The marshal went to blandish In re- 
sponse to tbe tcetaage and brongkt the 
toys home and they will doubtless be 
glad to return to their studies and former 
associates. 
The oDloeis of Fequawket tribe of Red 
Men were pnblloly Installed last evening 
by the district deputy great aaohem and 
stuff. Tbe members of Wawecock tribe 
of this olty were quite largely represent- 
.U tia RUflHW Ui |OV WW1UU. 
DUCK POND. 
lllei Nellie Gardner from Kaightflll* 
who hue been visiting Annie Woodbury 
ot this place, bas returned boros 
Ur a. C. P. fc'awyer la oonhned to the 
huusr with a bad oold. 
Mabel C. Hunt from Grayle vleltlng 
ber brother, wbo la living at the Kline. 
WOODFORDS. 
Mr. Fred H. Jewell, a conductor on 
the Washington oounty railroad, who 
•pent the holiday* with hie parents, on 
Revere street Woodfords, le now 111 and 
nnder the dootor'e care, lie haa been 
threatened with typhoid fever and con- 
gestion of the kidneys 
The members of Columbne Rebekah 
lodge will meet at Odd Fellow*’* hall, 
Wednesday afternoon to attend the fune- 
ral of Rleler Jane M. Pollook. The lodse 
will leave the ball at 2 o’olock la readl- 
neee to attend the service* to be held at 
2.30 o'olook. 
The late Mrs. Jane M. Pollook, wife of 
Mr. Fred Pollook, wae a member of 
Woodfords Cominandery, U. O. G. C., 
and Colnmbln Rebekah lodge ot Wood- 
fords The fnneral esrvloa* over the re- 
mains are to bo hold thle afternoon at 
2.SO o'clock from the late reatdanoe, U 
Ocean streak 
Th* Portland Railroad oompaoy rv- 
palrad Ha awltoh Mar Novene atnat yoa- 
Had ay. A bolt In tba awltoh hod become 
last, bat th* a baa ooe did oat elf art tba 
working of tba awltoh oa It wo* r*m*> 
died In good aaoaon. 
Mr. John & Marrlaer, Prospoot street, 
who ha* taw III with poonraoata la ra- 
poatad aa inooh natter. 
QalH a number of tba members of 
Hooky Kill lodge, K. of P., attended the 
aobool of laetraotlon held at 31 ty ball. 
Portland, but oranlng. 
Tba matlnaa wbtot wa* entertained 
yesterday afternoon at tba homo of Mrs. 
Charles Bean, Heresy atraot. 
MORRILLS. 
Rot. X. M. Device hae been on gaged by 
be Library dob ot Noith Bearing to 
Picture on "Ullmpsee of hales sod tbu 
Welsh," at Maple hall, next Monday eve- 
ning, January IS. 
At tba ananal meeting of tbo Sunday 
aobool of All Houle’ oborob the following 
officer* wore eleote I: 
Superintendent—C. B. Varnar. 
Assistant Sup'rlnlendent—r. C. C. 
Robbins. 
Secretary—Ida Leighton. 
Trot surer and Librarian—W. F. Uood- 
rteb. 
First Assistant Librarian—Halen A. 
Forbes. 
Second Assistant Librarian—Louise 
Fern aid. 
Pianist—Urao* Flokott. 
This enhool Is In a vary prosperous con- 
dition as shown by tbs annual reports of 
Its several departments. 
Throe olaasei of tba Baorlbg Contra 
Grammar aobool have boon ohanged to 
rooms Sued for tholr us* In th* mw 
High aobool building. Mlm Stone, Mis* 
Moore and Miss Irving have ohargo of 
tba elsoisi. b» change was mad* neces- 
sary owing to the crowded oondltlon of 
tba aobool. 
UlM linreh nf Ssluion lake who baa 
been the guest of Mr and Mrs. Chao. I* 
Uoodrldge, Forest avenue, baa returned 
to ter boire. 
Tbe Med Men’s hall association bald 
one of lie poptlifr danoee last evening et 
Med Men’s bail. 
Mrs. A. 1 Peabodv la still vary 111 at 
bar home 
Mrs. Herbert Koterta, who has been 
quite 111 at her hoots Is reported as being 
woree. The child born to her last 
week, died yesterday. 
The grand benefit entertainment to be 
given by the employes of tbe Portland 
Railroad oompany for Messrs. “Jack'' 
Whltxel and “Tom" Roy lea,” two formei 
employes of the oompany who bars been 
111 at their homes for several months 
past, promises to be a grand suooess. A 
large number of tloketa bare already 
been sold. The entertainment It to be 
held Thursday evening at Rad Man's ball 
and will Inolnde specialties by “Honey" 
Johnson, "Hilly’’ Nickerson, Prof. Hill 
and other well-known talent. 
The male students of Westbrook Semi- 
nary wore lectured yesterday morning by 
Prealdsnt Perry at tbo opening of tbs 
sobool.and were warned against tbe prac- 
tice of loafing In stone end nt tbe depot 
at Westbrook Junotlon. Tbe boys were 
also reminded of the rules of tbo school 
In regard to smoking and were notified 
tbnt In Ibe future tala rule would lw en- 
forced to the letter. Several of tbe stu- 
dents are quits Indignant about being 
deprived of the privilege of using tobao- 
oo and threaten to leave tbe school, or In 
tbs event ef their expulsion say that the 
majority of the male student! will also 
leave. Pnsldent Perry says that the ruin 
Is net a new one and that he does not 
apprehend ary mo e dlfflaulty In enforcing 
It to the letter than every before, 
and expects that then will be a general 
aoqnlcoenoe to tbe desire of the faoulty. | 
GORHAM. 
Cumberland County Pomona Urange 
will meet with Westbrook Urange, No. 87 
on Saturday, January U. Tbo following 
will bo the programme! Masio by West- 
brook Urange obolr; annual reports of 
master, secretary and treasurer; eleoctou 
of cdloers; ladles’ hour; Installation; re- 
port of committee on county ooperatlon; 
reports of subordinate granges. W. L 
Mickford lecturer. 
O. Wentworth oamp. Sons of Veteran*, 
warn Installed last Friday evening hj 
Capt. Ueo. K. Spinney. 
Week of prayer will be observed by tbo 
Congregational oborob this weak. 
The School street Methodist ohurob 
Foreign Society will bold Its monthly 
meeting with Mrs. G. M. Cobb, Klin 
street, Wednesday alternoon. 
The Ladies' Clrole of the Congrega- 
tional ohurob will bold a business meet- 
ing In the new obnpel parlors Thursday 
afternoon. 
Mr. Charles Mordongh, who bee been 
In Uorbam tbe past week, returned to bis 
borne In Milwaukee yesterday. 
MU. J. J. UKANT'S TUOPH1ES. 
J. 3. Grant of Petit Mnnan Point 
fonnd daring tbe late autumn, In tbe 
deer park of that property, the bodies of 
two bnoks wblcb had fallen in mortal 
oumbat. One wae apparently live or els 
years old, end tbe other three or four 
years of age. In the dual their antlers 
bad beoome so laosd together that thay 
bars never yst been separated, though 
many e strong band bee been laid upon 
them. Thay were found near a stream of 
water end the giound round them gave 
evldenoe of e lively skirmish. From all 
aupsaranolae lbs smaller one bad been 
dead muoh longer than tbe larger one, 
and aa Ms neck was broken It was oon- 
oludsd that he was killed at tbs outset of 
tbe battle, end that moat of the strug- 
gling moat bar* been don* by the larger 
one when he felt like tbe great apustle 
Who shall delirer me from tbe body of 
this death? 
Mr. Grant also has In bis posse itloa 
tbo ooser of tba medlolne oh eat of the 
steamship Uerona. It will be remem- 
bered the steamer was a Thomson Liner 
wreoked nt Grand Manen Dearly or 
quite two yean si nos. Tba eover was la 
good oondlllon, with the rial* still upon 
It when found upon the shore. 
DKWKY'H LOVING CUP. 
; Washington, January 9.—The loving 
oup of silver made from tbo melted dimes 
ooulribcted by over 70.100 Amerloan eltl- 
ssne, tbe majority of whom won oblldren 
was presented to Admiral Dewey tbl* 
morning. The presentation speech was 
mad* by Senator Depew. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
DEATH OF MRS. Z O. MANTEH. 
Mra, Mentor, tba widow of Rar. Z. C. 
Maatar, who retiring from tba mlalatry 
about tweet r-nre yaara ago made bla 
borne ay to tba time of bla diatb In Oapa 
KUaabeth, paaaad away at bar raaldaana 
oa tba Mitchell road yeeterday moralbg. 
Mra. Maatar bad bean aertooaly tlok for 
about a week and raaahed tba ripe old age 
ef eighty yaara and more. 
She le anrrlrad by three gone, O. E. 
Mauter. a alark wltb Kaatmaa Brae. * 
Bancroft, Z C. Maatar the milkman and 
Her. John Men tar, alee by ona daughter 
who llraa In Oonuaetlout. 
OCEAN VIEW COMMANDEKY NO. 
233, u. o. a. c. 
Ocean View Commandery, Not 283, U. 
O. U. O., at Ite regular meeting Monday 
arealag. nominated and elected tba fol- 
lowing oflloara: P. N. C., Andrew Y. 
Hklnuar; N. O., Fred E. Cola; V. C., 
Mra (i llutan Stront; P., Mra. Emma 
Jordan K. of H. Mra John Malle; F. K. 
of H„ J. O. How; troeaurer, 0. A.Tilton; 
Harald, Mlaa Patlaaoe Thompaoa; L W., 
Mra M. L. Wliana; O. W., Freeman 
Willard; Hret rapraaantatlya to grand 
lodge, Mra J. F. Marrlmaa; aaoond rep- 
reaentatlra, J. O. Koaa; altarnatea Mlm 
Patlanoa Thom peon and Mra M. L. Wil- 
ton; plan let, Mra Carrie Cola. 
THE SOCIAL CLUB. 
Tba Sootel olub bald a vary enjoyable 
moating at tba borne of Mlaa Nina 
Urlggt. Pina atreat. Tba following offloara 
were eleotedt Pratldaat, laahel Plaroa; 
aloe prealdent, Belle Walton; eeeretary. 
Kira Marrlmaa; trraaurar, Elba) Mam- 
mae; editor of "The Mocking Bird." 
Nina Urlgga; aaalataat adltora, Floroaoa 
Small, Julia Skinner. Tba next meeting 
will te bald next Friday evening wltb 
Lillian Willard, Dyer atreat. 
HIBAM LODUE, L O. O. F. 
Hiram lodge, 1. O. O. F., bold Ita rag- 
UMT UimilR iut Bnoisg iiihwihhwi- 
oqi room* In Knlghtfllls and bnalnsM 
over, a floe banquet wae (erred which 
waa enjoyed by tbe members and their 
Invited ■ Beal a from the neighboring 
lodge* 
BAYAKD LODGE, K. OF P. 
Bayard lodge, K. of P., was well repre- 
sented at the eohool of loatructlon In City 
ball, Portland, last evening and worked 
tbelr degrees very saoceaafully. Xbe team 
Is equipped with aa line paraphernalia as 
oan be seen anywhere and It was secured 
at quite an expenae. Xbe apparance of 
the metnlera waa very favorably com- 
mented oa by the associate lodger. 
Xtc regular monthly meeting of the 
city government la apbcduled tor this eve- 
ning. 
A mrohanloal wire baa joat teen run 
Into the William Spear company and 
eleotrlolty will hereafter be uied la run- 
ning the saw mill, eto.. at a great, 
saving of time and expenae. 
David Allen of New Gloucester la a 
guest at tbe borne of K. W, Cola, Sawyer 
street. 
Austin Skinner baa been employed aa 
watchman at the bloyole factory. 
Nathan Dyer la making Improvements 
about hla borne on Front street, remodel- 
ing tbe cellar, eto. 
Utla Sprague la making extensive re- 
pairs to the (table of William E. Johnson, 
East High street. 
Xbe lumber for the new Ualveraallst 
cbapel on Sawyer atreet la being hauled 
end as soon as the frame arrives tbe work 
of emotion will begin at onoe. 
Elsotrlo lights are being Introdooed In- 
to tbe restaurant and bakery of Will W. 
Kloh on Sawyer atreet. 
Everett Eon Is, who baa been laid up 
with slekneaa for tbe past week.XIbav so 
far recovered ae to be able to again take 
hla position as elark for Frank L. Itleb- 
ardsoa. 
Xhe many friends of Urn. Noble Kay 
will be pained to learn that abe la quite 
seriously 111 at her home, East Jdlgb 
street. South Portland. 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
Tiresome Jokes. 
Low Comedian—These newspaper joke* 
about theatrical companies bursting up 
and the actors waikiug home are getting 
rather tiresome. 
Heavy Man (reflectively)—Yes, bat not 
half so tiresome as the—the walking. 
The old familiar buff wrapper and laiultrape 
trade-mark upon each bottle of Pond’s Extract 
are almost as good for tore eye* (or rather the 
sight of them Is), os the healing qualities of the 
contents. 
Not Yet Perfect. 
*T see they hJKe a new invention which 
makes it possible to telegraph 155.000 
words an hour.’* 
"Still, this contrivance doesn’t make It 
a bit easier for the average woman to 
keep her message down to ten words.”— 
Chicago Times-Herald. 
Important to Mothorp. 
Examine carefully every bottle of C ASTORIA, 
a safe and eure remedy for infants and children, 
and see that it 
Bear, the SV 
Signature of /'GUcJU&C 
la Use For Over 30 Years. 
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought. 
CASGO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
CMUB Howe Wharf, 
Portland, (He. 
ComkmvIm loidt;, Not. lit, 1899. 
WIRK DAY Tina TABI.K. 
For F»r9il nif Uhdlug.Prahi (aland, 
6.30, 6.46. 6.0ft, 10.SO a. m.. 2.16. 4.00, 6.16 p. m. 
For (askings (aland, K4d. Id30 a. IB.. 4.00 
p. IB. 
For Little aao Great IMamond lalaads, 
Trcffthen a landing, Peaks Island, 6.JO, 
7.00. 9.00, 19.90 S. in.. 2.16. 4.16 p. in. 
For Pane#** Landing, Long Island, KM, 
10.90 a. m.. 2.15 n. m. 
C. W. T. GODING. General Manager. 
nov2 dif 
.KS?: BOSTON 
IMERS 
m 
The sunerh, new. steel, serew steamship “GOVERNOR DING LEY? Capt. John Thomp- 
son. end the staunch and elegant' steamer 
“BAY 8TA1E,” CrdL A. C, Dennison, alter 
nstelv leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, and 
India Wharf, Boston, at 7.00 p. m. daily, ex- 
cept Sunday. 
These steamers most every demand of 
modern steamship service in safety, speed, 
comfort and luxury of traveling. 
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, 
Worcester, New York. etc., etc. 
J. F. L1800 ME. Gen. Manager 
.THOMAS M BARTLETT, Age.it declodtf 
International Steamship Co. 
Eahst. iRkM CrW*. Si JOr U.B. HrttJt B.S- 
and all Parts of New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, 
Prime hnwar.l Islam! and Ca|»e Breton. The 
favorite route to Uam)»ohel)o aud BL Andrews, 
N. U, 
Winter Arrangement. 
On and after Monday, Nov. e, Steamer will 
leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday 
aud Thursday at 5.90 p. m. Returning, leave 
St. John. Fast port aud Luhee Monday only. 
The Monday steamer will run direct to 8t. 
John, returning immediately to Kastport and 
l.ulo»r 
Through tickets issued uni baggage checked 
to destination. |y Freight received up to 4.00 
p. n>. 
For ilckets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or for 
other information at Company's Office, Railroad 
Wharf, foot of Mute street. 
J. P. I.ISCOMB. 8upL 
nov4dU H. P. C. HKRSEY. Agent 
NEW YORK DIRECT LINE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
I.ong Island Sound By Duy.'^ht, 
3 TttIPS PER WEEK. 
Reduced Furea $3.00 One Way. 
Th. steam,hip. Horstlo Hall and Maa- 
halt.a .It.rnstfT.ly lean Franklin Whart 
Portland, Tu.sd.ys, Thursdays .nd Saturdays 
at • p. m. (or New Tork diracL Iteturnlng, leare 
FWr ML K. K-, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
days at ft p. m. 
These steamer* are enperbly fitted and tor- 
nlsbed (or paesenger trare1 and allurd lb* mini 
eonrenlrnl and eomlortabl* route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. LUCOMB-Ueoeml Agent. 
TBOS. M. BAKTLKTT. ACL OOUdtt 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown 
From 
Liverpool Prom 
to Purl land Portland, 
via Halifax.Steamers. 2 r m. 
thur. Dee. 7. l>omlnion. eat. Dec. 23 
1 hur. Dee. 14, (ainbroman, H*L Deo. 30 
Sat. Dec. 17, •Roman, Wed. .Ian. io 
Thur. Dec. 28, Vancouver, Sat. .tan. 13 
Thur. Jan. 11. Domluiou, Sac Jan. if» 
Thur. Jan. 18. Cambroman. Sat. Feb. 3 
•Roman and Ottoman carry no passengers. 
BOSTON SERVICE. 
To Liverpool visa Queenstown. 
New England.Dec. 20,12.30 r. u. 
KATES OF PASSAGE. 
First Cabin—$50.00 and upwards. Retnrn 
—$100.00 and upwards, according to steamer 
and accomodation. 
Second Cabin—To Liverpool or London. $35 
Boston to Liverpool or Queenstown, $37.50. 
Steerage—To Liverpool, London, London- 
derry, Glasgow. Queenstown, $82.50 to $25.50. 
according to steamer. 
Apply to T. P. McGOWAN. 480 Congress 
street, J. B. KEATING, room 4. First Nation- 
al Bank Building, CHARLES ASHTON. 947A 
Congress street, or DAVID TORRANCE & 
CO., geueral agents, foot of India street. 
nov24dtf 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland Service. 
From I I From I From 
^•iverpwi. j ait.imni. | imuau-i, j 
00 Dec. Numldlan 17 Jau direct 
4 Jan. •Californian 20 " 21 Jau 
28 •Pailslan to Feb 11 Feb 
3 Feb. I Numldlan_ 21 Feb direct 
• No cattle carried on these steamers. 
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of 
Grand Trunk Hallway train leaving Toronto 
9a. m.. or Montreal 8.48 p. m.. Friday. 
N. R-The new Steamers Bavarian and 
Tunisian. 10.378 and 10.200 tons, have Twlu 
Screws, and will make the passage from Port to 
Fort In about seven days. 
RATES OF PASSACE. 
Cabin- $50.00 to gao.oo. a reduction of 10 
per cent Is allowed on return Uckots, except 
on the lowest rates. 
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. London or 
Londonderry—|35.oo single $65.60 return. Stkkkaqk—Liverpool, London, Glasgow, 
Belfast. lA>ndonderry or gueenstown, $23.50. 
Prepaid certificates $24. 
Children under 12 years, half fare. Kates to 
or from other points on application to 
T. P. McUOWAN, 4*40 Cougress St., 
Portland, Me. 
Foreign Steamship Agency, Room 4, 
First National Bank Building, Port- 
land, Maine 
H. 4k A. ALLAN, I India St. declCdtf 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Cot 
KTKAMKK KMTKRPHIIK leave. East 
Booth bay at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for Poruaud, touching at So. Bristol, 
Boothbay Harbor. 
Kelurulu*. leave Franklin Wharf. Portland 
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday aud Haiurd.y for 
East Boothbay. touching at Bonhbay Harbor 
aud Bo. Bristol. 
Land at Fly, Islands on signal. 
ootlldlf ALFRED BACK. Manager. 
Portland. ML (tesart and Mastitis Steamboat Cj 
STM. FRANK JON KM. 
Service resumed Friday, March 31, 1S». on 
which date the steamer Frank Jones will leave 
Portland on Tuesdays aud Fridays at ll.OO p. 
in. for Kockland, Bar Harbor and Macblasporc 
and intermediate landings. Returning leave 
Mach La port Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a. 
nu, arriving Portland at 11.00 p. m. connecting 1 with trains ToiiBoston. 
GEU F. EVANS. F. E. BOOTHBY, 
Gen’l Manager. Geu’l Pass. Agent. 
Portland. Maine. mar24dtf 
$100 Reward. 
mHK Portland Electric Ugbt Company will 
A pay $ 1 oo to any one who will turnlaii evi- 
dence that will convict any person of tamper- 
ing with their lines, lamps or machinery. 
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY 
Geo. W. Brown, PreafcAeuL 
worn lALfc_ 
fTertp words lawrted wader (Ilia head 
week for W ceata, caek la advaaea 
FOR BALK— Block of 2 brlct houses. 12 rooms each, sooo feet land, room for an- 
other house, goo central location ne .r cars on 
Bpring street; must he so'd; no reasonable offer 
2**1 bf refused. W. II. WALDRON * CO., 180 Mid »le afreet<m 
VOR BALK—Second hand light fancy sleigh, 
j a right size for email or medium sized horse, 
cost §125.00 new. Is In prime condition, will tell 
SS®A ,IW. 11 *» worth. PETER. II. BRADLEY, 35 Preble Bt. 5-i 
1?0® BALE—The only drug store In thriving A maruifaoturlrg village wl h large surround- 
tug country to draw Irom, good fixtures, small, clean stock, low pike. Address DRUG STORK, Hoi 1M7._nov2T-tl 
FOIt BA LE—Magnificent double house, (every- thing entirely separate,) on Brown street- 
(now Norwood streets Deerlng. open fl re- 
places. steam heat, piazzas, bays, very suonv. 
near two lines of ele<'trtcs, a modern house In 
every respect, archtfrets plaus and built by the 
day; you cnn live In one rent and let the other 
for §8no per year; look It o»er; call afternoons. 
DALTON, 5J Exchange street._2fi-tf 
FOR KALE—New houses In Deertng, on street car line, for gwoo. §2000. §24(0 a:id §2Boo; 
all mo«lern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire- 
places, etc. Terms of payment same as rent: 
rememlwr our houses are entirely new and 
have never been occupied. Call and see them. 
DALTON. 53 Exchange street. 25-tt 
fj*OR BA I E—House lots at Woodfordt, East a Deerlng and Deerlng Center. f»>r 4c nnd be 
per foot; land it rapidly advancing and now is 
the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy 
payments. Call afternoous. DALTON. b3 Ex- 
change street.__25-tf 
FOR SALE—Bargain* In our “mad# strong trousers.” tu sell for §1 00. 1.25. 1.50. 2.00 
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the WWkf 
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examtu- 
atlon money will be refunded by returning to 
us before having been worn. flABKKLL & 
JONK.h, Ijutcasier Building. Monument Bquare. 
Portland, Maine. 31-4 
DOR BALK—One of the finest cigar and 
business, good clean stock, elegant fixtures. 
Dnt* glass windows, steam heat. evenrthl>g 
nne and up to data. Address W. II. BOOTH BY, 
Westbrook. Me. 81 
WANTED. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 43 cents, cash In advance. 
X|7 ANTED— A local agency of the Windsor TV collar and cull company, has been located 
here, genuine rubber collars, cuffs, shirt fronts 
and ties are offered for sale. Goods superior 
to sll others. Samples shown. Address A. E. 
HWKETWIH, Box fiLDeerlii^ Maine. »l 
Xlf ANTED—All sufferers from ttiat terrible 
TV disease. Asihina, to send their names to 
Box Gfi«, Portland. Me., and learn of something 
for which they wtll be grateful the rest of their 
live#. 8-2 
\hrANTED— Burnham’s Beef, Wine and Iron. TV None better. For sale by druggists and 
grocers. Bargain cases for the trad** In stock 
at II. H. Me Ichor Co.’s. Chaa. McLvugbiin A 
Co.’s, Conant. Patrick A Co.'s, and jobbers gen- 
erally. Try It. 81 
WANTED— Jelly^on. On* of the best des- TT sorts. Made In a minute. In stock at II. 
8. Me letter Co.’s, Twltcliell. Charaplin ro.’s, Co- 
nant, Patrick A Ca’s. (has. Mcl.aughttn A 
Co.’s, W. I- Wilton A Co.’s and jobbers gener- 
ally. It is fine ; try it. 81 
1ATANTED—For general office work, a man or 
TV woman, of good address; one having had 
some experience and lamlbai with bookkeep- 
ing and type writing preferred Address BOX 
#, ness Office. 8-1 
U'ANTED—To purchase medium price modern house, 7 to 8 rooms or house 
arranged for 2 families, ton# wi li everytning 
entirely separate preferred.) within the limits of High. Spring, Vaughan and Cumberland St.s. 
Give all particulars. Address X, P.O. BOX 1557- 
5-l_ 
WANTK1>—Your uphobt«rlng an(j furniture 
TT repairing and mattress making. The next 
ten days, new styles of coverings. A. F. 
VIKING, 18 Green 3t city. Tel. 6182 81 
Wr A NT ED— Everyone who wants a new house In Portland or its suburbs to see u* 
at once; we have severs! new houses which we 
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange 
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is 
your chance. DALTON A CO. 53 Exchange 
street. Junebdtf 
FEMALE HELP WASTED. 
WANTED—Girl for general housework, fam- ily of tbiee. must ba a good cook and well 
recammended, all from 7 to u evenings at No. 
171 DAN FORTH 8T. 4-1 
WE want Intelligent women everywhere to send us two 2c stamps tor our great kiss- 
ing bug adv. novelty. 81ODDAKD MAGNET 
1C CO., 1 Beacon street, Boston nov23-4 
A WOMAN’S FRIEND. 
A BLK881NU LONG LOOKED FOR. 
SAFE AND RKLIAHLE. 
Throw off all fear and anxiety, from any 
cause whatever, by using one box only. Bv 
mail $2.00. All business strictly confidential. 
THE GERMAN MEDICAL CO., Berlin, Ger- 
many. Addiess. PORTLAND AGENCY, Box 
•35, Portland, Me. janbdim* 
TUTORING 
1st grAmiiinr and blub school 
grail*,. Special terms to classes 
III Nliulti-spt'iire. 
Address KATE WAV ESTEY, 
•£'■£ Wood fords SI.. 
jan2d2w Woodford., me. 
REST tHU llEtUJIU IN THE SOUTH; 
Xxa. tbe Pino Belt. 
Laura v. custin-uackie, m. d., ol The Attleboro Home Sanitarium, proposes 
to spend Kent uary and March hi southern 
Plum, N. C-, a ml lu addition to a party of her 
own patients will take charge of a limited num- 
ber of others who desire the benefits ot this 
tieauttful climate under the unusual conditions 
of genuine home life, experienced mettioal care, 
and agreeable associates. Circulars and rarer 
cnees on application. Address UK. tlUSTlN- 
MACKIE. ATTLEBORO, MASS. Jau&ldw 
Notice to Wheelmen. 
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a 2n-cent bottle 
of Henry A Johnson's Arnica and Oil 
Liniment, if it fails to cure bumps, 
bruises, scratches, efeafes, cuts, strains, 
blisters, sore muscles, sunburn, chapped 
hands or face, pimples, freckles, or an; 
other ailments requiring an external ait- 
plication. Lady riders are especially 
pleased with Arnica and Oil Liniment; 
it is so clean and nice to use. Twenty- 
five cents a bottle, one throe times as 
large for 50 ceuta. 
C. H. CUPPY & CO., 
XouhiucmI Square, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Boot Job aid Card Printer, 
ND. 3? PLl'.M STREET. 
Portland 4 Yarmouth Klectrtc Hy. Co. 
/'lARS leave head of Elm street (or Underwood 
Spring and Yarmouth at tf.46 a. m.. hourly 
until 7.45 p. m.. then 9.16 atnd 10.46. Extra (or 
Yarmouth week days at 8.16 p. m. 
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.16. 
•3.55. 5.06 4Ud 6.15 p. ID. 
Leave Yarmouth lor Portland at 5.46 a. m., 
hourly until 6.46 p. m.. then h.13 aud 9.4A 
Leave Underwood Spring (or Portland at4.10 
a. m.. and hourly until \.10 p.m.. then 1.50. 2.10. 
3.10, t3-20, 4.10, 4.30, 6.10. 5.40, 6.10, 6.66, 7.10, *A) 
and 10.10 p.m, 
First two and last trips omitted Sunday. 
•SJ6 Sunday, 19 SunSsy. norSOdW 
-—-!-!- 
TO LET. 
Vmrty word© Inwrl^l andrr thl© head 
waali far 98 ceata, eaak las ©dvaace. 
TO LET—First clast op stairs rent al Ho. _*** HWrti steel. Inquire ot UXU 0. HOPKINS, M>* Exrnange street 16-1 
Houses and apartments-w© have the largest list of desire Me houses and 
apartments lor sale and to lei of any Real 
Estate Office In t‘o llan l. Our specialty Is negotiating mortgates, collecting rents, and 
the economical management of real estate 
Particular*. Real Estate Office. Flr*t National 
Hank Building, FREDERICK H. VAILL. <m 
FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT WITH 
r BOARD- Large. light and handsomely dec- 
orated roo.ns. with steam hear, metal bed- 
steads ami entire |new furmslun. *. only 
parties with good refers -.ces wanted. Rates 
reasonable. MRS. JAS. K. MOORE, lor, Free 
»t_n-i 
fpo LET—Two very desirable rooms on third A floor building 653 1-2 Congress street, cor- n*r ot oak. Just vacated. Ilot water heat ng. Also stable in rear of W» Oak street F. L. 
JLKKls, .Km < oo frees street. ai 
t|M> LET—House 58 Kim street. For partlcu- * lars inquire at 16 Do\V »T.. between the 
honrs of !2aud 2 p. m., and early in the foie- 
noon._ 0.1 
TO LET-Several large desirable rooms, let singlv or ensulte; new hi-use and tumlsh- 
ln*S. steam tie .r. electric lights, open plumb- 
ing. none better in the nf> ; reasonable to right 
party. 773 < OPPRESS 81REET. f»- 
TO LET—A pleasant sunny front room. steam heat near electrics, good table 
board. MRS. SKILLINGS. 3 Congress Park. 
_6-1 
TO LKT—Lower rent, consisting of 7 rooms in house, situated No. 22 Mayo street. 
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 421-2 Exchange 
street_ 3 
TO LKT-A nice down stairs rent lu good re- pair. Apply at the house. JTU Cl M It Lit LAND ST. 4-1 
fj'OR RENT—la>wcr tenement. 4 rooms. No. 2 Ponce at. price $5 no per mouth. A pply to 
L D. AUSTIN. 1»> Middle St. 4-1 
1 sing e brick house, ll rooms and bath, hot 
and cold water, extra toilet In basement, fur- 
nace heat; whole house In good condition. Ap- 
ply at once, L. M. LEIGHTON, 63 Exchange 
K 4 1 
S1GRE To LET—At 207 Congress street. Ap- ply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 C on- 
press street. dec23dtf 
f|70 LET—Fonr elegant rents in Deering. iu 
m. best reslden'lai section, steam heat, lights, 
bet's, architects plans, between two car lines, 
everything u„ to date and houses are new, 
never occupied. Will rent low if taken at 
once. Look at them before you settle any- 
whero. DaLTON, 63 Exchange 8t. 26 tf 
1j»OR JiENT— House 14# Pine street. Posses- sion given Immediately. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK. 83 Exchange street. 
_ldf_ 
rrO LET—Bummer visitors take notice the 
■ Balue House is eer.trally located 69 Spring 
street, cor. OAK. rooms auJ board. Price $1.00 
per day. IMf 
FOR RENT—House No. 630iay street. Nino rooms beside halls, bath and store rooms; 
hot and cold water, set tuba, furnace heat; 
with good y»rd room. Ah iu first class order. 
Enquire at 44 DEKKING 81'., morning, noon or 
night. sep6-tf 
K BILL MIJY household goods or store 
vv flinuree of any vleHcriptlon, or will re- ceive the same at our auction rooms for 
sale on commission. GOSS & WILSON, 
Auctioneers, 164 Middle street, corner silver 
street. febj-tf 
HI8CKLLANEOV9. 
Forty words lueertrd nndrr this head 
one week for‘45 ceuts, rash In advune*. 
K8T KND EMPLOYM ENT OFFICE— 
Families can find good, reliable help, 
cooks. se«v<n and general girl1*, also house- 
keeper* and nurses at 179 SPRING ST. Ring 
pong on door. 10-1 
MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED—We have 
funds of clients to invest In desirable first 
mortgages on teal estate security at from 4 1-2 
to 6 percent. We make a specialty or placing 
loans on city aid suburban property. For 
particulars apply to Real Estate Office, First 
National Bans Building, FREDERICK 8. 
V A] LL.__fid 
INNORMOU0 Fortunes are being derived -i from the cultivation of coflee, rubber. 
jranges and other tropical products: let us 
lend you free a little book, showing now you 
may participate iu these profits without con- 
lining with your regular business. THE 
DA XAt A CO., 6.0 Fullerton Bldg., St. Louis, 
Mo.8-1 
BUSINESS OPENING-Protected goods: no competition; universal denmii for 
goods; large profits; fairly |well managed, 
good lor fMoo to 91000 yearly. Hustler can 
make twice that. #300 to start; $200 mote 
when profit* have noted three times as much. 
12 1-2 EXCHANGE ST., Room 2, 9 to 11.30 a.in., 
I to 4 p. IU. _0-1 
AS. DAVIS & CO., still make tintypes at • the Davis PhutograDh Gallery. 180 1-2 
Middle 8t.. over the Lovell blcyc e store. For 
those who read ibis we wilt make twelve card 
I dictographs, full leugth, silting or standing lor Ifty coot*. _5-1 
MONEY TO LOAN—On first and second mortgages on Real Estato, life insurance 
policies when three ye rs old, i>ersonal prop- 
erty, diamonds or any other good collateral 
security. W. P. CARR, Room 4, Oxford Build- 
ing, 185 Middle street. _4-8 
M'ANTED-I am now ready to buy all kinds 
■* of cast off ladies*, gems* ami children’s 
clothing. ( pay more than any purchaser lu 
GBOOT. 76 JHuluie St._Jan5dlw-tf 
T^OTK'E—Goss Si Wilson, auctioneers, re- 
moved to 154 to 160 Middle St., corner of 
Silver S l 
l?OR SALE—or Excbaige, new six fl it block 
r in Portland, now rented for 3142H |»er year, 
built tills year, everything modem and first 
class. Architects plans, only small amount 
down. C. B. DAI/ION, 63 Exchange street 
Janldtf 
FOR SALE—Springfield gas machine, storage tank, pipes, valves and shut offs, all lu 
first class condition, price very low Would 
exchange for good horse. C. B. DALTON. 
Janldtf 
The Potland & Ogdensburg R.llway 
The annual meeting of tine stockhol lers of 
the Portland & Ogdensburg Railway will be 
held at the office of the Mayor of Hie City of 
Portland on Tuesday, the sixteenth day ol 
January. 1903, at ten o’clock in Hie foreuooii, to 
ctioose Directors for the ensuing year, and to 
transact any other business that may legally 
come before the meeting. 
Jan2di’w JOHN W. DANA, Clerk. 
U'AXTKD—MALE I IK UP. 
Forty words Insetted antler thl* head 
duc week for !i3 centa, cash lu advance. 
\Y7 ANTED—Two smart agents for Portland 
?? and vicinity, a permanent position to 
reliable parties. L. M. MlLLAlt &fiCU JUO 
Cougress street, Room 5, Portland, Me. Oftlco 
hours 3-5 p. m. 13-1 
’ANTED—Boy 16 to 17 years of age. This 
Is a steady Job for a satisfactory boy. 
Give references and address O. K., P. O. Box 
1693;_+*1 
CASH for acceptable ideas State if patented. Address the PATENT RECORD. Balti- 
more, Md. dec 13d tf 
WANTED—A voting man for general office work and bill clerk; quick and accurate 
at figures. Address, stating salary expected, 
P. O. BOX 13M, city. *•* 
WANTED-SITUATIONS. 
SITUATION by competent cook, also a girl to do second work, also a verv reliable 
woman as housekeeper. Address, WEST END 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 17» Sprtug street, 
City. King gong on door._10 1 
SITUATION WANTED—lu a small plain O Piotestaut family by a competent person. 
Address E. N\. Y. W. U. A. Room*, 6*7 1-3 Con- 
gress street._ *•* — 
REGISTERED druggist, I5 years exi*rienc^ first class reference, would like permanent 
position. Address PHARMACIST, Box 1557. aovL*-ti 
mew ADTnToHinnk | mtw ADminmw* 
- SPRINGFIELD 
ZINC COMPANY 
ORGANIZED UNDER THE LAWS OF MAINE 
CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000 
Par Value $25, Full Paid and Non-Assessable 
# 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
PRKftinKXT 
JOHN W. GROUND 
CARTHAGE, MO. 
Director Joplin National Bank. 
VICK PltKHIDBXT 
IRA niUDK 
WESTFIELD. MASS. 
Late President United states Whip Company. 
TRRASl'RKR 
HENRY 8. SPRAGUE 
PROVIDENCE. R. I. 
of S. 8. Spragoo ft Co., Grain Merchant. 
IIRMtV II. BOWMAN, 
SPRINGFIELD. MASS. 
President Sprlugfleld National Rank. 
WIRRIAM E. CORLEY 
* 
of Colley A CO.. Bankets, 
BOSTON AND PROVIDENCE. 
A. H. W'AITB. 
JOPLIN, MO.. 
Caabier Joplin National Bank. 
CHARLES H. SPRAUCE, 
PROVIDENCE. R. I., 
of R. S. Sprague & Co., Grain Merchant*. 
LOCATION. 
The property consists of three hundred and twenty (3‘dO) acres in fee 
simple, located in the great zinc belt cf southwest Missouri, one hundred 
and sixty (160) acres being three and one-balf (3W) miles from Joplin on 
the line of the St. Louis and San Francisco Railroad, and one-half (',) 
mile from the Southwest M ssouri Kiectric Railway Line, midway between 
Joplin and Galena. 
The other tract of one hundred and sixty (16j) acres, undeveloped 
at present, lies one and one-half (IX) miles southwest of the first- 
mentioned tract, 
EXPERT REPORT. 
The property of this company has been examined by the prominent 
mining engineer, ('apt. Frank Nicholson. His report is on file at our 
Boston office. 
Mr. Nicholson, in his report tinted July 5, 1H99, says : 
“As far as developed the tract appears to he thoroughly mineral- 
ized, no shaft haring yet been sank to the ore horizon without 
cnlehing the ore. The great majority of the 
ground mny he classed as medium ground, neither hard nor soft, 
and while occasional timbers may be required, yet if the roof is 
carefully trimmed, and the red ground just nbove the top of the 
ore is taken down, n hard cement roof is renrhed that is found to 
we quite sale wimoiit iimnering. Aiiogcmer me conditions lor 
mining are good. ... In conclusion, 1 beg to state 
that it is my opinion that the tract owned »*> the Hoston-Springtield 
Zinc t oiiipuny is a valuable property. The miiiiug at preseut is 
quite shallow, but there is every evidence that the ore exists in 
qunulity, and is fairly well distributed over the entire tract.” 
Tho ore body is very large and is attracting attention from tho 
entire district. We doubt if there is another tract of the same area in the 
whole Zinc Section on which such a large percentage of shafts snnk have 
reached ore in paying quantities, more than eighty (80) per cent of all 
shafts sunk (the number being seventy at this time) to the depth of eighty 
(80) foot having found ore, and of tho remaining twenty (:i0) per cent it is 
probable that many would develop ore at a lower depth. 
OUR PROPERTY 
(’(insists of ownership in fee and is leased direct to the miners, giving the 
company at all limes control of tho property; it being the policy of the 
present company to make no leases except to such parties as will contract 
to erect standard one hundred (100) ton mills. 
FOUR NEW MILLS 
Have been erected on the property, three of 100 ton capacity per shift of 
teu hours each and one of 150 ton capacity; contracts having been let for 
two more. Leases have been exeented with responsible parties and obliga- 
tions assumod by them providing for the erection of eight additional mills 
of 100 tons capacity each. 
4 
WE OFFER 
3000 SHARES AT $17.50 PER SHARE 
and when these are disposed of 
3000 SHARES WILL BE SOLD Af $20.00 PER SHARE 
alter wnicn no siock w»u do onereu oeiow par. 
DIVIDENDS. 
It is the intention of the directors, beginning with tbo month of 
March, If>00, to declare and pay regular monthly dividends of one per 
cent on the capital slock (being twelve per cent per annum), aud to utilize 
a part of the surplus earnings for tire immediate development of the 
southwestern tract. 
Subscription* for this stock will now be received at our offices in 
Boston aud Providence, where further particulars can ba obtained if 
desired. 
The right is reserved to withdraw any or all of th s offer without 
notice, to reject subscriptions, or to allot a less number of shares than may 
be subscribed for. 
COLLEY & COMPANY, 
60 Devonshire Street, Boston. 
49 Westminster St., Providence, R.J. 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
^•Utions if Staple ftidwts in the 
Leading Markets. 
New Verb Stock, Nosey and drain 
Market Review* 
(Prise, MoCermlok St Co tin Middle eii.) 
New York, January P.— tltooki—During 
the greater part of tne day the market 
was at s standstill, bat IU tendency 
wooed to Is towards lower prloee be- 
cause tbs balk of tbe transactions were 
made by traders and these geatry are for 
the time being extremely pessimistic In 
regard to tbe obanoss ol Urltlah sueoeaeee 
la ttouth Africa. London waa baldly a 
factor buying parbapa earn* SCO shares In 
different stocks, but being unable to do 
any more owing to tbe narrowness ot tbe 
London market; aa far aa London le con- 
cerned, It la almost entirely InUuoooed by 
whatever war news comes from Hontb 
Africa and Inasuiuoh as today there was 
praclloally no aewe London did praotloal- 
ly nothing. The mining settlement wblob 
wee Iq progress today passed off without 
developing any unfavorable leatuies; tbs 
•ettlemeut for Americans begins tomor- 
row and some arbitrage ho uses ate In- 
clined to believe that a considerable ebort 
Interact will 11> disclosed. During tbe 
last hoar tbe market became somewhat 
more eotlve bat at the expense of prloer 
Keen brokers were rather largo sellers 
ami the load tksia satmmll ulna 11 Ink IW ffol- 
luwtd by fotne of tie leading protemlca* 
all*. Ibe attack concentrated mainly on 
tit Paul, cugat, B. H. T. and N. Y. 
Central, and tbe reason* for the celling 
given waa the vague report published by 
tbe Asamlalel Preac to the effect that a 
British cruiser lo Delag oa Day bad llrrd 
on a Dutch cruiser and bad killed oci* 
olUoer. By conservative people the runio. 
waa dlvoredlted but tbe market waa In 
the doldruma and waa In a position to be 
affected by any runicr, however, linpiov-*; 
able; one reason given for the selling cf 
N. Y. Central and other Vunder! 1 t 
•locks was the announcement that Mr. 
Win K. Vanderbilt was about to go 
away on bla yanbt and would be absent 
for some time. Thin w 4 thought to It j 
dlcate that one of tbe tnalu supports of1 
the bull market had withdrawn bis anp 
port. Aa to the action of the U. P. dl- 
jteturs notbiog will ba known up to tb- 
olosa but it is stated that no action will 
be taken until April near, the L. and N. 
directors declared the wini-annual divi- 
dend of two per cent and the Federal 
steel director* declared a dividend of 1 1-1 
per cent. This of course Is in addition to 
tbe H l-« per cent dividend which wns en- 
jcioed last summer but tbe tiiu* of tb- 
payment of the enjoined dividends Is aur 
rounded with a greet doal of uncertainty 
I’he mark# t o d heavy and at about t * 
lowest prices of the day. Lor don houses 
seemed to be rather disposed to sell dur- 
ing tbe Iasi half hour. 'I here were no 'jo- 
urnal developments In the money rnarke. 
probably tbe average prlos cf today’s cakl 
was live per cent. 
NEW VOUK, Jan. 0. 
Mo iey 00 call steady from 4*.a qaVv ;la*i loan 
5Vi pr ct; .mine tneruaoum o.tper 0 m OBttL 
Merlin*; fc&euaiure easier, with actual busi- 
ness In hankers bills at 4 87^a*4 ► u»r de- 
man ant] 4 83! s’« 4 83*4 or suty day? pawled 
rates at 4 84Vfc ami 4 88V*. 1 utmuerelal hills 
4 82VS&4 NS. 
Bllrcr certificates 5SVir®59‘.s. 
Hat Silver £9 
M»>lcau <1olUrs)47Vs. 
(iovmiin nti w eak. 
Slate bond* active. 
(Uilratui bauds w eak. 
The tollowinp quotations represent pn% 
mg prices in Ibis market: 
ow and steers.7H»* I' 
hulls aud vugs..... 0V* 
Skiu*—No 1 quality ...loo 
Nor ••  a 
SO 3 .d a?. 
Ullt ...3b* o* 
Itrtall Grocer*' Mtiqar Merkel. 
rorllaud marital—out loaf 7c: coufecU«men 
Sc ; powdered at Gc: gianuhiled at £> Vfrc; eoifee 
•i u»ueo 5c; yellow 4 VsC. 
Kiporla. 
LIVKJtOFOL, £KU. stloamshin Parisian —3'.).- 
>11 Imsli wheat 611) boxes butler 3uU Uo chi*c*o 
17 »7 bbls apples 1657 ix*s do Us 7 *•* pou lr> 
)V>i> do meals 2453 sacks flour 25 bbh ashes 
168 sacks o* tinea I It 4 pk furniture 72 h«hs 
diooks 190 do y 77-'do pulp 13i bales le «Pi 
»r *.» .6 .boxes meats 135 pee t>eu rals W82 uo 
umber 2 >u lurk.us butter lut) bbls pork 1:1)2." 
» canned goods. 
rratgeu. 
The follow ing are recent charter*: 
Government bonds steady. 
Kye steady; No 2 Western at CO** f o b aftoa* 
Ship Challenger, New fork to Honolulu, g 11 
wal cargo. 910. At ill. 
Bark Penjbsxrt, Turks Island to Bosluu.sall, 
it or about 7*/%c. 
Schr Charlee J. JHIre>s. Gulf to San Juan 01 
Pom e, lumber |8 and port charges. 
Schr Andrew Adams, I htlauclphla to •;*> 
Francis, coal 93. 
Schr John B. Coyle, Ker audios to Philadel- 
phia. lumber |7 70. 
Schr Annie Bliss, NorfoU t) Boston, lumber 
>4 75. 
Schr Lizzie Chadwick, Brunswick to New Y., 
uinl»er. p. f. 
Schr Henry J. Smith, Galveston to New Y 
•rude Borax, 93 65. 
Same, Baltimore to Galveston, coal $2 ami 
llselntrted. 
Bark Alice Reed, New York to Ilarbadoes, 
tener» 1 cargo, t>. t.,and back from Turks Island 
srith salt *c. 
Schr Grace Webster, South Amboy to Provl- 
lenoe. c al 75c. 
Schr J. S. Winslow, Baltimore to Portland, 
ioal 92. 
Schr J. B. Manning, Baltimore to Boston.coal 
12. 
_ 
PorttaaS WbolMii* Mark*!* 
PORTLAND. Jan. ‘J 
There has been a fairly good business Un- 
just week fur Groceries and Provisions, while 
dreads tuff* have been rather dull, owing to the 
msettled postiloo ef Wheat, which has touched 
he lowest mark tar a long time, cash Wheat 
•losing yesterday at 64c. Flour is dull, but 
fairly steady, and millers claim that there Is no 
nouey for t .em in Flour at (retent prices. The 
recent advance in Pork products Is well sup- 
ported. Molasses Is strong and scarce and a 
little higher for both foreign and domestic. Su 
gar is moderately active and another ad vanes 
will bo noticed. Teas are a a let. but the feel 
tog to a ffrm one oa all grades. Codes o«rtet and 
unchanged. Apices of ail kinds held wild cob 
slderable strength. Painters' supplies general ■ 
ly command f .11 prices, with white lead leading 
upward. Lard and Ash oils are In aood demaud 
and Armer. JButter Is decidedly Arm and ad- 
vancing. Corn and Oat* steady and unchang- 
ed. Potatoes Arm Beans stronger. Iff* are 
more plentiful. 
The folio win gquotaoons represent the whole* 
sale prices far Uus market! 
liter 
Superfine and low grades.t 46»1 60 
Spring Wheat Bakers..8 46 <3 65 
Spring Wheat patents...4 85*4 60 
Mien, and BL Louis et. roller.8 s&*4 to 
Mich, and AL Louts clear.8 65*3 86 
Winter Wtmetpeteets.4 life 85 
Corn and Feed. 
< orn, ear Iota.. #44 
Uom. bag kite #46 
Meal. ban ite. #44 
Uata. car lets. 83 # 34 
Oil*, bag lot . # 36 
Cotton need. car loss. .OO OOa 24 60 
Colton Heed. Pag iota.OO 00*36 on 
Hacked Bran, car lota.. a 18 On 
sacked Bran, bag lota.00 00*19 00 
Middling, car toto.IB CH**.go oo 
Mind Hug. bag. lots.l90o*S060 
Mixed teed. *19 00 
ha * a**. Osffss, Tam. MsIsms«,KsUIr«. 
Sugar blandaru granulated..... 6 24 
Sugar— Kxtra fine granulated..... 6 24 
Sugar— F.xtra C. 4 87 
t offee—Rio. roasted. 11 <16 
Coffee—Java and Mocha. 27 <26 
Teas—\moyv ... 8S#80 
I eaa—< . 27<6 J 
Teas—Japan. MfM 
Teas—Formosa. 66 *45 
Molasses—Porto Rico..•• «••••». 86*86 
Molasses—Baihadoes. 82.* 36 
New Rahim. 2 crown.8 f o*2 86 
do 3 crown.3 2/*2 60 
do 4 crown.2 60*2 75 
Raisins. Inoee Muscatel 7*4 <# « 
isrvr Ftflb »Ml liNhml. 
Cod. large Shore... 4 76 d* no 
Medium snore fish. X 60*4 OO 
Pollock. 2 64*4 3 76 
Hake .... .... *. *.. ! 3 2ll* 2 60 
Herring, per ten, sealed .... ill* Hi 
Mackerel, shore 1 ■.35 uo *3u OO 
Mackerel, Shore 3s. 
Large**. 1G00*|18 
fork. Heel. LunJ tsHw-trv. 
rerk-Heavy. 0000*14 23 
Pork—Medium.oo i»%1.3 25 
Heof—im**..13 OOo l2 6o 
Beef—light........11 25*11 5o 
Honeie**. hall bbl*.. e 0 60 
lj*rd—tes ana nan obi.mire.... 7'4rrt7,i 
iourtl—lea ami ball hbleom— m*»l+ 
Ijird—Palis pure. 8 ,«8‘* 
Lard—PalH.romnoumi. « * 74 
Lard—Pure. leal.. 94|l(l4 
Hams. lO a 10 Mi 
Chickens. 13» 14 
Fowl....,. 11*13 
Turkevs i.ialo 
| Produce. 
Beans. Pea. 4x2 25 
Beans Yellow Byes.0 oo.tii 50 
Beans. California Pea.u OOn 2 35 
Beans, lied Kldnev.2 5(>u2 70 
(felons. bbl.1 6 i*l 75 
Potatoes Dims.... Go*05 
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk. a3 5 » 
Sweets, \ inland. a4 oo 
Kirg.s, Haslera iresb. 25 a oo 
Bug*. Western fresn. ooa 2 1 
Bc4S,!ncld. 15 a, 18 
Butter, laiurr ereatnerv. a 20 
Butter, Vermont. 26« 20 
t heeae, N. York and Yer'Uit. .. 134« 14 
Cheese.Sap*. ft 16 
(Yanberrlea ...... 5 50*7 00 
Bruit 
emons. Messina. 3 60*4 OO 
Oranges, Jamaica.3 5'’<ts oo 
orange*. California .. .3 60*4 co 
Apples, Baldwins ....■*.. 2 ?•<<,.* OO 
Oils TnrpssdHs ant Cast. 
I.’.gonia and Ceutenumi oil.. bUU out 12 Mi 
I eftnedtst Petroleum, 12o .... 12* 
Pratt’s A si nil. 14* s 
Half bbl* 1 extra 
Raw Linseed! oh. 51 o 50 
Boiled Linseed n. |53 *58 
'! e mem e. cHfigh* 
Cumberland, coni'.. 6 Co « 5 25 
Stove ami turnsee eon. CUCaii.. ♦» M 
l-rMUKim. 8 Go 
Pea coal, retail. 5 OO 
C urilugr —Hnck. 
Cordage— 
American+* lb.—. .10*11 
Manilla..10 n 17 
Manilla boll rop*.. «iHf 
sai. ifilOMi 
tick— 
No 1.32 
No 8 8
No lO.20 
lo z.13 
8 . 1 
Drugs <»■»«( Dye*. 
Ac.d Oxalic.12 
Acid tart..3" u 48 
Annuoiua..,. 15u2J 
Aslies. pot... (P* <{ o 
Pi dm Leaves..*• 45 
Baltcopabla. .6.>«,(’»/ 
Rersewax. 37,«4J 
I’mr t.'hu I 
Brimstone .. . 2 s C 
Cocaine. Muriate. per oz.f»06« 50 
Cochin al. .40 « 4 « 
< tipper as 1 1 a a 2 
ream tartar .27' s«3ols 
Lx lumwomj.12*16 
II unstable ..7t'«l 22 
GHeeriee 2( * * 7 5 
A Iocs cape .. 15 a 25 
Camphor .5U *58 * 
Myirh..52«5f* 
OpiUlU .8 85 a 4 85 
III ilgo. .85c»(lr 
Iodine 3 4f «;i (10 
I pec «e. 4 sc «5 oo 
Licorice, rt .1‘«» 20 
Morphine. 2 go*2 45 
O'I b'Tg.unot .2 75 * 3 20 
Nor. cod liver.I 6o« 2 00 
Air***ic<in cod liver.I 00« *5 
IjiiiiOU. .1 lib a 2 20 
Unve.....1 0(»u2 50 
IVbpt 1 75 a OO 
\V mlcr_rceu .260*3 OO 
rotnsa nrmue ... .;*n «.«.«» 
rmoiiic..HVa 2o 
lobule.2 40ti 2 «* * 
Oun-ksilver. .73 a 78 
QUtttftne.. 39" *2 
KlMUO trb.il.75a 50 
Ki make.- 35" 4o 
Saili»elre ..... 9#* 12 
eim*.-.2.'* <* 30 
Canary seed—.4‘* a ft1'* 
Cardainoin .1 25 a 1 50 
.•'Oil*, by curb.34* a «*% 
Sal 2’ u a 3 
bulpiu r.. 3« H 
Smear le.ttl..2- *i 22 
White wax.So a 55 
Vltrol. blue. Sail 
Vaulin, bean .313#* Si8 
(iuu|tutviir: *Ut«l. 
HI is tin 4..3 25-3 30 
Sporturr. .A iVOatl 25 
l>rop Shot, 25il»s ..,1 *5 
U and larger ...... 1 70 
U*»/« 
Preuait .*i4**<ld 
Loose liny. $13**♦'* 
Straw, car lot*..*10' $12 
U'Mihd. 
New York — 
light. 37 c 23 
MW Welghi 
H avy.2 "2J 
Good «l*m«. 20**27 
Union back..— .:u»«4» 
Am calf.bv. % l 00 
Lnmber. 
While wood — 
No 1*1. 1 in ...$40u$45 
h»|M. 1 Ui. 25 * 40 
Common, 1 iu. 2S.( 32 
1 in No 1*2.|40« ?45 
>orta « arol u tin*— 
1 inch. No l .• 2 <**35 
•• o.2 *2*«»32 
IV*. lVs ami inch. No. 1 438 ?*<» 
No .*2H<j;3H 
Cyprus 
baps. 1 In 3AA 40 
Uoimnou. 1 in. 28 <c 32 
boutheru pine.$30.* 40 
Clear pine— 
Uppers. $60*1 70 
Select... :*Oc* fk) 
Klee common.— 4ft** 55 
Spruce . U il lo 
H mlock. 12& 14 
Clapboards— 
a»ruc#X. 32- 35 ear. 28 a 30 
2d clear. 15« 27 
No 1.  »&*20 
Pine 25 sl 50 
Shingles 
X cedar .3 2u<#3 (hj 
clear cedar.2 5o« 3 75 
X Not cedar.I *ft« 75 
Spruce. 1 50a 1 75 
Laths, spec.2 76a7t UO 
l.lur (rsirul. 
lime cask. 85%00 
Cement...1 20&0 00 
Matches. 
Star If gross .002L55 
Ihrlgo.OUa.55 
Forest City.004*5$ 
asiMifc,- 
Metals. 
14*4Veominon.OOr«g22,-fc 
rafsbe* copper... 00*2* 
B oils.0O5*2V% 
Y M sheath . o«l7 
Y M Bolts.*N)a 18 
IsUMM...26* 31 
Tnpot..10517 
Straits....28*30 
Antimony. .if* 14 
Coke..4 76*5 *0 
Spelter . 76 
Solder* 4.H. 
Naval JMorrs. 
Tar p bbl .360s3 rn 
Coal tar. 6 00*5 26 
Ringing Pitch, Pgallnn.II* 12 
Wll Pitch. 3 26*3 60 
Nalls—Iron —Lead. 
Nalls- 
Cut.8 10*3 80 
Wire .3 7S*3 05 
Iron- 
Common ... 4 2H 
Refined.2H« 3 
Norway 4 * 4»% 
Cast Steel &*lO 
Shoes! el. .OHig 3*4 
Sheet Iron— 
II ..AVko, 6 
Gen Russia.U’ .glf 
American Russia.11*12 
Galvanized.ft1* ft 1 
Lead— 
Sheet. MTH 
71nc.»***10- 
Pipe.« O'* Otis- Paints. 
Sperm. ...70&80 
Wh tie .60*0 4 
Bank.*0-46 
Shore.36 *40 
I’orgte.30*36 
I aril.65a 06 
Castor .1 10*1 20 
Neaisfoot. 4 *05 
Lead — 
Purr around. *1 VS-hO 76 
Re .0 2rj»6 75 
Knglish Yen Ue.l.2 004^ 26 
American fctuo.6 4S)*7 OO 
Hire Salt Spiers -Starch. 
Domestic noe..b%r»a 7 
Turks Island salt. Is lb hd.2 M»«2 80 
Liverpool... 2 2ft • 2 60 
Diamond < ryslal bbl.. *2 60 
KaleraUm.6*5 Mi 
8 pleas— 
4 assla. pure... 21*22 
Mace.«D* 06 
Nntmegs.40*49 
Proper.. 
4 loves.14 a 15 
laundry starch.3 eft1* 
< ilots.©%#7Mi 
Tobarro. 
Best brands.60*67 
Medium .34*a46 
Common.6**« 36 
Natural.31*70 
Orals Qnntatm u. 
CHICAGO BOA HO <»K Htl) t 
Monday’s qttotattoas 
W.IPAT 
•>. OpriMni Clot lot. 
May. 677k 
Jul . C9'a ««'4 
« ohm 
May. 32Tia 327» 
July. .33 Va 33 Vi> 
4 
May.23*4 13^4 
roHK 
Jan. 10 62 
May*... 10 82 
LAKH. 
Jan. 6 82>4 
.My...... CO 
Hint. 
Jan. 6U7V4 
Tuesday's quotations. 
Wit K AT. 
hntulnz. Cloetnr. 
May.t»7a/4 C8:i« 
July. 881 4 08*4 
COM*. 
May 32H*4 S3 
;Juy.3.5« 33**4 
OATH. 
May. ................ 23”s 24 
roRic 
January. lOfln 
Mav. 10.77V9 
I.A Kl». 
J;ui. •.. 6 76 
May 8 00 
it (US. 
Jan... 6 CO 
May. ... ft 70 
Portland Dnlly Press Stork Itnnfatlons. 
oorreetod .»y 8wau A Marr-su. h.uon, lad 
Middle street 
STOCK 3. 
l>csert)»tlon. Par Value Wo. A»k*Hl 
Canal National Bank.14k> loo 102 
< asco .National Bank.loO 107 1 »o 
nmnerland National Bank.loo loo 102 
Chapman National Bank.too loo 101 
Fust Nation*: Bank .I kj loo 102 
Merchants’National Bank—76 iOI 102 
National I raders’ Bank.luu 98 loO 
Portland National Bank.100 700 110 
oriland Trust Co.Ilk) J4j 150 
Pcrtiaw) Gas Conmauy.50 so 90 
Pot Hand Water Co.lOO 103 10ft 
Portland bt. kallruad Co. .100 140 160 
MaineCe ntfal H'v.100 ICO 170 
Portland * Ogdens burg if.It. 100 fto 61 
BONUS. 
Portland8s. 1907.,..118 180 
Poitland 4s. 1*.K>2—1912 Kunduur. loJI 103 
Portland 4s. 1U13. Funding.loC lort 
Bangor Us. 1906.. W ater.112 114 
Bath 4**s. 191*7. Mutual Oft!.101 103 
B»llt 4s. 1921. Uefniuiiiif.101 103 
Belfast-is. Municipal.102 106 
Calais 4s 1001—1911 IWundlni:-luO 102 
I.eAlstonds,* I9ol. Municipal .103 106 
UWHtCjAw. 1913. Municipal.loft 107 
sa**o 4s 1901. Municipal.100 108 
Maine Central K K7s.1912.cnns. mtgl35 137 
4*^8 ** lot HO 
• 4s coiis. inUr.. .. 106 1<>6 
** pHs.lBOO.oxten’sn.lOS 103 
Portland & Ogd*n mis, *900, ist iutg]t>2 103 
Portland Water (»<*• 48. 1927 .... 106 io7 
lloitou Slurk t'nrkrt. 
Tlw* Hollowing were the oung quotations of 
slock* at Boston. 
▲tableau. ton. <* ak«tb» irc.it. r.ew. 19V* 
Hr*«tAf a Maine.202 
do i»fct...175 
‘Uf . 12 
Main** .....| 
Union Pacific... 46 s 4 
Union Pacific »>!c. 7«;,« 
p«trv. 41.... ...173V» 
A :i»r'«a ! fieli ... .......330 
Am M-ican *u.*r. «i/tnin ..131*4 
bu/ar. Did...117 
New York f>ol»tion« of Mocka asd ISvadi. 
(Hy 1 elec nt nli.) 
Tin* following are in* closing quotation* of 
Hotuf- 
Jau. ft. Jan. 9. 
New 4 s. ref.134* 4 ’.34 
New -Is. touo.134*4 134 
New 4* leu.1 »4*/» 114*,* 
New 4*4couP.114' 113 
lisnver & K. »i. 1st. 102 V* 1D2V4 
Krw iren. 4s. 08*4 U8Vs 
Mo. Kan. & Tex. 2d*.07*3 07Vk 
Kama* ft Pacific consols. 
Oregon Nav.lst.1 lO 110 
Texas pucith*. L. ti. lsta....i !iH 111 *4 
no reir. 2«is. 64 64 
Union Pact Ac 1st*. 10i!V* 
Quotations of stocks— 
Jan. 8. Jan. 9. 
Atchison. 18 v* 187* 
Atchison old.3»>0‘4 CO 
Central Pacific. 
dies, ft Ohio. 30* * 20*4 
Ciucaeo. Bur. ft ouincv.121s* 1197* 
Den ft llud. Canal lu.*13 114 
liei. lu»ck. ft West.1757i 176 
Denser ft 1L U. .. 17Va 17 
Krte. new. 10^ lo*« 
&rio 1st ufd..... 32 31 *•* 
Illinois Central.111*4 UOH 
Lake Krw ft West. 28 28 
Luke Shore.....197 197 
I outs ft Naan. 78*4 77*4 
Manhattan Elevated... 94V* 9aV* 
Mexican Central ..106* lOVk 
Mtctucan Central. 
Minn, ft 81. Cools. 68 68Vs 
Mina, ft 8L Louis ofd. 89*.a 90 
Missouri Pacific. 40* h 39 
New Jersey Central.11B ■ 118*4 
New York Central.«.136 */» IBB* 
Northern Pacific com. 62 61*14 
Northern Pactte Bid. 72*4 T244 
NorUiw ester ...lrtl's 1(>0 
Onu ft West. 21‘4 21V4 
Readme .... 17 Vk 17 
Hock l*lanu.....loOV* lo4V* 
bt. Paul..117 116*4 
3k Paul ufd .1T2V4 179 
HI.Paul ft Omaha....118 118 
8k Paul ft Omaha old......... 
Texas Pacino. 14*4 14 
Onion Pacific pro. 73H 
WataM. ,.- 7 7*4 
Wabash pia. 2044 20V4 
Boston ft Maine.202 202 
New York and New Rug. |p(.. 
Old Colony.... ..204 
A4aai ..lit }*■ 
American Express..142 143 
,h 
pMin« *J’» ,J2W 
IS. w.»i.rn.lnlon.®*  
8oii».wn Hr pM. _ _*«. 
Brook IT. Hip Trnn.lt.. 7344 7k1* 
FkW»I »w*1 common. MV, 
American tobacco- ......lVjH ,'T' 
do rfd..136 
M.trouontnn kcrMi K K.17«S 77BJJ 
T, nn7c.ml *| Iron. *♦'■* "*7» 
U. B. Kubb.r.*}V» 
Continental ToIuumo.33 J1 * 
Poston Stork Market. 
BG1TON. Jen. 9 It 00-TBs follewisa ars 
to-uiiy’s hiiuUmo •* •»! I'Mtiitssi, et«.i 
f -s. 
Spring pxtsnts 3 85 40 
Winter oowotf 3 76-426 
('leer .nd straislii 3 25*4 00. 
lv>rn-steamer yellow 42e. 
C tileago Lira a too* Mark**. 
By TMttrinn.' 
rnirAGa Jan. 9. lHOO.-Cattle-receipts 
4,600; good to choice steers steady ; others are 
quiet; calves strong; good to eBoc e at 6 OBdi 
0 60; poor to modimu 4 on*6 00; mixed Stock- 
ers 8 01)38 76; selected feeders at 4 16*4 761 
cows 3 16*4 00; heifers »l 3 26*4 86; bulls 
2 6o*4 do; chjvcs 4 .Oaf 0. led Texas beeves 
4 00a 6 60. 
I loirs—receipts Si.Oftn; active. Be higher ;imx 
ed and butchers 4 30*4 47 « * gee* to Cuotoe 
heavy at 4 45*4 00; tough heavy 4 30*4 4 »; 
I'ght 4 26 a 4 LO. 
.Sheep—receipts 19.000; best stead*-; others a 
■ha I-* lower; native wethers 4 30a » O »; iambs 
at 4 66*8 26; Western wethers at 4 20*4 76. 
Western lambs at 3 26*6 85. 
hnioMlIe Markets. 
Jan. 9. 1900. 
NEW YOHK—Tlie Flour maraet—receipt* 
14,428 bbl*: export* ».8!8 hbls: sales 
psrkMfet; unusii ll> quiet and weaker In tone 
until in** els w hen tt improved with wheat. 
Flour—Winter pta 3B<*wJ 75; wmter straights 
8 40*18 46; Mlnneeota patents A 83*4 O ;Win- 
ter extras 2 6o«i2 90; Minnesota bakers. 2 8**® 
3 to. do low grade* 2 fra 1 40. 
Bv« steady; so 2 Western '•0‘s f o b afloat 
Wbeat^-reerlpU *6.800 bush; exports — bus, 
sales 2,370.000 bush futures. 12o.«*«*o bus ex- 
port*: soot timer Nog Ked at 76**e fob 
afloat from store; No 1 Northern Duluth 79-,#c 
fob afloat prompt; No t Ked 72%c 
Com—receipt* 89.973 bush: export* 120.800 
bush; sales 26,000 bush futures; 3fl '.«>00 bus 
exports; spot Arm; No 2al4iclob afloat .No 
at 4oe eiev. 
i'ats—receipt# 113,loo bush: exDotts 2.»0 
hush, sales!- bu exports; spot quiet. No 2 at 
2t»%«; No ft at 28%c; No 2 white 31% 6*1 % \ 
No 4 while nt 80% e; trac* mixed Western 29 
ftSOc; UaCK white Western at 31 a35e. 
Beef quiet family I2fr0a4l3i mess 10 60; 
heel hams 22 3u«®#-3; city extra iudi* moss 
#21 a 2 
Cut meats quiett pickled bellies at 3%. 1 
Lard easier; Western steamed at 0 16. Jan-at 
6 16 nominal; refined steady; continent 0 40; 
S A 8 BO; roinfomul!—. 
Pork • hh*1v ,|:ness s 0 26® 10 76; short clear 
|I12* »I2; la in by §12 00 12 60. 
Butter steadvt Western creamery 2;* a 30c; 
do factory ITlggPc; June creamery 24*28%c; 
mi crni 19 a 2* c; state dairy 20&28C; do erm 26 
.a3**C. 
• Ktu* weak; Htale anil Feuu 24c; Western 
ungraded »i mark !«** 22.Western 24o loss off. 
Cheese rum; fall made fa cy small at 12% a 
13c: fall tnadc fancy large at 1*2% "13c; late 
made small 12a 12*4 largo lat 9 made 1 ln4'P 
12c *m If 12** 12‘-4C. 
Petroleum quiet. 
Kosin firm. 
Turpentine steady, 
liier wteiwtv | 
Molasses steady to flrnu 
Frrttrnts to Mv-roonl dull. 
Buuar—raw very firm; fair refining ;>* 37* bid; 
Cei.trtfugal •.*« »e*t 4 fr-itfc bid ; Molasses sugar 
:*.% ; refined firmer; No at 4.'*.'.; No 7 at 450. 
No 8 ai 445c; No 9 at 440; No lu at 4Jo.No 11 
at 430; No 12 at 430c. No U at 42.*; No 14 
at 425; Mould A 530; standard A an t Confec- 
tioners K 48 ; cut has! and crushed 64 •, pow- 
dered 616; granulated : 03; tubes 630. 
CHICAGO—t'aali Quptalicu*. 
Flour easy. 
wueut— No 2 soring —; No 8 do fll%4163Vi ; 
No 2 Ked tuiVs a«.7‘»c. Corn—No 2 at 30*4 " 
30%e; No 2 yellow —c. Oats -No 2 at 2*Mr ** 
22s* c; No 2 white at 26* d «t J5‘ye ; No 3 while 
at 24% u23%c: No 2 Bye StVsC; No 2 Harley 
36*424: No 1 Flaxseed and S W Flaxseed at 
1 Ai ; prime Timothy seed 2 40; Mess Pork at 
9 33 a «(> BO; Lard at 5 21 2*5 77**s : short.rib* 
Ides 6 flow6 73. I>nr salted meat s—shoulders 
at A* _• a 3% ; snort cle;ir aides 6 76 ao HU. 
Butter luiu—crrnerj 22®-'9c; dairies at 17 a’ 
~ 
Cheese firm—erm at 1?212%c. 
Kggs steady —fresh 19c. 
Flour—receipts 48,000 hbls; wheat 80.000: 
hush; corn MMjNm^msh: oats HJ.i.noo bush; 
r)e lO.tHsi bush; barley 92.000 bualu 
dblpineuU—Flmir 3M.UUO bbl.*. wheal 131.COO 
hush; | corn 22!,000|bush; oat* 170,n0obUkh 
rye 6.000 bush; barley 65.000 bush. 
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 6©%c for cash 
White; cash Red 69%May 72%c; July at 
72%c. 
TOLEDO—Wh.*tMa«dT—e»»h BSViic; Slay 
at J!s«c> July 71Hc. 
t oiina Murk*!*. 
tBy Telegraph.) 
JAN. 9 
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
nuiet; ini.lillllvK nplJUl>Ja M 7 «-l«i Uu »uU .1 
* 13-lii; sales 100 bales. 
CH A B l.liSloN—The C otloa market to-day 
closed quiet; ui kid lings 3-ltic. i 
-OA1.V KSTOW—Ttie Cotton market closed 
»asy; middling* 7 fr-l6c. Q 
M KM PH 18—The Cotton market to-day closed 
am«..; middlings 7%c. 
MOBILE—Cotton market dull; middling at 
• We. 
nc.w oft LF A KB—The Cotton market closed 
iteaJy; middling-* *4C. 
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
lull, easy: middling* 7 6-lOc. 
Lurop««n Market? 
(By Telegraph.) 
I.ONHON. Jan.'©. 189©— consols closrd at 
[19 for money and ©9Vfc tor account, f 
1,1VKKl*<)(il.. Jau. ©. 1900.—The lotion 
market is sl.&dv: quoted 4 13-32d; sales 8,000 
[•a ls». 
MMW BMM9ot ka\IVI5MS9 
raoa *«»«> 
Columbia.New York. .Hamburg—Jan 9 
Homan.Portland .. Liverpool .Jau .o 
At Louis .New York. .Bo'amptou ..JrnlO 
Noordla»d.New York. Antwerp.lau 10 
Kouiati Prince. New Y«-rk. Bio JaneiroJan. 10 
Grenada.New York. .Trinidad- ..Jau lo 
SantiagoUt ob*New York. .South luba Jail II 
Champagne_New York. Havre .Ian 11 
innlur.New York. .Curacoa Jhii 12 
Lucania.New York. .Liverpool Jan 13 
Werkeudam New York. .Amsterdam Jan l.t 
Astoria.New York. Glasgow .Jan 13 
Vancouver_Portland .Liverpool.Inn 13 
Marquette.New York. .London.. Jan 13 
Mexico .New York. Havana.Jau 13 
Alps. .New York. Jacmel .Jan 13 
Alleghany ... New York. Kingston.. .Jan 13 
Ponce .New York. Porto llico Jail 13 
llagnsa.New York- Sautos Jan 14 
mre..New York. Bremen .Jan Id 
Numidiau .... Port laud.. ..Uvei|*ool ..Jau 17 
At Paul.New York So’ampton.. Jan 17 
Aragonu .New York Antwerp Jan 17 AiaiJtaiiM ..sew York Havre.lau 18 
Amsterdam .New York. Rotterdam...Jan 2o 
loierld^e. .... New York. PernaumuooJau 20 
Philadelphia. .New York. .xjmu.ivra... Jan 20 
Ktruria.|New York Liverpool—.Ian 20 
Kms ..New|York. Genoa .Fan 20 
Pennsylvania New York. Hamburg .Ian 20 
Ijilm.New York. .Bremen .Jan23 
Oceanic .New|York. Liverpool Jan 24 
New York.... New York..S’thaniDton. Jau 24 
KrieYl&ud .... New York. Antwerp^.. Jan 24 
Gascogne.New York. Havre.... Jan 25 
Aug Victoria. ..New York. Hauibaig .. Jau 26 
Maracaibo.New York..SanJ uaa.PKJaa 20 
Pretoria .... New York. Hamburg Jan 27 
K.Wilhelm 11..New York. .Gonoal.Jan27 
Dampanla .. •. New York. Liverpool ...Jan 27 
u>«p^wi.New York, .louden.Jau 27 
Ktbiooia.New York. .Glasgow .. .Kan 27 
Horatio.New Y'ork. Para. &c J«h 27 
Alter.New York. .Bremen!■ Jan 30 
teutonic.New Y'ork.. Liverpool Jan 3’ 
MIANI1UPR ALMANAC.JANUARY lO. 
Sunrise*. 7 131 illch waur ! ? ?- Sub seta. 4 311,l,gn *~ \- 6 io 
Moon sets. 2 30i Height.00 
XL xVttlJS K N ISWfe 
roar or hmhlayd 
TUB8PAY, Jan tk 
Arrfvrd. 
Steamer Cumber land, Allon, St John. KB, via 
Rasport for Boston* 
Mcam*r**ov mrgiev. nwniwm. Heston. 
Bch Jennw If (Jllber.. snore fishing. 
CT—rsl. 
Steamship Manhattan. Bennett. New York — 
J F Llscomb. 
Steamer Enterprise. Race. Boollibay via 
Bosth Bristol. 
Heh James Freeman, Jasper. Machlas sf If 
Blake. 
Hell Kngenle. Wallace. Millbrftfga J If Blake* 
Heh Brigadier, Hinckley, Rockland to win* 
ter-J II Blake. 
from ora coRRKirovoxTn. 
BOCK FORT, Jan 6— Ar* sch Oenrgte Berry, 
Tuttle seaward. In tow, was dismasted 1st Inst 
while off Cape Kli/abefh 
Jan 7—Ar. sch Frank ti Rich. MeCUntoek, 
Boston. 
Jan 8— Ar. sell James Voting. Rockland. 
Jan 0-SUI, sen Frauk <« Rich. Mel llntock, 
Boston. 
tirHsvoi mar atomic*. 
Aid fm Movuie Oth. steamer Ashanti, from 
Bristol for Cortland. 
Fassed fate of Wight Pth. steamer Assyrian, 
from Antwerp for ’’orilsnd 
Ar at Liverpool 9lh. steamer Cambroroan. fm 
Boston. * 
Boston. Jan 9 Boston lightship has been 
Placed in Its new position one mile N<»rtli of I S 
former anchorage. 
AUlp Kinjly F Whitney, of Boston. 1207 tons, bnilt In lifttfo, now at Manila, has been sold to 
Han Francisco parties at $ *7,000. 
Nolle* to Mariner*. 
Office or the Liohtiiourf I.vrpectok, 
Kirat District. 
Fortland. Me.. Jan 9. 1900. 
( Kennc bunk pot t. Maine, j 
Little Fi lling Rock buoy. spar, black. No. 3, 
reported aorlft Jan f». was re, faced Jati 8. 
Bv order the L. II. Board. 
J. K. COO A WELL. 
« Commander L'. «. Navy.! 
inspector 1st L IL DDL 
Memoranda, 
l>el .ware Breakwater. Jan 8—Heh Carrie K 
Look, veazle. from Jacksonville for New York, 
arrived he>e yesterday leaking. Hbe will be 
twed to New York. 
Domestic Fort*. 
.i r.« wnn ai "hi, v.ii<|uu iumo iiiiio', 
Salvage, iiii New Orle ns. schs Clara I Kan* 
da 1. Char (son. Pen arola; Alice Archer, from 
Carrabeiie, Edward S ewart, do, Ed P Avery 
Savannah for Ambov ; A If Keene, Jacksonvl.le; 
J II Parker. Brunswick. 
Alan hi Stli. schs Break of Day. fm Rockport; 
I Irzie Carr. Boston; Clara Goodwin. Fall River 
for Norfolk; dell, Providence, Eugene Korda, 
Provuit nee. 
Ar 8th. sens Mattie J Allrs. Raritan River tor 
Portland, lie > VV Glover. Rockland; T W II 
White, South Gardiner. 
S.d Klh. sells Molfle Rhodes, Virginia; SC 
Hurt.do, llnttle < Euce. Mubllo: Oliver » Bar- 
rett Philadelphia; hi.a G Elies, Havana. 
B4JSTOn Ar 8th. sells Helen G King. New 
York; UaJusKia, «!•»; Alloa M ( olbnrn. Ports 
mouth. In tow, AUan M, MacUias, Thelma, 
Brunswick. 
Ar 8th, steamer Cumberland. St John, Ml; 
sch Sadie 4 Surnurr. Apalachicola 
BRUNSWICK CM sth, brig Balsy, Earseii, 
New Yotk. 
Ar tielow 8th. barque Annie Reed. Norton, fin 
Santos, (ordered to Sane o.) 
Sid 8th, sch K 4, Haskell. Rwbardson. Boston; 
Florence Iceland. Picker lug. Now l.oudou; An- 
nie PeiHleion, Paterson, Sxtlila. 
BOOTIIBAY -Ar 8th. schs Maggie Todd, fm 
S«w York 
SI I 8th. sells Cinderella. Portland; Diadem, 
N itlve Americai and T W Allen. Calais. 
CHATHAM-Passed min lugl arboi.ero. with 
barge Seliuylull, lor Portland; sch 9 P Hitch- 
rock, lor Bath. 
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR- Sailed 7th. schs 
Geo NY Glover, an A Heaton, fin Rockland for 
.New York ; Andrew NeWnger. Bangor for do; 
GletiulUu. for do: Flyaway, t dais for Bridge- 
port. Lug* in* Boi da for Annapolis. 
FE If N ANDl N A —Ar Mu. bn;que A nburndale, 
Dow. Baltimore. 
s d 8tii. schs ,s M Bird. Veazie. for New York 
Manchester Haynes, Matthews, for Portland; 
John Paul, Foss. New York; Win H Sonnier. 
Penile ton, do; lloleu M Atwood. Walls, do. 
FALL 1(1 V1‘ R Nld 8th, sch ( E Goodwin, for 
Norfolk. 
GEORGETOWN. SC Sid Sth. sch Golden 
Ball. Gibbs. New Yo»i;. 
4.EDIT ESTER—Ar ::d. schs Geergic DLou t. 
Pblladeidhia; Y K Rogers. Port Rea ring; 1.11 
King. Fasiporf; Kolon, for New Y'ork; Oregon, 
for Boston. 
JACKSONVILLE Ar 7tti. ach M A Achoru, 
St Croix. 
NEWPORT NEWS—Ar 8th. sch Agnes Man- 
ning. Boston. 
NORFOLK—S1J 8tb. sch Florence Lei and, 
New Haven. 
NEW HAYKN-Ar Bill, tvh S Gray. 1 blfclSj 
Fred Snow. Providence. 
NEW LONDON—Ar utli. schs Mary Ganglion 
New York lor Rockland; Rising huh, dolor 
Boston. 
NEWBL KYPOKT Ar 7tb, ach Edw Young. 
Boston, to load for Charleston. 
PASCAGOULA—lid Sth, sch Belle O’Neil, 
Nortvm d. Kingston, .la. 
PERTH AMKoY—Ar sth, ach John Douglass 
New Y'ork. 
Sid 8tli. schs .lobe. Ikiuglass. and Carrie C 
Miles, Kcnnei>uukport. 
PHILADELPHIA — Uld Stb. schs Colin C 
Baker. Hawes, hale in; Calvin P Harris. Hlg 
Kins. Lynn. 
Aral Delaware Breakwater Sth. sell If \V 
Hopkins. Sabin* Pass, and proceeded up. 
Ai 7111, sou 4 arrie K l*M>k, Jacksonville. 
PROVIDENCE Ar 7tu. veil Maud Briggs, 
south Ambov. 
PORTSMOUTH Ar Bill, sch Seth W Smith, 
New York for Rockland; Kennebec, do for 
Iteune bunk. 
ROCK LA N D—Ar 8lh. sells Stli W Smith, 
uio Thus Hix. New Y’ork. 
hid Mih. sch Tin* Kurd u. New York. 
SABINE PASS— CU 8th, ach Belle O’Neil, 
Kingston. 
SAVANNAH-Sid Etb, sell Joel F Shepard, 
['iilladelunta. 
sTON INGTON—Sid Stn, sch Eleazer W Clark 
Joodvun, from Pawtucket for Perth Amboy. 
SALEM—Ar bth. whs Kolou.from hands Klv- 
sr, NS. for New York; Elizabeth Arcularius, 
II gti Is! and for do; l anny A Edith. So Amboy 
lor Rook mud 
# 
;t>*. Rockland lor New York 
Passed bill, sell Lydia M Deering, Boston I< r 
Bru iiwfek. 
Ar Dili, sch Myra W Spear. Dunton. Portland 
'or New York. 
Sid Ulh. »eh* Ella France*, and Ann e F Ktm- 
ja il. 
WILMINGTON. Nt — Ar 8th, sch Cora M, 
MltcheP. St Lucia. 
WINTFKPuhT-Ar 8th.sch Winslow Morse. 
Portland. .. 
WI SC ASSET—A r Oth. sch Mary r. Lynch, 
Bath, to waiter. 
Forrlgn forts. 
Ar at Manila Jan G, ship WmJ ltoteh, from 
Baltimore. 
bid fui Manila I>®< 31. U S steamer Thoma*. 
for San Francisco via Nagasaki. 
Aral Newcastle. NSW. Dec 31st, ship M P 
Lirace. Grant. De!»g«*a Kay. 
Ar at Hauiburs 8th. steamer Brazbm. from 
Baltimore. 
passed Prawle Point 8tli, steamer Istok. from 
Portland for London, 
Ar at Buenos A>re* l>ec 24. barque Nellie 
Brett, Lawery, New York. w 
\r at Buenos Avras 12th, barque Mabel I 
Meyers. Meyers, Pot Hand. 
AratKosario Dee 11. oarqua Allan Wilde, 
Buenos Av re*. to load lor Boston: 12th, Her- 
bert Black. ih»>iouvia Buenos Avres. 
Ar at fiterra l^eotie .Ian 8. sch Viator. Paiker, 
Pascagoula. 
bid fin Barbados Dec 20, barque Ontario, for 
Poi tland. 
A* at NuevitAS 7th. sch St Croix. Savannah, 
* 
bhllin Halifax oth, sch Miauio J Smith, for 
Boston. 
Sp«»Se». 
Jan 7. eight miles SK of Highlands, sell John 
It Prescott, Crowley, from Pioudenceior Noi» 
oik. 
— 1 ._i_-—_ 
R AU.KOAJLMA 
j California Excursions.; 
1 Washington, O.CM to Los Angeles 
and San Francisco < range. |a% 
Most ni'Mlern tourist uleepera Piiit^-b light. > 
wide vestibule observation ends, high l«u k 
: upholstered seats, two retiring rooms for ► 
ladies. Smoking room, and every eomfort 
< aud couveuieuct-. Personally conducted. 
Stopover Allowed at Washinutoa. > 
4 Illustrated pamphlets supplied by » 
E. E. t UMBIEM, >. K. A. So. Psc. Co.. 
* 
> 
4 
> 9 State Street. BOMTON, MASS. f 
if G. C. DANIELS. >. K. P. A., 8*. By., 
41 I'M Wish legion »t.. BBS TUN, MAMS. » 
optt todtra 
THE PEE5S. 
mw »i>vkkti»kmk»t» tooii- 
J. n. Ltboy-1 
liim Bros. ( o, 
or«*u Hoowr’i Sou*. 
Goody A Heat. 
City of Pori land. 
Teams Wanted. 
Bocton-.-prtngfleld Zinc Co. 
AMUSEMENT. 
Mock Trial. 
Mr*. Wl*«low'i Root hi n a Syrup. 
Bas been used over Fifty Year* oy minions ol 
mothers for Umlr children yyhile Teething, 
with per feel success. It soothes the child, 
•efieos the gums, allay* Pain, cure* Wind 
Colic, regulates C*e bowels, and Is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from 
teething or other cause*. For sale by Drug- 
gist* In every oart of the world. Be sure and 
ask lor Mrs. Winslow’s Boutulog Byrup, 26 ctr 
4 bottls 
____ 
CASTOR TA 
Bears the signature of Char. H. Flrtchkr. 
In use for more than thirty year*, and 
Tho Kind Yam Hava Always Bought 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Cha*. II. Flrtcwr*. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
Tho Kind Yam Hava Always Bought 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Cha*. H. Flftcwrr. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You Haim Always Bough:. 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
The combined ladle.' elrcle. of the M. 
£. oburch will meet with hire. Vlnotnl 
on tibawmut street, Ihareilay afternoon. 
A full attendance 1. desired. 
The regular .meeting of the executive 
board of tba Maine Woman'e Suffrage 
Association will be held tble afternoon 
at 3 o'clock wiih Mrs. H. Day, 3SS 
Brackett etnat. 
An entertainment and rapper will be 
given by Maine lodge. No. 1, I. O. O. 
F.,at their hall.Baxter tdook, on the eve- 
ning of Mondny, January 83. All mem- 
ber* with their wives or friend, are cor- 
dially Invited to attend Tlokets are 
free and o.n be obtained at the hall next 
Monday evening, January loth, or of the 
committee after that date. 
A email Are In a waste basket at the 
house of Zenae Thompson, Esq on 
Pearl street, yesterday unrning, oaueea 
mm motion. The ohemloal 
engine and hose & went down In re- 
sponse to a still alarm. The tire was 
qnlekly put out and the damage .was 
trilling. 
Funeral servloes for the late Louise A. 
Berrsr were held at her home on High 
street, yesterday afternoon. Her. Dr. 
Jfenn officiating. Interment was tn Ever- 
green. 
Funeral servloes for tbe late Hannah 
Mitchell were held at her home at No. 
07 Portland street at 3.30 o’olook yeater- 
day afternoon. The remains were taken 
to Brunswick for interment. 
The draw tender of Tokay’s bridge has 
returnid to Commissioner of Publlo 
Works Fernald the following statistics ol 
travel over that bridge on Tuesday last: 
Number of vehloles, 404; pedestrians, 134, 
and persons riding, &t>5. 
The L. A. Uurney company, to do a 
general coal and wood business, also to 
deal In grain and hay. Capitalized at 
$13,000. President, Lizzie Uurney, Port- 
land; treasurer, Lemuel D. Uurney of 
Portland; dlreotors, Lizzie A. and Lemu- 
el D. Uurney of Portland and Edward E. 
fctone of South Portland. Certllioate 
approved January 5. 
(During ^tue present week the work ol 
the City Diet mission will be oarrled on 
by tbe Mlllislon rhumb, Mrs. E. H. 
Hall and Mrs A. H. Davis officiating. 
Slnos last week tbe number of patients 
has increased from 31 to 40. 
A case of scarlet fever at No. 84 Beck- 
ett street and one of diphtheria at No. 
& Eesaenden street have been reported to 
the boar! of health. 
Wedziekday evening, the 10th Inst-, the 
seamen In port, will be entertained by 
tbe ladies and gentlemen of St. Paul’s 
ohurob. Tbe officers of tbe steamship 
Yola will also take part. Friends and 
patrons of tbe Hecnation rooms are oor- 
dlally Invited. 
Tbe annual meeting of tbe Portland 
Board of Fire Underwriters was to hare 
been held yesterday, but a q toram of the 
members failed to present themselves 
and an adjournment was taken for one 
week. 
There was a very large attendance at 
tb* chestnut stmat ohnrsb taat evening 
at tb* ant of tb* «p**l*! revival service*. 
A larg* ohorot tends lb* singing. Mr. 
J a. Htront r*nd*r*d * foai»l *ok> very 
effactlvly. 8bort nrnon sad prayer «r- 
y*a *1 7.*0 toalghl All an waleonra 
Mr*. Boland 8. Yolk of Mangatey. M#„ 
who kaa bran at tbs Main* General hos- 
pital for eom. tInto,orltloally 111. dlad laH 
night. Burial at Farmington. 
Tb* F O. B*ll*y company I* planing 
a (took of grade In tb* store 100 Kxcnanga 
street and will mak* tb* plao* tbelr brad 
quarters daring tb* isbulldlng of tbe old 
plan* 
PEItSONAL. 
Judge Emery Is at tbe Congress Square 
hotel. 
Grorg* E. Maoomber of Augusta Is at 
tb* Falmouth bowl. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Leighton left yes- 
terday (or an extended trip to New York, 
Washington nod the South. 
Tbe many friends of Mr. Gaorge W. 
Stearns of the Congress Square hotel will 
be glad to learn that he la recovering 
from a aevara attack of tb* grip. 
Dr. Kmlly M. Tito* and Mlw Tappan, 
who have been In New York for tbe holi- 
days, have returned. 
Mlw Helen Uonney la In Hoobester, K. 
Y.. visiting bar alater, Mr* Homo* Mo- 
Uulrn. 
A am all and Informal but vary delight- 
ful luuobeoo waa given at Illverton Mon- 
day fer Mlaa Mabel Heraom by a ball dox- 
en of ber girl friends. Luncheon wax 
served at noon In the red parlor. l'he 
table waa beautifully decorated with out 
flowers. Mlw Heraom, who has always 
been a favorite, I* being most heartily 
weloonied home from ber long absence. 
Dr. and Mies Heraom are now establlaned 
In tbelr uwn borne, having spent the 
11 rat few days with their friend*,the Bur- 
banks. 
Mlaa sdzzle Farley la entertaining a 
friend from New York. 
Mlw Alice Jordan, who baa been spend- 
ing tbe holidays In New York, la expect- 
ed borne today. 
Mr. Henry A.Harding, tbe well-known 
restaurant proprietor on Monument 
square, la sell usly 111 at his real da nee 
on Cumberland street, suffering greatly 
with four oarbunclee. Hu waa obliged 
to give up all attention to his business 
live weeks ago and since tbut time be baa 
been oonflned to hla home. This Week 
hla oondltion has beaome worse and yes- 
terday bla phjs'.olana despaired of bl* re- 
covery. 
Hon. O. D. Baker of Augusta la at tbe 
Congiess Square hotel. 
Mr. Walter T. Camp la taking tke ex- 
amination at Washington for appoint- 
ment to n vacanoy of assistant paymaster 
In the navy. 
Un the revenue ouuer manning wuiuu 
allied January Ctb for tbe Paolflc coast 
via ktru'tj of Magellan, ere Klrrt Lleat 
U. M. Broad bent, formerly of tbe Wood- 
bury at tbis port, and tieoond A militant 
Engineer U. Kotxsohmar, Jr., whose 
home Is In tbl* city, Ike Manning wlU 
undoubtedly be detailed for duty In Beh- 
ring aea. 
W. P. Carr of Bowuolnbam If »t tbe 
Falmouth. 
Manager Ed McDowell of “A Man of 
Myatery" Is at Swetfs hotel. 
TBE HOOF WAS SIBAMINU. 
Ad excited woman summoned hose 8 
to extinguish a Are In a house to that 
district yesterday afternoon. l'he hose 
wagon made a dash for the spot only to 
Und that tbe roof, which bad been cov- 
ered with snow was steaming tu the sun. 
Xhe men in that engine house don't 
like to In reminded of their tkill alarm. 
DEATH OF MBS. WAKHKN BBOWN. 
A dispatch was received yesterday 
morning by W. W. Brown, announcing 
the death In Washington of Mr*. Warren 
Brown, after a lingering Illness. Her 
remains will be trought here for Inter- 
ment, 
MOODY MEMORIAL. 
A Dwight L Moody memorial meeting 
will be held at tbe Y. M. C. A. next 
Sunday afternoon at 4.80 o'olook. Dr. 
Smith Buk«r, pastor of the Wllllston 
church, will be the speaker. Dr. Baker 
was Intimately acquainted with Mr. 
Moody and bad visited the farnooa evan- 
gelist several tiroes at his home in Nortb- 
lield. Consequently be 1* well quallfled 
tu talk Interestingly on tbe subject. Tbe 
meeting will be held In the large hall 
as nn unusually large number le expect- 
ed to attend. 
Tonight the basket ball contestant* 
will be the Ureen v*. Crimson and Olive 
vs. Bine. A postponed bowling match 
will also lie played off between the Vet- 
ran■ and Statesmen. 
MAINE'S GREATEST STORE. 
ARE YOU LOOKING 
for a chance to save money? 
YOU CAN FIND 
the chance here. 
Our Greatest bale 
■till continues and BARGAINS ABOUND. 
COME AND SEE. 
“We pay the freight.” 
r 
cm 
INDICTMENTS MADE PUBLIC 
Brand Jary Reported iHlrrday at H« 
O’Cloak. 
The grand Jnry In atteadanae at tba 
January term of tae bo per lor Court, re- 
ported tool night ot 5. Following on tbo 
lndleuaeata mod# poblltt: 
Mourtoe A lb no a It, laroany. 
Nalaon W. Burnham, brook log, enter- 
ing and laroany. 
John A. Barry, aoaaolt aad battery. 
Kdward K. Carlatan end Kaee K. Un- 
derbill, adultery. 
Barry H. Chaplin, 1 ranking, entering 
oad larceny. 
Joha F. Conway, Tbomaa G. Beaalg- 
nul aad Char lea U. Stewart, breaking, 
antarlag and larceny. 
Andre Uoroueber, Joseph Uuroebar and 
Aloida Uuonatta, b making, entering and 
laroany. 
Holman J. Faenay, robbery. 
Clifford U. Fieemnn, attempt at oraon. 
Cbarlaa G. Barrlr, laraeny. 
Char lea G. H err 1*, laroany from Ihr par- 
aoa. 
Arthur 8. Bono, brooking, entering and 
larotny. 
Arthur & B*na,oruelty to onlmala 
Char lea A. Plummer, torgery. 
William H. Keynolde, laroeny from the 
person. 
John Klrrrn and Walter Ban*loir, as- 
sault and battary, 
Alfred H.Stewart allaa Alfred B. Stew- 
art, alios Fronds J. Chase, common 
thief. 
Mlobnol C. Hyde, nmoult and battery. 
la the Superior court yeaterday morn 
Ing, tbo following tr* Terse jurors weri 
empanelled and then eroared from at- 
tendance nntll Friday morning Bonee 
burrows, Harrison, foremao; Warren A. 
Doughty, Portland; Chorine K. Dyer, 
Sooth Portland; Jacob B. Farr, Harp- 
hwoII; Neal D. Forwall, Cumberland; 
Fred K Bosk ell, Portland; George B. 
Ball, Falmouth; Manltt Bomb, Waat- 
urwkt xrnuo a .. 
Charles IV Map berry, Gray; Jacob H. 
Mitchell, Yarmouth; Albert Orr. Jlruns- 
wiok-, GIlmiD B. Poindexter, Blandish; 
•upernnmerarlea,Clarenoe C. Soule, Free- 
port; Win. U Staples, Cepe Kllxabeth; 
M. S. Sturgis, Gorham. 
THE COURTS. 
U. S. DISTRICT COURT. 
Petition* Id bankroptop hare bxen Hied 
bp: Adalbert L. Leeraao, Caribou; Geo. 
T. Mo Donald, Dry Hills. 
SUPKKMK JUDICIAL COURT. 
Haskell, J.—Tueadap—The January 
term was opened at 10 o'clock this morn- 
ing bp prayer bp the Hev.Dr. Kenn ol the 
High street ohm-on. 
The traverse jurp was empaneled aa fol- 
lows : George T. Springer, Westbrook, 
foreman; George A Idea,Gorham; Charles 
P, Bennett, New Gloucester; Daniel W. 
Cram, Windham; John Alvin Hamilton, 
Cumberland, Aognstu* H. Kenney, Yar- 
mouth ; Herbert O. Kneeland, Harrison; 
Samuel Knight, Brldgton; Edgar B. 
Leighton, Falmouth; John M. Libby. 
Scarborough; George Lotd, Portland 
Henry T. Simpson, Hrunswlok. Super- 
numerary, Nloholaa E. Sawyer, Standlsh. 
Exoused, George W. Cbatto, Freeport; 
Peter S. Doyle, Portland. 
The forenoon wa* ooonplsd In going 
over the dooxet and making the assign- 
ment. Seven ousts were markea for trial. 
The Jury was txoussd until Thursday 
at 10 a. m. 
In the afternoon the ooort was engage I 
In tbe bearing of several lntrdouotorp 
motions. Adjourned to Wednesday at 10 
n. m. 
EASTERN STAR ENTERTAINED AT 
RIVERTON. 
A delegation of about S3 of the mem- 
bers of Iona chapter. Order of the East- 
ern Star, of this dtp, together wlto a 
good delegation from tbe I leering ohaptsr 
of Woodford*, went to Rival ton casino 
last evening bp tpeolal oars of tbe Port- 
land Railway oompanp. A sapper was 
served after whloh dancing and whist 
sutlers least tka a t team linn gsf fhn narlf until 
a late hour. The members of tbeee two 
obaptere are very friendly one toward 
another, and as a resnlt fraternal visita- 
tions have beau very frequent slnoe tbe 
Hearing chapter organised. Xbe affair 
last evening was one of tbe most pleas- 
ant social gatherings enjoyed by the 
members of these organlaatlona 
S. OF V. AMO LADIKS' AID INSTAL- 
LATION. 
A joint Installation of the ofDoers of 
Shepley oamp. Mo. 4, Sons of Veterans 
and their Ladles' Aid society was held 
last evening at Sons of Veterans' hall, 
Plum street, Past Col. ttohert L. Whit- 
oomb acting as the Installing offioar. 
After the Installation oaremony refresh- 
ments of Ice cream and oaks were served. 
An enjoyable social evening wasChad by 
all. Two organisations?? are soon to 
make plans for the entertainment of the 
annua] encampment of the Maine Di- 
vision, S. of Y., and Ladles' Aid toole- 
tlss to be held In this olty next June. 
UOSTON-SPHIMOFIELD ZINC CO. 
Three thousand shares of tbe Boaton- 
-SprlngUeld Zina oompany stock are of- 
fered for sale by Colley Sc Co. Fifty 
Devonshire street, Boston, for (17.50 per 
share and after these are sold 5000 more 
will be offered at (SO per share. Tbe 
property of this oompany baa been exam- 
ined by Captain Frank Mlobolaon, toe 
prominent mining engineer and an ex- 
tract from bis report, which was moat 
favorable, will be found In Messrs. Colley 
Sc Co.'a advertisement la another column. 
Four new mills have been erected on 
the property In Southwestern Missouri, 
and tbe fast that It Is midway between 
the Joplin and Ualena In the great sine 
bait shows that It has a great future. 
The ore body la very large and It attract- 
ing attention from tbe entire dlstrlot. 
Tbe directors Intend to eomreenoe March 
let to pay monthly dividends of 
one per oeot or twelve per oent s 
year. 
KrlldWTS OF PYTHIAS. 
The District Cramlln Was a Oreat 
mm — 
The dletrlot convention No. 1. oom posed 
of tho Knights of Pythias lodgeo of this 
olty and Tlelolty woo hold ot City hall 
loot evening. Upwards of are hundred 
members of fho order were la attendance. 
Tho ooaeeallea was held for tho'Ywrpons 
of working Urn ranks. Bayard lodge, No 
44 of Mouth Portland oonferml the rank 
of pngs; E ram hall lodge. No. I of Port- 
land soafsrrrd tho rank of acquire aad 
Munjoy lodge. No. I; of Portland oon- 
ferred the rank of knight. Portland ooat- 
pany Mo. 0 of tho uniform rank, gars an 
exhibition drill and assisted Manjiy 
lodge In oonferrlag the rank of knlgh 
The oonTontlon oonreaed at tlx o’olook 
aad oontlnusd until midnight. A tapper 
was sereod la Reception ball. Grand 
Chanoelior John U. Maxwell of User- 
more Falls and Mupreme Hepresentatlrs 
hid ward C. Reynolds of Mouth Portland 
were present aad made remarks. 
Muslo was fnrnlshod by Chandler's 
orobestra which was mads np ot mem 
hers of the Pythian order. 
Tho ooarantlon was opened by Wcocos 
logo lodgo of Yarmouth under the lead- 
ership of Chanoelior Commander Clar- 
enoe la Bueknain. 
Ike following lodges were represented! 
Brora hall. No. 8 of Portland: Monjoy, 
No. 0, Portland; Pino Tree, No. 11, Port- 
land; Iranhoe, No. 88, Portland; Weocnt- 
tago. No. 38, Yarmouth; He bag o, No. 88, 
Gray; Bayard, No. 44, Mouth Portland; 
Hooky Hill, No. 61, Beering; Nones nor, 
No. 67, Moarboro; Trinity, No. 64, Port* 
land; Cumberland, No. 00, KnlghtTlIls. 
31 he eommlttev of arrangements con- 
sisted of Chairman Calf la K. Woodalls of 
Pine Tree, who also presided at tho ex- 
orcises of the evening; kecretery Arthur 
I. Hamilton of Munjoy; Treasurer W. 
Uf TJ___ T...h» UMIfaad V. U lairs* 
of Bramhall, Lather V. Hill of Ssbngo 
Clsrenoe h, Uuoknam of Weerustago, 
Charles L. Bennett of Bayard, bretard 
Huts of Hooky HIU, A. L. Uooglns of 
Noneouoh, b B. Bragg of trinity, W. A. 
Bryant of Cnmbsrland. 
NEW STREETS. 
Committee Voted to Urant llearla|« on 
Two Petition*. 
At a meeting of the committee on lay- 
ing out new streets yesterday afternoon it 
was voted to lay out Luther street on 
Peaks Island. The street was aooepted by 
the olty council during the Ingraham ad- 
ministration bnt for some reason tbs or- 
der orsatlng the street was never signed 
oy the mayor. This time the street bide 
fair to be accepted In due form. 
Uranlte street was also aooepted by the 
committee. This street Is on tbs oily 
farm and runs easterly from Hoberte 
treat. 
The question of widening Fern street 
was postponed for fnrtber consideration 
aod another tearing will be held on the 
matter. This street Is In Deerlng end Is 
a portion of what was known as Cherry 
street. 
It wm voted to grant a hearing on the 
Boston and Ualne petition to straighten 
out Uauforth street on January lbth at 
2.80 p. m. A bearing will also he given 
on the same date at three o'olook on tha 
widening of Brentwood street. 
HARROR NEWS. 
Item, of Interest Picked Up Along the 
Wnter Front. 
The steamer Australia of the Usin- 
burg-Amerlcau line. Is expeoted to ar- 
rive at this port at any time, She Is sev- 
eral days overdue, the oUlolaU of the llna 
having looked for her arrival last Satur- 
day. The Australia Is a small boat aud 
she has probably encountered some hard 
weather. 
The Homan of the Dominion 11ns wiil 
sell for Liverpool today and will take a 
full oargo. 
The sniaok Luorslla arrived yesterday 
with 2,400.lobsters for the firm of S. A. 
Skillings & Co. 
"Jack," the pet bull dog of the Brand 
Trunk elevator. Is dead. He was killed 
by being rnn over by a shifting looomo- 
tive In the railroad yard yesterday noon. 
This dog oams to the elevator soon after 
It had been bnllt and In the building be 
had since made his home. He was a great 
ratter and the number of rodents that he 
killed a day was from 12 to 16. He will 
be misted by the employes of the vsrlous 
ocean steamer lines and by the Grand 
Trank people. 
There were no fish arrivals nor any 
arrivals of ooastlng vessels. 
KXPOKTS AND IMPOKXS. 
Following were among the Important 
Items of exports and Imports at this 
port for the week ending January 6: 
kxports—Wheat, 181,856 bushels; oats, 
47,500 bushels; osrn, 84,120 bushels; 
dour, 8,575 sacks; eggs, 677 oases; barley, 
10,771 bushels; sheep, 410; oattle, 080; ap- 
ples, 1,831 barrels. 
Imports—870 casks ohlna clay; 18 bales 
dry bides. 
BHKKIDAN KIFLKH. 
The committee of arrangements for the 
oonoert, drill and ball of the Sheridan 
HI firs met last evening and selected the 
following as their reoeptlon committee 
for that oooaaloni Gen. J. J. Lynch, 
Col. D. O'C. C’Donogbus, Col. J. D. 
Prlndable, Maj Cbaa. Collins, Capt. J. 
K. O'Neill, Lieut. M. F. Dooley, Hon.W. 
H. Looney, Gen. Keeley, Esq., H. F. Mc- 
Donough, Ksq., C. A. Mannlx, Kb;., X. 
A. Burke, Ksq., W. O. Alden, Esq. 
ADJUSTING THE LOSS. 
The losers on the reoent Ballsy firs are 
being rapidly adjusted and all of them 
will be dosed up within a few dayr. 
Several well-known Insurance men ar- 
rived from Boston yesterday for tbs pur- 
pose of amlsably settling np the claims 
and the lassos of the firm of Lewis, Hall 
A Co., and adjusted the loss. The losses 
of ths atook of F. O. Bailey A Co., w» 
adjusted on Monday and now the loss on 
the building Is In process of blng adjust- 
ed. 
rUBH'nBB' MUli. 
Toalffht oaeon th* mat of th* mho*, 
th* Famtsr*' ball at City hall. Tb* 
oonrmlttre have labarel hard aad promt** 
to giro all of It* patron* a good ttm* 
they bar* rawlrad aotte* from about all 
th* eoarta In tha state saying my will h* 
wall represented at tb* ball. Kmrythlng 
point* to It bring th* most soar* *fnl ball 
tb* eonrt baa *r*r h*ld. 
Tha somaiM** la abarg* of th* For**- 
ter’a ball tenlght hay* dseldwl la ia*o* 
ladies’ tlokst*. ■§ 
44Little Strokes 
Fell Great Oaks ~ 
The giants of 'he fbrest must yield at 
last to the continual blonus of the avoods 
man. When the human blood has become 
clogged and impure the little drops of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, properly taken, null 
fell the oak of bad blood. 
amr AOTMTitgiiiiin. 
KENT 
PILOT 
is the Biscuit that 
HAS 
SMOOTH 
SAILING 
because it lias been running before 
the wind of popular favor for years. 
There are a lot of Imitations following 
in its wako but they're (o far behln I as 
to be hardly discernible. Make certain 
that yon get the 
GENUINE KENT PILOT. 
COUDY < KENT. 
Manufacturers. 
It 
To (lie Hon. Mayor anti Board of Al- 
dermens 
The Portland Electric Light Company re- 
spectfully petitions for permission to erect 
poles and run hues for the transmission of 
electricity through the following named streets: 
t pole S. W. corner Melbourne and Emerson 
Stt. 
•j poles W. side Clark St., between Commer- 
cial and York Sts. 
3 poles W side B St, between Congress and 
A MS. 
1 pole R. E. corner 8t. John and C Sts. 
3 poles E. side Center 8t*, south from Con- 
gress st. 
poie 8. side Congress St, head of North St. 
Location of said poles to be as Indicated on 
map accompanying this petition, making such 
specific changes In location named as may be 
regulred by the committee oi poles and the 
city electrician. Poles to be of chestnut or ce- 
dar. reasonably straight and or a height rang- 
ing from thirty (30) to sixty (60) feet as the 
committee on poles and the city electrician may 
direct 
PORTLAND PLECTR1C LIGHT CO.. 
By Geo W. Brown, President. 
Portland. January 8,19U0. 
In Board of Mayor and Aldermen.) 
January 8, 1900. I 
Ordered, that upon the foregoing petition a 
hearing will be given at the aldermen s room, 
city building, on Wednesday, the 34th day of 
January, 1900. at 4 o’clock in the afternoon. 
Notice thereof to be given to all parties inter 
ested by publishing tills notiee In ths Portland 
Dally Press fourteen days before said hearing. 
The public notice given as aforesaid shall bn 
takou as sufficient to satisfy the requirements 
of the statutes relating to jiersonal notice. 
Read and passed. 
Attest: EDWIN L. DYER. City Clerk. 
A true copy of iwtltion and order of notice 
thereon. 
Attest: EDWIN L. DYER, City Clerk. 
It 
TEAMS WANTED. 
I want alx two-horse teams to haul 
IO&S. l. tv• 
janlOd-iw West Kennahunk, Maine. 
HAY’S 
LIQUID 
COLD CREAM. 
AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE FOR 
Chapped Hands and Lips, 
Sunburn, Eruptions and 
Inflamed Skin itrlsiliK 
from any cause. 
rRKPAKED BY 
H. H. HAY & SON, 
PHAltMAt'lSTt), 
Junction Mindle an! Free Sts,, Port! il Me 
DON’T 
BREATHE 
DUST ALL WINTER. 
Let us give yoar KIO«. DRUG- 
GETS and AKT hQCAKES, 
A MID-WINTER BEATING. 
riiPTcnio ■’**•••» *■•** *>r® FOSTER S «d uxmrvti 
18 Preble St., opp. Preble House. 
QP'KIil .Uovpn Cleansed Every Day. ^Tklkphoni 202. 
§.%£ibbii t>ft, 
To Make Fur Fly. 
Account of Stock shows too many Furs. 
npr ir" wrw 
Not too many to pay us a handsome profit by 
hoarding them up a year. 
For there’s a barrel of yeast cakes under Fur 
Prices, their rising is as irrisistible as the ocean 
tide. 
Nevertheless our merchandising instinct 
says: “Sell Furs !” “Sell, then repent your sell- 
ing afterwards.’’ 
Therefore we offer you Collarettes of Marten, 
Persian Lamb or Electric Seal at cut rates, 
though it’s probable we’ll be glad to buy them 
back of you next Fall at a profit. 
FUR JACKETS. If. the same In 
Fur Jacket* as 
ir. Collarettes, rather too many In stock 
with Spring only three months ahead. 
So these Four Jackets of Cony in out 
sizes, 38, 40 and 42, that wero *25.00 and 
120.00 aro yours at $16.00 
Electric Seal Jacket. Only ono 
of this grade, size 30, bust 20 inches long. 
Was *37.50, now $26.00 
Black Astrakhan Jacket. Only 
one of this grade, size bust 34, length 20 
Indies. 
Was *35.00, now *20.00 
Those are but a few out of many of 
the Fur bargains that the wise women of 
Portland will get. 
VELVET CAPE. All over Jet, 
very smart 
looking, new, price was $40.00. 
Price now, $20.00 
Another, was *35.00, now »t8.oo 
Creen Broadcloth Cape, 
Squirrel lined, genuine Marten collar, 
stylish, was *35.00, now *18.00 
Electric Seal Cape, Broad 
collar; full sweep, was (22.00, now (15.00 
Boucle Capes, Quit0 a lot of 
them, trimmed with Black Thibet Fur. 
greatly cut in price. 
Now (2.OS up to (20.00 
JACKETS. About Twenty-five in 
the lot, made of 
different cloths, were (8.00, (7.50 and 
15.00, now (2.08 
HAMBUBtJS AT HALF. 
Hard onto Five thousand yar’.s. We 
bought them at Half price. 
First because we gavo our order for 
them before the rise. 
Second we took an immense lot of 
4^ yard long pieces, manufacturer’s 
short lengths. So that gives us this 
splendid collection of new, rich, and 
tasteful Embroideries. 
Two yards for the manufacturer's 
price of one. 
j. R. LIBBY CO. 
Two Dollars worth for One Dollar. In 
a word at HALF PRICE. And this ad- 
vertisement is to assure you that you 
may share our good fortune. You may 
have your pick of thorn at HALF PRICE. 
All are choice designs. Each piece of 
( Pi yds.) is nicely put up and banded. 
There may be 125 styles in the collec- 
tion. Although there are so many, tho 
early comers will get tho host selection. 
Sale opens this morning at 8 o’clock. 
The collection consists of Edgings, in 
Cambric, Nainsook »n‘i Mus- 
lin. 
Insertions In Cambric, Nainsook and 
Muslin. 
All-Ovcrs in Cambric, Nainsook and 
Muslin. 
Beading, Blocking and other styles. 
Narrow Cambric Edges, (10c kind) 
at 5o 
Extra (25c) Edgings, 12Ko 
Others at 10, 15, 20, 25c., Ac. 
Beading., all widths, £o to 25c 
Narrow Nainsook Edges, 8c to 25o 
Cambric, All Overs, 75c and up 
At Handkerchief Counter, freest., slue. 
The Housekeepers Friend. 
HAYES’ Safety K ettlo Bottom. Put 
it in the bottom of your 
kottle and it prevents meat, vegetables, 
and other articles of food “catching on” 
or burning on the bottom. 
Can ho used as a Steamer. 
Cau also be placed on top of the stove 
to keep coffee or tea hot, or any thing 
else you do not wish to set on the bare 
stove, and as a flat Iron holder by leav- 
ing turned bottom up on the table. If 
your pies are not sufficiently baked on 
the bottom, sot the kettle bottom on top 
of the stove (front) and see how nicely it 
will finish cooking the bottom. Then if 
you wish to broil a piece of meat, take 
the stove cover off and put it on the 
stove where the kettle goes and see how 
nicely it will do its work. Turn on the 
draft, and the smoko and smell will go 
up the chimney. Then sec how nicely 
it will toast a piece of bread. 
Manufacture’s retail price, 25o 
Our price, Sc 
Find them lu (he Basement. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
THIS WEEK 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. 
We propose to make this the largest week’s business ever done 
by us in Ladies’ Cotton Underwear We have the stock consisting 
of Manufacturers’ Samples amounting to many thousands of dol- 
lars and purchased at prices that enables us to sell customers 
“Eagle Brand” Underwear in Gowns, Skirts, Corset Covers, 
Drawers and Chemises at nearly 
One-Half Price. 
Visit our secoud floor, new lots added each morning. 
RINES DROTHERS CO. 
